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SUPERI\TENDENT OF SCHOOLS EXHORTS SENIORS TO BE GOOD LEADERS

Three Hundred and Fifty-Five Get Diplomas
In High School Class of 1992 Graduation

Many Students and Faculty Members Recognized for Their Achievement and Outstanding Performance;
Academic, Civic and Cultural Organizations Award Honors to the Town's Most Accomplished Scholars

D I F A K E W E L L » . f r ^ c i i i i r o r ^ t J j . y i C k r o n m ^ y ^
frwa WcttfttM High School, ikowa, hit to right, art: Brim Knmn Muui,
Ik* VaMietorlra; ChrUtoplMr M. Griffith, who had lh« hlghttt acadtmlc
•vtrag* among makt ttitdcnb, and Jantll* Mary Culrgaii, who had th«
high*** atadamlc avtrag* among rt*iak ttudaaU.

Park and Monument
To Be Historic Sites

Council Votes to Introduce Ordinance to Designate
Entire Sites; Residents Request Safer Intersection

•jr ROBERT It FASZCEEWSKI

At the Town Council's Tuesday,
July7,meeling final action isexpected
on an ordinance designating all of
Mindowaakin Park andthe entire site
of the town Veterans' Monument as

At this Tuesday's regular moating
the council voted to defeat an ordi-
nance which designated only the
southern area of the park, which had
been introduced in May.

It had been tabled because some

Washington Report
Expected on Tuesday
The following topics may be

discussed at the Tuesday, June 30,
special meeting of the Westfield
Board of Education.

The meeting will take place in
the board's Elm Street offices at 8
p.m.

The school body will receive an
architect's report on the educational
specifications of an addition to the
Washington School. Particularly
large classes have been projected
for next year's second grades.

A replacement for out-going
Board Secretary and Assistant Su-
perintendent for Business, Dr.
William J. Foley, is expected to be
named.

Dr. Foley has been named the
Superintendent of the Marlboro
school district.

Alsoexpecled to be made will be
on announcement of an agreement
on a contract between the westfield
Association of Educational Secre-
taries and the school board.

council members felt the designation
would interfere with plans to improve
the park playground area, but their
contention wai disputed by members
of the town's Historic Preservation
Commission. .

Afar a meeting between) the com-
miiakn and the council's Law* and
Rules CommitlM il was daeidad to
designate the entire park and the en-
tire monument site rather than just
the monument itself aa had been ap-
proved earlier this year.

That meeting also produced an
agreement for the council to change
tlve historic preservatkan ordinance to
decrease the amount of time the town
would have to wait lo renovate his-
torically>designated sites if the
commission denies certificates of
appropriateness for the proposed
renovations-

After defeating the ordinance pro-
posing the partial designations, the
council Tuesday introduced the or-
dinance approving the full designa-
tions and changing the waiting times
for renovations to begin.

The hearing on and adoption of
that measure are scheduled for July 7.

On another matter, the council on
Tuesday heard pleas from several
residents of the Kimball and Harrison
Avenue area for increased traffic
safety measures at the intersection in
the wake of several accidents there.

The most recent accident involved
a car which overturned last week,
according to Anthony M. LaPorta,
the Democratic candidate for First
Ward Councilman, who lives on
North Chestnut Street near the inter-
section and presented the council with
a petition he said was signed by 26

cwnMtuwMatf

Three hundred and fifty-five
members of the Class of 1992 of
Westfield High School marched into
the Westfield Armory for their
graduation last evening to the sounds
of Edgar Elgar's Pomp and Circum-
stance.

Following the Pledge of Alle-
giance to the Flag by James F. Ball,
the Class President, and Niama
Elizabeth Jacobs leading the class
and audience in the singing of
America the Beauti/Ul the welcome
was extended by Student Council
President Peter John Bredlau, Jr.

Principal Dr. Robert G. Petix an-
nounced the winners of honors and
presented the Valedictorian Award,
followed by remarks by Superinten-
dent of Schools. Dr. Mark C. Smith.
the presentation of diplomas by Mrs.
Susan H. Pepper, the President of the
Board of Education and the Bene-
diction by the Reverend Kevin Clark,
the Pastor of the Bethel Baptist
Church of Westfield, the recessional,
the Triumphal March from Aida by
Giuseppe Verdi, was played as the
students filed from the stage.

In his remarks Dr. Smith asked
each of the graduates to become "wise
decision makers" and active partici-
pants in the political and govern-
mental process and urged those with
potential to become leaders in our
society.
, Decrying decision-making by

public opinion poll or by well-funded
special interest groups, Dr. Smith
discussed the conflicting pressures
on elected leaders in a democracy
and the need for leaders to be re-
sponsive to their constituents.

He quoted from John F. Kennedy's
book Profiles in Courage, when he
cited the need for elected leaders to
"lead, inform, correct and sometimes
even ignore constituent opinion" in
order to "exercise fully that judgement
or which leaders are elected — to act
without selfish motive or private bias"
and "to follow the dictates of an in-
telligent conscience."

Explaining why he used the theme
of "decision making and leadership"
with the high school graduates, the
Superintendent said, "You are not too
young to become active participants
in the political and government pro-
cess."

He referred to Assemblyman Rich-
ard H. Bagger, a member of the
Westfield High School Class of 1978,
who was elected to To wn Council six
years later and elected Mayor of
Westfield 12 years later.

Assemblyman Bagger now repre-
sents Westfield and other communi-
ties in the 22nd Legislative District.

The Superintendent said that one
of the qualities of Kenneth Shulack,
the recently-appointed Principal of
Roosevelt Intermediate School, that
attracted the search committee was
the fact he had been elected to his
local Board of Education the year
after his high .school graduation.

"It is not too soon to become in-
volved in Ihe decisions facing the
community, the state and the nation,"
he told the graduates.

• * • * •
Most of the awards announced at

last night's graduation ceremony were

presented at the June 11 high school
awards ceremony and listed in last
week's Westfield Leader.

Those which were not presented
on June 11 are indicated in the list of
graduates which follows:

Brian Matthew Abeles

Debra Anne Adamson
"Aiicia Lynn Albee • §
Joshua B. Albertson 0 # • & £
Haven S. Aldricb, Jr.
Joshua Serb AJischule
Jennifer Amos

Town's Intermediate Schools Celebrate
Graduation With a Host of Awards

One Hundred and Sixty-Eight Leaving Roosevelt and One Hundred and Forty

Depart From Edison With Laurels for Their Studies and Activities
The town's two intermediate

schools, Roosevelt and Edison, held
their annual awards ceremonies on
Monday.

ROOSEVELT
As the Roosevelt ceremony, which

began at 7 p.m., the Pledge of Alle-
giance to the Flag was led by Kevin
Sullivan, the Student Council Presi-
dent.

Following welcoming remarks by
the school's Principal Eugene Voll,
introductory remarks were given by
Dr. Richard Konet, the Assistant
Principal, followed by the presenta-
tion of the Book of Gold by Mrs.
Barbara Mellen, the Eighth-Grade
Advisor, and the presentation of the
subject area awards by Mrs. Deborah
Lyons, a Guidance Counselor.

A scene from WilJiam Shakespeare's
Romeo andJuljetyvas presented by the
students with starring roles by Richard
Uniacke, Rachel McKensie, David
Caprario and Justine Montcrief.

Romeo and Juliet in Rap was read
by Adam Cowburn.

Dr. Konet then presented the fol-
lowing memorial awards:

Nada Allopennn Library and Reading
Award

Mary Cumman Memorial Scholarship
Award

Carol Franzen Memorial English
Award

Malt R Kashuba Memorial Award
Nelson A. Keller Memorial Award
Ian MacRitchie Memorial Award
Ruth Iombacher Memorial Vocal

Music Scholarship Award
Richard Veil History Award
Mrs. Carol Gerson, the Student

Assistance Counselor, then addressed
the students and their guests.

Looking Back at Roosevelt was per-
formed by Allison Cambria, Sharon
Gambino, Shari Gerach, Kevin
Hildebrandt, Kasey Johnsen, Debbie
Linlz, Morna O'Kecfe, Brian Rilcy,
Magaly Roig, Lauren Rosenblatt and
Richard Uniaclce.

Presentation of the Eighth-Grade
Class

Like an Eagle was performed; a spe-
cial presentation was made by Kevin
Sullivan and closing remarks were given
by Mr. Voll.

/ / / Loved You from Carousel by
Rodgeis and Hammerclcin was performed
by the Sharps and Flats.

ROOSEVELT 19*1 GRADUATES
Jatnti Ab«h Eric Un.nb.ru
Tiuld Ad.irnk DaMile Llnll

Bra* Aliullt
Kail* Alba
April Ananas
MalUww Aabrala
GtaaAmfKh
R«haa Ballara
JlatBarlere
MUUka BariMH
William aartoa
Nicholas Benner
LeeBeiMKti
KlUIBodarla
RuuiUlloiMr
Adam BorcWa
.Shaiw Bouloa
P«l«r Boatslkakis
Kltph.nl. BriaM
Erin Brown
Allison Camk la
Ktlli Caatpfc*U
DavM Caprarto
Peter Chaloonfial
Hrlu Chetietl
Brlaa CtomnUekl
Lauren Clark
Mefaaj Clark.
Rkfcve Cohen
Delrdre Cooney
Frank CopH
Bea>a4a Cortl.
Atam Canhwii
SlqMmClwJaikMl
Lara D e i M i l u
MalllHW OtMari
J a m Mlsrto
Michael Din*
Scan Doviktrt;
TlaKrihjT DMfherljr
Victor EacanucM
Jennifer Faulkner
Jessica Flaherty
Kara Fkealnj
Kerry FbaUn.
Mrjaii Kotaj
Michael Fry
Elliahelh Fainter
Joa*AJi Pvaekira
Diana Fnara
Philippe Gibrkl
Ramon Gadia

J
Jah> Uraaal
MaWhLamc

Love

Ethan Mara*

WIMnnt Maelov^y
Saana Maiaachl
JennVer Mutcrion
Tkaaua Martenon

JanJuW&
JeaaJfcr McCallam
Una McDtrawtl
JatMcGUI
I U U X I McKeerer
•ackel McK.ojJt
ReanMekta
Tarry Mlaaclle
JnatkwMoaKrbf
UtraMvanaey
UaMwItr
KanNelaM
CkrMla* Nknolson
M o m O-Kaeh
LaartJ Ckitrhiu
Keren Pafa
BfiMto Pannle

rnrdi
atal Quirk

UartdRarklln
U u f c M U
Harley Kelnkardl
Meu* Knurl
TeJdRku
Awtlaftac?
Brian alley
Michael todlkan

Sarah Ran*
Lnnren Roaenblall
Caaiyayaa
Dan^Sante-d
Shnetn Satfaln

t
Sharon GamMiM
Dan Garry
Scan Galciy
Shari Girarh
EllulMlh Glamco
Jodi GoMbcri
KslMc Conceive!
Ada. Goraun

Kala Green
Stephen GrllMh
Jessica Harris
Kevin HIMehraadl
Dak Ho.rnl.lR
Megan Hogarth
SeanHoraa
Brad Jankmkl
KutrJohn.cn
Jennifer Kauaklan
Sarah Kali
Klmhcrly Ktlly
Kathleen Kennedy
Scot! Kim
Stephanie Kornlckc
Lauren Koukr
Pawn Krelkoailtl
Abby Kuihner
Emily Udernan
Brendan Lerancr
Klljan Lee
Jpred Lkhlenlksl

SatUeep Salwaleicar
JtuJfer Scknder
Chris Schnrunbeli
Meghan Schwarnnbek
S«unne Segal
KatkyShanee
DaaleUe.Saaw
Blake Sonntk-SchiiMlti
Kevin SuUvnn
Trips Swart
Christine Swenson
Jerenuafc Tabor
Hoajr Talbolt
Rlckard Tanner
Catherine Taylor
Ana* TeKrtbaum
Erica Tricar ko
Rkkard Uniacke
Amy Vateallne
EHubelk Van Iptren
Ghwna VoNnl
Chrklophtr Vandenbrande
EHiahelh Wnlih
Benlsmln Wei
Kale Wcriey
Ericta WHhcltiu
Irian WUIIaml
James WUUami
Paul Wlnberry
Nlcok Wyaovsky
Jnae Zeljkovk
Cynthia Zkker
Erin ZMenhach

David Caprario Joseph McUM
Snarl Gersch Sarah Rood
Kevla HlUebrandl Stephanie Sauo
Scott Kin. EUiahrth Van Iperen

NADA AI.LOPENNA LIBRARY AND
READING AWARD

Given Co students who demonstrate good li-
brary resource skill* and a commitment lo read-
Ing
Debbie U n i t Rachel McKenile

Sandeep Salwalekar
MARY CUEMAN MEMORIAL SCHOLAR-

SHIP AWARD
Glwn lo a Kudtnl baud on scholarship, cour-

age, Integrity, service and enthusiasm.
Kelll Bodayla

CAROL FRANZKN MEMORIAL ENGLISH
AWARD

Given to students that have dcinontflralcd Ihe
moat improvement in English during the year.

Jodl Goldberg
MATT F. KASIIUBA MEMORIAL AWARD

Given la a sliidtal who ikowi Ihe greatest
improvement in science and lo a student who
demonstrates the greatest amount oTenthusiasm
in Ihe overall adenfe program.
Elliabclh Van Iperrn Rachel McKenile
NELSON A. KELLER MEMORIAL AWARD

Given lo a student who has demonstrated In-
terest In and made notable progreuin Ihe study ef
Ike trumpet or the tiulln.

Kara FVmlne.
IAN MACRITCHIE MEMORIAL AWARD
Given to a Uudefll tor excellence In typing.

Kalherlnt Werley
RUTH TOMBACHER MEMORIAL VOCAL

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
Given toa dedicated and talented choir mem-

ber who has perpetuated vocal musk at Roosevelt.
Klmberly Kelly

RICHARD VEIT HISTORY AWARD
Given lo Ihe student who has shown Ihe miul

promise In the study of history and geography
during their ilay at Roosevelt.

Jennifer Faulkner

PLAQUES
BAND :

Shsne Boulos
DRAMA

Richard Uniacke
ENGLISH

Jodl Goldberg
FINE ARTS
Kale Green
FRENCH

KalhyShallee
JOURNALISM

Shari Gersch, Fall
Megan Schvarzenbek, Spring

LATIN
Rachel McKtntle Jennlter Faulkner

Benjamin Wil
MATHEMATICS

Shall Gersch
PHYSICAL EDUCATION, MAI.K

Brad Jankowskl
PHYSICAL EDUCATION, FEMALE

Hollr Talbott
SCIENCE

Nicole Wygovsky
SOCIAL ngglgl

h Van Iperen
Alexandra Marlins

HOOK OF GOLD
Aleundra Martins

Rachel McKcnzk
Jennifer Faulkner

SPANISH
Kclll Bodayla Deborah I.lnli

Elizabeth Van Iperrn
VOCAL MUSIC, MALE

Richard Uniacke
VOCAL MUSIC, FEMALE

Msgaty Rolg
WOODS

James Abeli

COVTMUtO ON M<U II

SPENDING PI AN WILL COME IN $10 MILLION UNDER COUNTY MANAGER'S PROPOSED TAB

Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders Adopts Its Budget
Totalling $231.4 Million with 4.75 Per Cent Tax Levy Increase
Democrats Vote Against Document Because They Say They Were Not Included in Preparing It and Did Not Help Select Review Panel

By JAMKS A. HHIIHiK, 3rd
W ' »•""/ Tk, wtu/itUlMJt

Union County hus a budget.
The Board of Chosen Freeholders

voted 6-3 to iidopl Ihe proposed
$231.48 million budget 'Hiursduy
night nt lilt County Administration
Building on niiznbcthiown Pluzn,
Elizabeth.

Freeholder Alnn M. Augustine said
Hie budget, with us 4.75 per cent lux
levy hike, wim Ilic Iriiimicsl |nid|(cl
Ihe bourd could ngree on.

"I cim tell you we did the taut we
cnulddowilliwlml we |IHCI,"IIV added.

Frceholtlcr Au|iiiKlinc ulso in Ihe
Chitiriiiiin of Ihe Ixnird'n Finnnce
C'ommitlfc.

Tho liiulticl Is $10 iiiilllini umlcr
County Miiii»Kcr, Mi*, Ann llnrun'",
$241 million pro|ia«al.

Her luidunl pliin, wliiih includrd
nriSII Miillii'iisliiiiHiill.i-iillctiriiillip
iprniliiiiliiMi of V'l John I!. Kuiinclls
cmplcycc . i , wliune fonil Hrrvlcc mill
housekeeping jobs wuiiltl have twen
|irivittl/etl. Thows Jotw eveiitnnlly

were saved in a contract compromise.
But the Democrats were not pleased

with the budget. While all Ihrec voicd

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing preM release* fur

Mibmlaiilon to Tht westflelil leader
me reminded ill copy thoulrt be In the
hnndu of ihe Edilor al SO Rim Slreel,
Weatnetd, by 4 p.m., on the Fridny
before the tnurirlay nn which they
wish U to nppciir,

For event* which happen ihe week-
end prior topubllcatIon, prenrelensei
should rcmh the F.dllor by Mumliiy of
Ihe w«lc nf puhlleRlInn nl Id n.ni.

Obilumlfn will tie taken unlit Tuei
iliiyalJp.nl,

1'or evcnl* which ate pliinncilwerkj
ut itmnilii in "(IvtiiKT, we encotirrtjjtc
KIIIHIIIMIUII uf mcirlr* m nirly u« pnv
•Ihle prior lo Hie event.

Ilir nlxne ileatlllneii ate inennl lo
fnnlile n« lo inquire ymir enpy intr-
fully,

iiguinst the adoption without com-
ment, the three Democrats still on Ihe
board have consislcnlly criticized the
Republicans for excluding them from
the process,

l;or in.Htiiticc, the budget blue rili-
hon puiiL'l, .selected by last year's
Dcimicnuic imijorily, was luqiely
superseded by the Republicans'
Budget Oversijihl Committee, The
second committee's members were
selected willuuil inpul lioin the
IX'iiuicnits.

I'Vci'lloldt'ls Waller MCIAHHI IIIKI
HIIIKT M. l;.rll foujthl lite establish-
ment of the cniiimiuee in Jiiiiiiiiiy.nnd
Irictl In mi iivnil ti) luive ivprcscntn-
livi-n from IX'inoL'inlic linens in tlie
cmiiily imhuieil.

Mi, ff,itl,ii|>iiM I'lecholilerl-iiiauif
Cliniirruiii, KEI• 11 lie w.n oiipMsi'it in
udi>|iiiti|t a luulut'i like tins tuie ho-
cnuse simie of ihe vuviiifis wen-
coiiliii)ieiil lipxn iipcndini! sluli' nil-
ingoit pi'iiiiuii syslcm i

lAniinA.Su

Chnirniiin, said he was "very pleased
to see ihe budget has been udoplctl,"
and added he thought his budgetary
goals had been met.

Hoard of Education
Approves Program

In Latin: Page 7

A Special Suction
Of (imduiitioi, Pictures,

Please See Page 15

"WillithM'Uiijiel.we feel weluive
Hhirvci! nil of our giniln iiuhlili!i{|
iiii'niiiii/iiig till! I'iiuiiu'ial bunlcn on

the Inxpiiyer. balancing the budgei
and paying for Mate-mandated ser-
vices, which represent 72 per cent of
the total budget," Freeholder
Siintngulu noted.

Freeholder Augustine siiid the
budget had several achievements.
Among them was a $4.6 million
savings, he said, realized when the
budget was brought in 3.53 per cent
under cop.

He said the "hare-bones" budget
eontnineil the lowest pcrrcnliigc nf
lax levy in any county budget since

In otlici business, Hie rreehokk-ts
iippinved it Jfi.'iO.OllO appiopiiatiou
lor iiiipiDH'iucnts lu ihe (iiilloping
Hill Cinll Course in Kcnilwiirth.

g i . ,
Dtily repairs and general inainieiiiiiiec
in the course will be effected. No new
lonslnictlon nr iniiclilaaliinis arc
liK'hulcd in the approprlution.

REBATE DECREASE
COSTLY TO TOWN

Under a proposed Republican
plan to reduce the state's Home-
stead Rebate Program in order to
close Ihe budget gnp caused by a
one-cent reduction in the sales tax,
Westfield taxpayers would lose
$885,723 in rebates, according to
published reports.

Under Governor James J.
Florin's proposed budget, tenants
and homeowners would bccligiblc
for rebates up to $51X1 if their local
property luxes exceeded 5 |wrcent
of their income, l-or tenants,
j>ro|x:ny taxes nre considered IK
per cent of the income.

The proposal by the .stale's Re-
publican legislators would keep the
maximum rebate of $5(K)for senior
cili/cns, but would limited rebates
for other people to $ 100 going only
to households with incomes less
than ItSD.OOO, according to reports.

According to Ihe reports, rebate
checks issued in the town fur thin
year amount to % 1,76H. 153 and the
Remiblicnn plan would produce
only $882,420 in rclmteii.

Ilicio were 5,742 rebate check*
isMietl In the town for \W2, ac-
coidlng Ui the tcports, mul 3,609
would be itmuect umlcr the Kepiib-
licnn plan for a decrease uf 2,133
checks,
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Tara Swersie Receives
Girl Scouts9 Highest Award

PICK OF THE LITTER... Adopt one of the miny kittens now avilliblc on
Jun* 2> from 11 ».m. lo 3 p.m. al People for Animali Low Cost Spa-Neuler
Cliakat 433 HilUide Avenue in HillihJc.PleasccBll241-4»54or355-*374rbr
inrormalion.

June Is National Month
To Adopt Unwanted Cats
Pet Adoption Open House Set for Sunday, June 28

Taia Swenic, a member of West-
field Senior Girl Scout Troop No.
696, completed the requirements for
the highest award in the scouting
organization, the Cold Award. Tan
worked as the Region/for the Hoover
Spa, a weekend for Cadette Girl
Scouts emphasizing relaxation and
beauty care. Over fOO Cadettes in
grades 6 through 8, from throughout
The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council and their leaders, partici-
pated.

As the Registrar for the Hoover
Spa. Tara handled the announcements
and costs for the weekend. She also
coordinated the bus transportation and
housing assignment* for all at the
Spa. Accurate records have lobe kept
and lo follow through to clear up any
lastminute problems. Tara also helped
out as a presenter for one of the
workshops so it ran smoothly and on
time.

The Girl Scout Gold Award is an

honor, and each project is special
because it ia tailored to each girl.
Before designing a project, a scout
must fulfil) four preliminary re-
quirements introducing and expand-
ing on useful skills that will eventu-
ally be used in her project. The Scout
must also complete four interest
project patches from a list of 66 that
cover the five worlds of Girl Scout-
ing; the Career Exploration Pin, where
careers are studied both traditional
and non-traditional; the Senior Girt
Scout Leadership Award, where the
scout must complete many hours of
planning, organizing and conducting
activities for younger scouts, and the
Senior Girl Scout Challenge which
asks the young woman to understand
herself and her potential through
opportunities and activities in her
troop, community and council,

The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council serves approximately 7,000
girls aged 5 to 17 in 22 communities.

People for Animals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization, in as-
sociation with other animal welfare
groups, is sponsoring a pet adoption
open house on Sunday, June 28, from
11 a.m. unlil 3 p.m. at its Low Cost
Spay/Neuter Clinic in Hillside at 433
Hillside Avenue reached through the
Bloy Street Exit off Route No.22.

June is national adopt-a-cat month
which coincides with the enormous

* * *

Literature flourishes best
when it is half a trade and half
iin arr.

—William Inye

number of kittens available in June as
Mother Nature follows its normal
reproductive cycle.

Pet owners can have cats spayed or
neutered now to prevent unwanted
litters. Millions of cats and kittens are
destroyed by shelters each year as
supply exceeds adoption demand.

Please call People for Animals at
964-6887 to make an appointment
for a female cat spay at $33 or male
cat neuter at $25.

All animals are fully inoculated
and veterinarian checked. Please call
241-4954 or 355 -6374 for informa-
tion about adoption, foster homes or
volunteering.

Girl Scout Executives
Attend National Meeting

MOST ENTREES

WESTHELD WHITE DIAMOND
(Sm/htg You Sinn 1952)

Open 'til 3 a.m. Tue».-Sat.
Now Featuring
14" Homemade

PIZZA
Small S O M FREE With This Ad!

Eip. 7/31/92

UNDER $10 !!!
• Chicken Florentine
• Crabmeat Ravioli
• Chicken Francese
• Chicken Marsala

ana of count,

• Chicken Samantha
ticduiinq Chzf Caxlo i

HOMEMADE PASTA1

Take-out orders

Mrs. JoanK. Corbel, the President,
and Miss Cindy J. Williams, the Ex-
ecutive Director of the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council, attended
the recent national meeting of Girl
Scout Presidents and Executive Di-
rectors in Albuquerque, New Mexico.

The 700 top volunteers and ex-
ecutives of the Girl Scout movement
met May 7 through 9 to explore some
of the critical issues that will impact
on Girl Scouting in the next five to 10
years.

Highlights of the conference in-
cluded the keynote speech from the
Reverend Bemice King, the daugh-
ter of the late Reverend Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr., and the unveiling of
new Girl Scout cookie box designs.

A panel of the country's leading
education and child-development

Swim Program for Disabled
Will Begin on July 9

9 0 8 i J J 3 1010

440 North Ave., East • Westfield

There still is space available in the
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation's eight-week aquatic
program for people with disabilities.

The program is part of the county's
year-round program of recreational
activities.

The swim lesson swill be held on
Thursday eveningsfrom 7 to 8 o 'clock
at Ulrich Memorial Pool on St.
Georges Avenue, Rahway, beginning
July 9 and ending August 27.

According to James F. Keefe,
Freeholder Liaison to the Division of

The ONE Bank
For ALL Your
Small
Business
Needs
For PREFERRED SBA
LENDING EXPERTISE,
Deposit Services TAILORED
TO SMALL BUSINESS
through over 20 YEARS of
small business banking
experience, and the
commitment to small
business you won't find at
other banks, see

RockBank
Central Avenue & Grove Street, Westfield

COMMERCIAL MORTGAGES & MORTGAGE REFINANCING •- COMMERCIAL REVOLVING CREDIT LINES
EQUIPMENT LOANS - FIT-OUT FINANCING - FOREIGN CURRENCY EXCHANGE/COLLECTION

LETTERS OF CREDIT •• REFERENCE LETTERS -• PAYROLL ACCOUNTS •• BUSINESS INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS
TELEX/FAX SERVICES -• WIHE TRANSFERS & CABLES

NIGHT DEPOSITORY NOW AVAILABLE
call (908) 654-9222 or 654-9223

EQUALOPPOnTUNfTY LENDER PH6FEHHEDSBA LENDEH

M O B Y _ J C a < « l ^ i i C o < * « . h « « j
r*n Hwlifcan Awari, ii flanked by Mr*. Joan Houlihan, Kathy
d P i k H M

Aawciatfoa r*n Hwlifcan
HonUhM and Patrick H M M N M .

experts addressed some of the gender-
related challenges girls face now and
in the future.

Panelists included: Dr. Myra
Sadker of American University in
Washington. DC. Dr. Nona Lyons of
Brown University in Providence,
Rhode Island, Dr. Heather Johnston
Nicholson of the non-profit organi-
zations Girls, Inc., and a representa-
tive of Ihe Colorado State Department
of Education.

During the three-day meeting,
participants discussed topics related
to managing Girl Scout councils.

Sessions included "Marketing to
Demographic Changes," "Fund-
Raising" and "Governance Issues."
Participants also had the opportunity
to informally meet with other Girl
Scout executives and volunteers.

FOR COLLEGE-Rocer Low araenU the Wotfleld School Bowler Association
Alumni Scholarship Award lo Scott Kasluafcy.

Booster Group Awards
$10,000 to Scholars

The Westfield School Booster As-
sociation awarded $10,000 in student-
athlete awards at their annual all-
sports dinner held on May 27.

The recipients were:
Jar Ball
DaaM Sanaa
KalhlMaCook*
Stopbm local
Seott auhrafey

Pud Jordan
Mtweca Olriaa
MattMw PrfkrUU
AlaaMltottt
GhiWoplMf Wetda
Roger Love presented the Alumni

Scholarship Award to Scott Kaslusky.
while Kathleen Cooke was Ihe re-
cipient of the Peter Houlihan Me-
morial Award.

Parks and Kecreation Advisory
Board, "Trained water safety in-
structors will reach participants
various swim strokes and encourage
them to specialize in one of their
choosing. At the end of the session, a
mock swim meet, complete with
awards, will be held to allow the
swimmers to experience competition
in a friendly atmosphere."

"Swimming programs for disabled ̂
people have proven to be immensely *
popular in Ihe past. We encourage all
people, aged 6 and up, who wish to
learn, or improve upon their swim-
ming, to register. There is no cost to
participate,"addedCounty Manager,
Mrs. Ann M. Baran.

Registration is necessary to par-
ticipate in ihe aquatic exercise pro-
gram. Those interested should tele-
phone the Parks Division as soon as
possible to reserve a slot.

Over the summer, two other rec-
reational activities for disabled per-
sons will be presented. On Saturday,
July 25, a park naturalist will lead a
stroll through the Watchung Reser-
vation lo a hidden forest of pine trees.
The walk will begin al 10 a.m. and
conclude al noon. The naturalist also
will lead an exploration of the De-
serted Village of Feltville on Saturday,
August IS. Registration is limited for
both program s so an early response is
encouraged.

The aquatics program and the na-
ture walks are funded through u grant
from the New Jersey department of
Community affairs, Handicapped
Persons' Recreational Opportunities
Act.

For registration and information,
please call 527-4930.

Two Receive
Boston Degrees

Two Westfield residents, Jamie C.
McKenzieand Lisa A. Turiel, recently
received degrees from Boston Uni-
versity.

Jamie's degree was a Bachelor of
Science in Communication, while
Lisawusawnrdcda Doctorate in Law.

SCHM1EDE

TWEE EXPERT CO

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Stato Certified
l«nm«Mil«li» *>«f wir«

Insurwt T ni Voi»t Pro1mtl<m

233-TREE

TOUCH OF HISTORV...The President or Ireland, Mrs. Mary Huurke
Robinson, receives Ihe first copy at A History oflht BurktIBourkt Clan frum
Dr. Maureen O'Brien or Westfield, the President or Clans' Alliance Inter-
national, at Arai An Uachtaraln, the home or Ihe President in Dublin.

Town Resident Helps
Irish Trace Their Roots

Clans' Alliance International, a
non-profit association, helps people
get in touch with their ancient Irish
roots.

The association recently opened a
branch in Mountainside. Its President,
Dr. Maureen ConcannonO'Brien,has
moved to Westfield after living for
over 20 years in Ireland, to recruit
new iri-state members.

"Over forty million Americuns
have some Irish blood, and many
would like to be reconnected with
their roots. Claris' Alliance Interna-
tional is a unique association bccuu.se
it helps people who know very little
about their ancestry. By reuniting
them with people of the same mime in
Ireliind, missing information often
comes to light and families reunited
ut the same places their ancestors
culled home over a thousand years

ago," Dr. O'Brien said.
Over 60clansare holding rallies ii

Ireland this year, and for all other:
Clans'Alliance has planned a sevci
day All-Ireland Heritage Tour, fron
September 20 to 27.

Led by Dr. O'Brien, a writer am
historian, this trip will take partici
pants to all the provinces of Ireland
to the ancient sites where the clan:
originated anil lo the royal scats o
the Kings, including Tara. The grour
will banquet ut one of Dublin's fev.
remaining 18lhcenluryprivatcclubs
and meet expert historians, genealo
gist.s and many Irish people.

For more information about
membership of Clans' Alliance In-
ternational and the opportunities r
offers, plcuse telephone 1-KO0-32I
9935.
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Community Band Begins
Park Concert Series Tonight

Additionally, the seven-piece Dixie
AU-Sunwhich, ' '

Over 60of the area'i fineitmiaieur
musicians will perform • wide vari-
ety of clastic concert band repertoire
tonight when the Westfield Commu-
nity Band commences its 80th Sum-
mer Concert Series at 8 o'clock in
Mindowaskin Park.

The band, under long-time con-
ductor Eliaa Zarcva, will perform on
the band gazebo which was com-
pletely refurbished last season in the
Tint of four concerts scheduled for
successive Thursday evenings on
June 25 and July 2 ,9 and 16.

Highlighting the band's program
will be performances of the ever-
popular Stars and Stripes Forevtr
and Our Flirtation March, both by
Sous*. Also being performed are se-
lections from the Broadway show.
Annit, as well as several traditional
concert band compositions.

The band was recently showcased
in the Westfield Memorial Day Parade
on • custom-built float provided by
bandmember Michael Venezia, who
was supplied with materials by
WestfieMLumber and Home Center.

li consists o f members
of the conceit b u d , ha* ham actively
performing in communities t h h

t f e J J V S
y

through-
imrviUe.

C f d

FOR JOB WELL DONE...FM Meier, the Program Director of the Atawrkan
Mabctei Association, New Jersey Affiliate, preamls Mrs. Lynnt Dtmlag, a
<»al»tM clinical spKlalM.and Mrs. Constance Williams, the Direct or of Health
Education, at Overtook Hospital In Sumnll, with a certificate of recognition.
Overlook w«i one ofonly Mhotpltab In new Jerscylohave received lUtaward.

Overlook Recognized
For Diabetes Program

The American Diabetes Associa-
tion has awarded a Certificate of
Recognition to Overlook Hospital's
Mrs. Lynne Doming, a diabetes
:linical specialist, and Mrs. Constance
Williams, the Director of the Health
Education Department.

In the fall of 1986, the association
xgan the recognition process togive
iwaids to the education programs
hat have met the National Standards
or Diabetes Patient Education.

Programs of this caliber employ a
staff of top-notch health profession-
•Is who provide patients in the pro-
;tam with first-hand information
ibout diabetes management.

"The recognition process gives
wfessionals a national standard by
vhich to measure the quality of .ser-
vices they provide." Dr. Richard J.
\grin, the President of the
issociation's New Jersey Affiliate,
nid. "And, of course, il helps con-
uiners to identify these high quulity
irograms."

Educating patients about diabetes
mi patient sclf-cnre ore primary goals
iftherccognitionprogrum. Programs
hat adhere lo the nulional standards
lovidepeople withdiubeles a higher
egree of consistency in the quality
nd quantity of|>niicntcduciition. Dr.
igrin said.
Recognized programs promote

elf-care skills (hat will alleviate the
egimen of diulxMcs treatment anil
nay prevent complications jciuling
3 unnecessary hospital admissions,
,e added.

Overlook's receipt of the Diabetes
•utlent Education Recognition Coa-
ition certificate testifies to the
ospllal'* cominiiment to providing
upcrior education for diabetes pu-

l u n i u t i i u i i l l s l i i 1 " » i l l 111 . i t ' l l

i t u - i i , il u n y i l i i M u i a n , l h . i t w a l l -

III"! ,llr II"''- tl.lMiJl'l l >lls thill) llllV
t i e s , lluH fni 1-HlnllMH Is I I I U I T

t h . m l i m l t d m l l i i K .

Oirl l.iitus IWckcr

tienu. To date, only 15 hospitals in
New Jersey have received this rec-
ognition, the doctor noted.

The American Diabetes Associa-
tion is the nation's leading non-profit
health organization supporting dia-
betes research and public education
services. The mission of the asso-
ciation is to prevent and cure diabetes,
and to improve the lives of all people
affected by diabetes.

Bill Would Require State
To Pay for Its Directions

Measure, Spomtond by Aittmblyman Frankt, Patsts
Stal* AuemMy 71-2, Head* for State Senate Vote

Stale government would be re-
quired tolund future mandates under
legislation sponsored by Assembly-
man Robert D. Pranks, • Republican
who represents Westfield as well as
other communities in Union,
Somerset, Morris and Middlesex
Counties. The proposed legislation
WM approved by the General As-
sembly last week.

Currently, the state approves
mandates without regard to COM.
Oftentimes, this has the effect of
forcing municipalities to raise prop-
erty taws or reduce necessary services
in order to pay for state mandates.

"This amendment sends a power-
ful and positive messsge to the tax-
payers of New Jersey. It leu them
know that from now on elected state
representative! will be held directly
accountable for their spending prac-

outNewJenwy.nchidiBgSomervUte.
Edison, Scotch Plain* and Cranford.

Next week's concert will feature a
multitude of ana civic groups and
dignitaries as part of the band's annual
July 4 celebration.

These include members of the
Westfields Chapters of the Sons and
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, the Mountainside Veterans of
Foreign Wan and the Westfield
American Legion. Also appearing
will be Mayor Garland C. "Bud*
Boothe, Jr. and Assemblyman Rich-
ard H. Bagger. The band will inspire
everyone with a program of patriotic
muuc,includingpopular marches and
themes.

In the event of rain, concerts will
be held in the auditorium a* Roosevelt
Middle School on Clark Street in
Wettfield. All concett-goen a n en-
couraged to bring Mankeu and chain.
All concerts are sponsored by the
Westfield Recreation Department.

Robert D. Pranks
tices. No longer will we in the Leg-
islature be able to walk away and
force local officials to take the heat
for raising property taxes for new
state mandates," Assemblyman
Franks said.

Having passed the General As-
sembly by a vote of 71-2, the
amendment to the State Constitution
heads to the Senate forconsideralion.
If the bill receives 24 votes in the 40-
member body, it will appear on the
November ballot for approval by the
voters.

"This Constitutional amendment
was the first piece of legislation in-
troduced when I became a member of
the General Assembly 12 years ago.
Since then, the Legislature has passed
one unfunded mandate after another
onto local and county government,"
said Assemblyman Franks. "And
during the same period, local property

. taxes have skyrocketed," he added,,.
' 1 1 K introduction of this legislation

was facilitated by the experiences of
14 other states which already have
similar laws on the books. The result
in those stales has been fewer man-
dates, resulting in less pressure on
municipalities budgets, and lower
property tax rates,"thcAssemblyman
explained.

State mandate-state pay is an ex-
cellent example of the commitment

by Assemblyman Franks and the
Assembly Republican majority to
provide New Jerseyans with respon-
sible government, a spokesman for
hi* office said.

"By placing this Constitutional
amendment be fore the voters, we can
demonstrate our commitment to
building accountability, integrity and
prudence into our fiscal affairs,"
concluded Assemblyman Frank*.

Mrs. Patricia Caruso
Honored for Work

At Rahway Hospital
Ataluncheon held at the Landmark

Inn in Woodbridge, this week,
Weslfield resident, Mrs. Patricia
Caruso, was one of 84 active auxilians
honored by the Rahway Hospital
Auxiliary.

Mrs. Caruso, who has held the of-
fice of Auxiliary Secretary, was pre-
sented with a service award for per-
forming more than 400 hours in
support of the hospital.

Now in its 74th year of service, the
Auxiliary has been an integral part of
the Rahway Hospital family since its
inception. The groiipcocrdinates such
essential new parent programs as an
infant inoculation program, an infant
caracal loan project and a baby photo
service.

The auxilians also serves patients
and their families within the hospital
through the provision of personal
patient tele visions, a bustling coffee
shop, the Rose Tree Gift Shop and a
"Shop on Wheels" through which
magazines, newspapers, book and
other items for sale are delivered to
patients'rooms.

During 1991, the Auxiliary used
$54,000 from its profit generation
projects to fund such hospital com-
ponents as Kids First, the hospital
employees'child day care center, and
provided for the purchase of fur-
nishings for patient solaria and
equipment for the Rehabilitation
Department.

Additionally, the Auxiliary annu-
ally awards higher education schol-
arships to local high school seniors
who planned to pursue health care
careers.

Pamela Curty
Cited at College

Pamela Curty, a student at Johnson
& Wales University in Providence,
Rhode Island, recently was honored
at an awards banquet as "Employee
o f ( h e M o n o ) . " •••.- • • • • - , • • • ..; • • • • ; ,

She is in a work-study program at
the school and works at the fitness
center. She is spending the summer
performing her internship in hotel
and restaurant management and also
is the Sports Editor for the Campus
Herald, the university's newspaper.

Pamela is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred E. Curty of Everson place
and a 1991 graduate of Weslfield
High School.

^WESTFIELD
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^1-CLEANERS"

OPEN DAILY
7 AM To 6:30 PM

Sat. to 5 PM

232-9827 • 233-3074
814 CENTRAL AVE,

WESTFIELONJ 07090

BOX STORAGE
for your winter clothes

cleaned and stored with us.
(includes mothproofing)

PAY CASH IN ADVANCE I
for dry cleaning and

receive a 10% Discount.

EXPIRES JULY 10, 1992

S E A L F O N K

WAITNER'S BRA
SALE

25% off
JUST YOUR FIT® SALE!

Choose I Yum imr K*M H'IIIIIL! "tvli'v
My Skin, Sliinc-On. IVik kiny,

Simply Shim, IVIy Slkk-. Roy. 14-M.iO

fllDOEWOOOeS2-SiOO-SUMMIT yttMi
> WB8TPI61O U i * M S32-4B0D Ct\Mi»n m

781 1700 •CALUWELl J26-3700
• PfilNCEION BU9 9Jrf-3300

LOOKINCFORYOU..J(ettyUawatlfn(aii<»lional People for Animals. Thow
InlcrisUd may telephone 24M9M or 3SS-43U.

Kelly Needs Your Help
To Find a Good Home

Kelly is a small, gentle white and
black long-haired mutt with a cute
face and perky ears.

Kelly also was a frightened, aban-
doned dog wilh one leg shot off,
covered with mange, living in a burnt
out car.

People for Animals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization serving
Essex, Middlesex and Union counties,
rescued Kelly two weeks ago.

His right front leg had to be am-
putated in order to save his life. The
mange, which was treated and ar-
rested, has temporarily left the dog
halfhairlesa.

He is doing fine and is ready to go
home. The problem now is to find
Kelly a permanent or temporary foster
home where he can recuperate.

In addition to adoption, readers
can help Kelly by donating funds for
his care. Funds are needed to help
defray his medical expenses.

Donations may be sent to "Help
Kelly," People for Animals, 433
Hillside Avenue, Hillside, 07205.

Kelly is in good health except for
the injury he sustained.

Please call 241-4954 or 355-6374
to adopt or foster Kelly. The best
medicine for him would be a gentle,
loving home.

Kenneth D. George
CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES

WESTFIELD, NJ • 908-654-6557

Renovations • Additions • New Construction •
Entries • Porches • Decks • Bay Windows • Skyllles <

Dormers • Kitchens • Baths • Decks • Doors •
Trims • Architectural Details • Custom Bullt-lns •

Office Space • Retail * Residential • Restaurants •
Light Commercial • Design Service •

FREE & EASY
CHECKING AT
THE MIGHTY

HUDSON.

Simply maintain an average balance of $500 or more
and enjoy free checking at The Mighty Hudson. You
get a clearly detailed monthly statement - automatic
deposit of payroll, dividend, pension or social secur-
ity checks can be arranged too.

If you are <î e 62 or ovnr, no minimum balance is
required.

Drop in to the Hudson City office nearest you to open
your Tree & Lasy Personal Checking Account now or,
for a folder with all I ho facts, just call 609-667-0223,
90B-349-B700, or 201 -967-1900 cxt. 354.

Hudson City Savings Bank
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Mrs. Brugger Thanks Leader,
Sharing Talents Unit Volunteers

first, I would liks to dunk Tht
Westftld Ltadtr tot Die excellent
coverage given our Sharing Taientt
ftSkttli program hen in the Wfcatfield
schools.

I would like to have "spotlighted"
each and everyone of our volunteers
as they sharedtheir talenu and skill*
with our students, but with the in-
crease in the number of presentation*,
this was impossible.

So, I take tfaii opportunity to aalute
over 373 volunteen in the program
who take lime from their busy per*
sonal and professional lives topraenl
programs for our Mudenti. Thank* to
much!

Secondly. I end this letter on a
personal note. After 11 yean a* the

Coordinator of the program. I am
"retiring" to spend time with my
newly-retired husband. Richard
Brujger. Working with the Khool
suuxwithcommuniry volunteers and
the local prtM haa been a wonderful
experience for me. Ihavemademany
new friends, and the generosity of
spirit and time of our volunteers has
reaffirmed and strengthened my
commitment to voluntarism.

The ShariRflslenU* Skills office
at 302 Elm Street will re-open on
Monday, August 17, under new
leadership- I know I can count on
your continued news coverage of our
program.

Mar* A M Bract*
iagTt lM* *«>!»>

WartflaM

Fust Food
Not New Term
For Russians

TseL
fur in—in of today'* hat food i
itMstMansoweUMtaMioia* typical
kurried modem faaaily ia wkkktaA
hiubaad and wtfe work aad, therefore,
oftta lack the tee or eacriy » cook a
dinner each ajfkt.

The* aturyrapidteriat.ai

Vandalism. Car Burglaries at Station
Can Be Stemmed with More Vigilance

Miss Fouratte Remembered
As Fine Friend, Good Teacher

We have noticed in our coverage of police
news, and it also has been confirmed to us
by a reader and by the Westfield Police
Department itself that incidents of vandal-
ism and theft to cars parked in the parking
lot at the Westfield Railroad Station have
increased by a great number in the last sev-
eral months.

Captain John Whcatlcy of the Police De-
partment has assured us patrols in the area
of the station will be increased to deal with
the rash of complaints which seems to have
surfaced of late.

Increased vigilance by the police cer-
tainly will do its part to stem the tide of this
expensive crime statistic.

However, as Captain Wheatley was quick
to point out, potential vandals and burglars
often flee the scene before they are caught

because they hear an approaching police
vehicle.

It is incumbent on each resident, shop-
per, business owner and employee who
lives, works or makes purchases in the
central business district or who com-
mutes by train to be more alert in report-
ing potential offenders to police.

Police cannot be everywhere, and law
enforcement authorities cannot prosecute
someone unless they can catch them in the
act of committing a crime.

Increased citizen vigilance also may make
vandals and burglars weary of "targeting"
Westfield, if they feel they will be arrested
before they have a chance to do their deeds.

An increased sense of pride and respect
for property among some in Westfield also
will go a long way in stopping this problem.

I saw a notice in the paper this
weekthat Melissa Fourattekidpsued
away, and felt it was necessary to
express my personal feelings about
this fine woman and wonderful
teacher who taught in the Westfield
School System for 44 yean.

MiuFourstteandlbecsme friends
through our mutual love of dogs.

She had beautiful black poodles,
Dubie No. 1 and later Dubw No. 2,
and our friendship evolved during
the many occasions when we walked
ourdogi.

There were two separate occasions

when she sent lovely plant* to me in
remembrance of the dogs I had lost.
This kindness was never forgotten.

AsateacneMbclieve she possessed
the attributes and dedication to her
profession and lo her students which
made her a first-rate educator in ev-
ery sense of the word.

I saw Melissa as a fiercely inde-
pendent woman whom I believe
possessed the highest of standards in
tier professionaTlife and in her per-
sonal life. How lucky I was to have
known hert

y
Garwood

Van Ausdals Thank Soccer Aides
For Saving Son from Drowning

While our family was staying in
TrumbuU.ConnccUcul on June 13 to
attend atoccer tournament involving
several Westfield SoccerAssociation
teams, our 3-year-old son. Eric Van
Ausdal, nearly drowned in the hotel
pool.

Without the expert cardiopulmo-
nary resuscitation assistance of sev-

Legislation Helps Employers
Offer Affordable Health Plans

Why Are Foreign Exchange Students
Denied Participated in Graduation Rites?

As a group insurance broker, pro-
viding affordable health insurance to
my business clients has become an
exceedingly difficult task. Most

I am writing this letter to inform
the taxpayers of Westfield about a
recent change in a school policy. I
have lived in this community for 13
years, and for the last decade, my
husband and I have opened our home
to international exchange student*
through the Youth for Understanding
Program.

All of these seniors were allowed
to participate in the graduation cer-
emony, but for the last three years,
the administration refuses to recog-
nize them as part of the graduating
claw. Recently even the senior picture
in ihe yearbook has been denied for
this year's German exchange student

Many individuals as weiJas several
high school faculty members have
attempted to persuade Dr. Robert G.
Petix lo change his mind. He has
refused and by doing *° ha* demon-
strated an insensilivity to the student
body as well as to our individual
exchange student.

The te last three students, who have
been denied these privileges, were
selected by Ihe Congress-Bundestag
of Germany lo represent their coun-
try. All of them were inducted into the
National Honor Society, received die
Presidential Academic fimeM Award
and have actively participated in ex-
tracurricular clubs and Ihe Westfield
High School Marching Band.

It seems odd that in this era when
international cooperation and under-
standing have become so important
that Dr. Petix has snubbed these stu-
dents. He said these students should
be honored to get such a fine educa-
tion in ihe local school system.
Westfield High School is the only
school in the State of New Jersey that
de nies its exchange students who are
part of the senior clan to participate
in the graduation ceremonies in cap
and gown.

Linda and K*vin Rush
Westfield

it helps maintain a productive work
force. However, under our current
laws many smali businesses can no
longer afford the escalating cost of
this coverage.

There are now two pieces of legis-
lation pending in the New Jersey
Legislature, Assembly Bill No. 757
and Senate Bill No. 371, which ad-
dress the most common and difficult
problems faced by a small business
owner.

These bills can have the effect of
stabilizing prices while doing away
with many of the financial penalties
now faced by an employee who be-
comes seriously ill. They also guard
against loss of coverage if the em-
ployer changes insurance carriers. 1

support these bills strongly and hope
that your newspaper, as well a* other
small business owners in our com-
munity, will support their passage as
well.

These bills will help many em-
ployers, who currently cannot afford
health insurance for their employees,
to obtain coverage for the tirsi time.

We all will benefit because those
newly-insured employees will no
longer look to the s ta le ' s
Uncompensated Care Trust Fund for
reimbursement when,medical.ex-
penses occur. Similar reform legis-
lation has become law in Connecticut
and hundreds of employers have
obtained health coverage for the first
time as a result.

These two bills will go a long way
to reform the dismal small group in-
surance market currently facing this
stale.

DonaMM.GoMbtrg
Certified Lift Underwriter

era! Westfield parents and the trainer
for our daughter's team, he un-
doubtedly would not have survived
or he would havenutained permanent
injury.

Because of their timely medical
attention, a near tragedy turned into a
temfyiiu lesson in pool safety, and
Eric has fully recovered. We are most
deeply grateful to Scott Gillin, Beth
Hill. Mary Beth Mansfield. Pal
Scanlon and Albert Thrower of
WeitfieW, and Colleen Suflay of
Farmingville, New York.

In addition, the expressions of
concern and care on the part of so
m any of our friends in Westfield have
been truly appreciated by our family.
We thank you very much and extend
lo you our wishes for a safe and
happy summer.

Rogtraas Saudi Vast Ausdal
WcettVM

did dwkeartkwcouMeipam, also attract

Jota our eatymoiogical lour of Hie
UNro.cafe and diner

Bittro—After the defeat ofNapoleon
in 1113. according to one noted source,
the Russiant invaded Parii. Upon enlei-
ing a restaurant, the Cossaks would in-
variabiy coaunand the waiters lo bistn.
me«ungrti«ry,<Mkk. The Parisians, who
spelled ihe word bistro, assumed it was a
Ruuian wont ferfast rood, and the word
quickly caught M si a slang term for a
cafe.

Cafe — A French word for a small
restaurant, especially one serving alco-
holic beverages and »omelim*i providing
entertainment, actually is derived from
ihe Italian word for coffee, csffe.

Diner—lathe 1 »90t. the diner wulht
name for a railroad dining car. These
were converted into stationary eateries,
and Hill are bulk to resemble the original
mobile dining cars.

It ii ironic die Russians, who initiated
Ihe bittrofast-food craze have gone wild
tor the McDonald's hamburger rettau-
mttt recently opened in Rucua.

Baseball Parents
Seek Help With Field
The baseball parent* of the Class

of 1993 are soliciting funds lo improve
the conditions at the vanity field lo-
cated at Edison Intermediate School.

In an article published last year in
The Daily Journal Weatfiekt's facil-
ity was rated as one of the two worst
fields in the county.

An outdoor batting cage already
haa been built and the Scoreboard ia
being refurbished by volunteen with
donated funds. The plans are in the
works now for dugouts to be buill. If
enough funds are raised, the next part
in this project to be completed will be
the actual playing field.

Any donation of money or build-
ing materials would be greatly ap-
preciated. Upon completion of the
project a pamphlet will be published
thanking all donors for their efforts.

Jerry Infanllno

WestileM

Westfield Leader Thanked for Coverage
Of Business Women's Grand Fundraiser

Reader Recounts Details of Scam
Regarding Consumer Purchasing Group
I was recently the victim of a fraud;

1 gather a pretty popular one, loo.
See, one day this computer calls me
up to tell me 1 am number R99, and,
if I call this one number, 1 will win
one of four prizes. So I call. A man
answers, and it sounds real profes-
sional, as if it was a national service
— 1 could hear phones and computer
keyboards in the background. It was
a great set-up.

The guy tells me in an exhilarated
tone my number entitles me lo one of
these four prizes: A 32" television, a
$1,000 United States Savings Bond.
a$2,500 cashier'scheck or two round-
trip air fares lo Jamaica.

Then he tells me very bluntly that
there'salwuysa catch, which sounded
real cool to me — that he was real
straight-forward. The catch was I had
to join their organization for one
initiation fee of $263.50.

The organization, he told me, was
a service to all of its members for a
discount onjusl about everything you
can buy from peanut butler to golf
clubs. He needed by checking account
number, so they could sift my money
out and make me a member, so I gave
it to him with a little reluctance.

Fact is, me, thinking 1 had much to
gain out of this, I went in for it — ajid
(ell hard for it. I was young and naive
and itupid, I just didn't think some-
thing so intricate, professional and
large could be such a deviotn fraud,
andeven more so when they sent me
an entire plastic folder case filled
with info.Tnalion about the firm — 1
still have it. This folder had sample
sheets of some of the thing* I could
buy from them at very Lpiealina;
discount prices. It also included a
computer sheet reminding me of my
one out of four prizes and s mem-
bership identification card. The point
of this card was lo fill it out and tend
il Inu soon as possible, because once
they received il, 1 would gat my prize
within 30 days.

Obviously it was to make me wait
while they made their move. So, 30
days passed, and I called the number
they gave me, but I got some weird
secretary telling me they'll check up
on il. Another month I wait — basi-
cally I've almost given up by now —
and all the numbers in the notebook
they sent me were now out of service.

As a nailer of fact, when I called
the main number, the computerized
voice told me: "This number i> no
longer in service. No further infor-
mation concerning this number can
be given." Well, that was weird.

Still, even before I called those
numbers and found out, I already
knew. I just didn't think people like
that existed. I mean, these were
alarmingly intelligent people, but lo
put their minds to such a tedious task
only to literally cheat people is beyond
me. It really destroys some of my
faith in humanity. It also makes me
feel stupid a.t anything.

What I want to know is — is there
anything I can do to get these people,
or at least find a way to gel my money
back?

WIIIUmC.llih»n
w«in>id

Bruce Phillips Gets
Thanks for Work

In Baseball League
The Wcsificld Fliwclml! Lciigtic,

Inc. wishes to extend its (hunks In
Bruce Phillips. As President of the
lengue, Hruce clcdkulcii tin enormous
nmouiil of lime anil effort for (lie
Iwllerineiil of West field's youth, Al*<>.
his wife, Owen, mid family unit) be
commended for all their n»jhtitncs,

We Hiipreciulc mid are very (Imiikfiil
for all of their endeavor* unit
Achievements,

Thf Mtrnbtrnoflhr
WtilfltM KsMbsll L n p i , Inc.

The Business and Professional
Women of Westfield would like to
thank The Westfitld Leader for the
coverage our fundraiser received. As
a result our performance of Cole! at
the Westfield Community Players
sold out, and we were able to provide
two local women with scholarships.

Angela Buoscio, a Westfield High
School senior, received $1,000 and
will attend the University of Dela-
ware. France sea Pipin, our Career
Advancement Award winner, was
awarded $1,200. She will continue
hernursingeducation at Muhlenberg

regional medical Center Schools of
Nursing and Allied Health.

The support provided by the
newspaper, the community and the
theater enabled us lo realize the ulti-
mate purpose of our organization:
Women helping women through
education and legislative action. Prom
the entire fundraising committee,
thank you all so much!

RozGiudllli
Fundrais)n|Commltlec

Buslneia and Professional
Women of Wutflcld, Inc.

W«M<M

Is My Work Always Rewarding?

Straus A Giroux.—K.C.B.

If ] insist that my work be rewarding, that it mustn't be tedious at
monotonous, I'm in trouble. ...Time after time it fails to become so. So
I get more agitated about it, I fight with people about it, I make more
demands about it...It's ridiculous to demand that work always be
pleasurable, because work is not necessarily pleasing; sometimes it is,
sometimes it im *t. If we're detached and simply pick up the job we have
to do and go ahead and do it, it'* usually fairly satisfy ing. Even jobs that
are repugnant or dull or tedious tend to be quite satisfying, once we gel
right down to doing them... One of the routine jobs I get every once in
a while comes from putting out a little magazine. You have to sort the
pages, It's a simple, routine, mechanical sort ofjob... [never realized that
this would be one of the most satisfying; parts of the whole thing, just
standing then sorting pages. This happens when we just do what we
have to do.

The lightest bales of balsa, In* lloritest wood in commercial us*,
walnM Just about Ihro* pounds per cubic foot.

Mayor Garland Boolhe Opposes
Ward-Based Library Trustees

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter written by Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. to
Senator John H. Ewing, the Chairman
of the Stale Senate Education Com-
mittee.

osilion to Sen-I am writing in opposition to Sen
ate Bill No. 7K0 which would impose
certain restriction.1) upon the compo-
sition of Boards of Trustees of a Free
Public Library in any municipality
which is divided into wnrdn.

Specifically, n resident of each ward
would liitve to be appointed to the
board Nosuchrestriclioncxisisnow,
and no such restriction would exist in
municipalities, no matter how large,
where all officials are elected nl large.

Although the Town of Westficld
hns n population of less lltuii 30,000,
lite town Ls divided Into wnrtl.s for
purpose of representation on Ihc Town
Council. Thus, it would ii(i|ieiir this
legislation would upply lo us.

Westficld UINOlui* whul is generally
regarded HN one of the uutKlunding
public libraries in CcuUitl New /crsey,
We recently bulll n new litornry
liuildilijj at n co*l of nlntoit
$<l,0OO,(XX>, which hn.i become n
mitgnct fur use by rcskJctitH oftnaiiy
M)llllici|>illilicH ill l h i l ilfCII

The success in developing support
lo build this biiilcluiji, ill tiixpsiycr
expense, IIIKI for Ihe operation of
siime, indue ilircclly tutlie cfforisuf
the member* of the Libniiy fkmrd
who hitve been ipjwlnlctf by Ihe

mayors of this town.
My predecessors have done very

well in selecting people truly inter-
ested in and dedicated to providing
Westfield with Ihe best library pos-
sible,

Geography and residence in town
rarely has been a consideration in
filling a vacancy on the board, al-
though I think all of my predecessors
have been conscious of the need to
have all ureas of (own represented by
hard-working, effective board mem-
bers.

Il would truly be a tragedy in this
town, which is based upon the efforts
of hundreds of people who volunteer
their services, lo nave an artificial
iind unnecessary restriction of this
type imposed upon Ihe Library Board.

There may be good and valid rea-
sons why thi s Is appropriate in a large
city, but it Is definitely not appropri-
ate in this municipality.

1 know rny immediate predecessor,
Assemblyman Richard II. Bagger,
would agree with these comments,
iimi I suspect miiny officials in other
iminicipnlilte* that also happen lo
huve wards nlsii would ngrcc with
me.

1 urge IJIC .Senme Education Com-
mittee to reject this proposal, or if it ia
going lo proceed, to make amend-
ment) IIIHI will make It mandatory
unly to Inrge cities In the ulnte nut!
permissive for communities »uch a«
our*,

We know how
to mcike our clients

feel important.

Making you (eel Imtjuiliiiil is
easy because wo baliovo you
aro Important. Aflcr all, wc'iu
nolyltbors.

Our success as tin Iricio-
[JonrJonl insurance agency
depends on your satlslaclion
with our firolossioiuil soiv-
Ices. Bncnusc we'ic iiiein-
boisof the sntno cormrturilly,
wo hnvt? a peraunul knowl-

edge ol youi llleslyla ami
noods.'I his knowfocJcio
niBtinawo can piovlclo

you willi t|iiEifi!y liisuf-
fiMco proloclion Ilirouijh
Ilioitiijjol coiii|J'Jiilr.'s wu
io|MC'3ciil,llkolliuCNA
insurance Cumprjiiiuu.
Call or visit our agency
Wo like (tj know our

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
| 1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to B Tues., Wed. 8e Fri.

9 to 9 Mon. & Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sat.

Next door to I'liiliwiiy* Unlimited Travel
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Untouched by Human Hands,
Credit Reports Can Do Harm

It May ahock many Jtimnctm. but
private cndii burettu nutatta vohmi-

tatlM. iacom*. Jota, •MllatiofM and
' I Mylct of millkM of paopfe.

The information ii KceitiMetovirhully
anyone willing to puichate it fnmaendit
bureau to help them aell a product, check
someone's background fro employment
or to target customer! for junk mail and
telemarketing telephone calli.

Few consumers even know what in-
formation Is included in thcii credit
records, unless something goes wrong,
and they are denied credit At thai point,
they can demand to see the information
and have erroneous data corrected. All
too often, however, the wrong informa-
tion shows up in another computer file
operated by arnthercredil bureau, perhaps
yean later.

A recent Consumers Union study found
almost JO per cent of allcreditcard reports
have some sort of error, and at least one in
five may contain significant mistakes
which cou Id ruin a person' s credit history.

A few cases brought to my attention
are typical of the problems encountered
in these credit data banks.

One couple who was denied credit
found 22 mistakes in the 33 entries in
their credit record. It look three months of
intensive work to have the datacorrected.

A mixup that placed a son's credit file
under his father s name look three years
to straighten out and made il impassible
for ihe father to sell his home.

In another case, a State Department
employee who has been out of the country
for six years and had no debts was denied
credit when his credit history turned up
with two birth dates, 1930 and 1953.

It took 10 months to correct the mis-
taken identity of * nun living in Hawaii
whose credit file was confused with that
of a New Yorker. Even after the correc-
tion was made, theerroneous information
re-appeared three yean later with another
credit bureau. ; ; _; , • • ; , ; • , • .

(Jredil ftagd .also out daatage. the
reputation of the innocent person who is
its victim. A Maryland woman's credit
card number was stolen and Ihe thief
changed Ihe address of her account. Her'
card was extensively used by Ihe thief.
The credit bureau changed the address in
her credit file, and iwodepanmenl stores
sent pre-approved credit cards to the
person who stole her credit card number.
Both of those cards were fraudulently

iistd, and aow her •ccomst hat all three
iccoiMti lifted* Slat lut fJfloa bats turned
down twice for cftdit and hat problems
with a background check.

A consumer turaad dowa for credit
because of incorrect istfonntiiM often
findt him wlf at (be mercy of i comput-
erized bureaucracy. The eatkt process is
highly automated and often no human
being Intervenes in the credit granting
process.

Credit reports art the No. I subject of
Federal Trade Commission complaints,
rising 30 per cent in 1990 alone when
about 3 million consumers disputed in-
formalloo In their lepcru.Intotal.around
2.25 million reports were corrected out of
the 9 million Ale* thai wee actually re-
viewed. In other words, about 25 per cent
<rf the reviewed files had to be corrected.

Errors take on a life of their own, and
cmshowupinmanyareMofaconsumer'i
activities. Almost 430 million consumer
report an told annually without theendit
card holder's knowledge or consent.
Credit filet a n used for everything from
marketing product! to approving poten-
tial renters.

This invasion of privacy it due to the
lack of control over who can access the
reports without the consumer's approval.
The law only requires someone to be
contemplating a transaction with the
consumer. New technology makes this
information more widely available, and
also makes the process more arbitrary
and the impact of inaccurate information
more devastating. It has been 20 years
since live Fair Credit Reporting Act was
signed into taw. New technology has
changed the credit-fepcrtinf industry, and
the taw need* to be strengthened to pro-
tect consumers.

Legis I it ion that I have authored would
give consumers the right to inspect all the
information in the files and require credit-
reporting agencies to furnish them with a
summary of their legal rights and rem-
edies. It also would require credit-re-
porting agencies to investigate inaccura-
cies within 30 days of a consumer's
complaint, and lo furnish a written not ice
of ihe outcome.

Consumers also would have the right
to a free copy of their credit report upon
request. My bill wold also prohibit credit-
reporting agencies from using credit files
to develop marketing lists or similar sales
devices.

Legislation approved by the House
Banking Committee addresses many of
my concerns. The legislation will help to
ensure sccurate reporting of credit data,
and to provide the means to correct errors.
It also will expand the right of consumers
to know what is in their files, and it
includes a requirement thai credit bureaus
must expunge obsolete information. The
committee bill, however, dois not go far
enough to provide strong protection to
prevent the kind of flagrant misuse of
credit reports that have plagued con-
sumers, that is why 1 will be fighting to
amendIha committed! MlL-wHen'U is I
considered on the House floor.

Credit bureaus perform a valuable
public service, but new technology has
unfortunately magnified their errors and
left consumers at the mercy of computers,
unscrupulous people, and an unresponsive
credit bureaucracy. Congress needs to
restore balance to the credit-reporting
system lo protect the rights and privacy of
consumers.

Town Council Approves
Two Historic Sites

comrnutDnxmnaii

irice of a license was based on mar-
ket value and was determined by the
idler and buyer of each license, not
he town.

He also said Echo Lake requested
lie license to allow il lo cater events
>n its premises.

He added although he had heard
he market rate several yenr.s ago was
> 100,000 he understood current
naiket rales were much less.

The Mayor noted since the lown
currently has more licenses than
:urrently allowed for its population
lie next license which comes up for
ransfer before the council because
ts owner is vuciiting il may not be
ipproved.

Since this is the case, he suid, it did
tot pay to pursue the mutter at
Tuesday's meeting.

Prior to thai, at the meeting, when
vir. LaPorta continued lo pursue his
[ucslioning nbout the awarding of
lie Echo Lake license, Councilman
lcly asked him to make statements
aihcrthancontinuchisinquixitionof
he council.

Mr. Litl'orta replied he thought it
VEIS improper for the council to have
winded a public license to u priviile
luband it was nut fair forthc license
i linvc lieeii Hold 1o the privnlc c)uh
I » mtc below the market rale «l (lie
me.
When it ciiiiic lime to vole on Hie

cense renewals, Couiu-ilmiin Holy,
« he JIBS done in trie past, vulcil
(•iiin.il the reriewiik.
Althoii(ili he did not give the ten-

;,n for thitt vole nl the meeting, the

Councilman afterward said he did
not like to see a plenary consumption
license awarded to a private club.

Mayor Boolhe said his membership
at the club was not a full voting
membership and he had no financial
interest in Echo Lake. Therefore, he
did not feel compelled to abstain on
the vote.

Second Word Councilwoman, Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, abstained on the
votebecause.she said, herhusband is
a member of Echo Lake.

The council also approved accep-
tance of Community Development
Block grant proposals for $20,000
for an additional senior citizen
housing complex consultant, $45,000
for Hie reconstruction of Palsied Av-
enue, $40,000 for erosion work on
the Windsor Avenue brook and
$30,000 for Ihe erection of barrier-
free ramps on the Municipal Building.

Also authorized was a Board of
Health salary resolution providing
increases averaging between 5.5 and
6 per cent for 1992.

Ordinances also were introduced
increusing ihe maximum fine for not
claming up pet litter on public
property fiom $25 to $100 and al-
lowing the town to claim a first lien
on fire insurance proceeds from fire-
diimnged properties whose owners
»re delinquent in property Hues.

Only i'i>w»r<l.i Insult ilyln|| iwiJcM.v.
- . / I n i y i / i I I . I I ;•*«•.«<•*/./(in

PRO-CAR
CLEANING

MOBILE CAR DGTAIUNOtERVICe •INTERIOR/EXTERIOR CLEANING
We'll Come to You!

8cott<WH0in ^

I $ "1 O Off Wlth This
I Any Intsrlor/Extarlor Detail 8«rvlo* I
I window Tintlne Available I
L aood 'Til Auauil 1,1012 I

'Patriot Games9 Almost
Scores a Home

Patriot Garnet, an energetic action
sleulher.clips along pell-mell, filling the
screen with hideous terrorists, a brave
hero, intrigue aplenty and the 1st* si in
bad-guy-catcnijijg technology.

But it lacks an individual]stic signature,
just in case lhat mailers to you.

There is a common action formula
. now quite in place in "Filmdom," and
while the occasional exception to the rule
manues to get produced, the temptation
to opt for this commercially-proven stencil
is apparently strong.

And that a where Patriot Games, u>
good on so many levels,faiU.Alas.it has
no cinema soul to call its own; but then,
come to think of it, the escapist, best-
selling fare from whence it emanates
makes no claims of foul to the Pulitzer
Committee. Il merely is stimulating stuff,
plain if not necessarily simple.

Reluming lo stage center of the inter-
national world of derring-do is JackRyan,
the author Tom Clancy's intrepid An-
napolis prof, en-CIA agent/analyst and
devoted family man...chief defender of
the nest. In this installment he is played
by Harrison Ford.

As either fate or plot contrivance would
have it, the gambit it afoot when, on
vacation in England, Ryan foil i an attempt
on the life of a Royal Family member.
Whik Jack'svalorwinshim knighthood,
life for him and his family soon turns into
a living hell; that'icourtesy of the terrorist
group he thwarted, now determined to
exact its ugly revenge.

Director Phil lip Noyce keeps Ihe con-
veyor bellpimpinghard.purveying thrills
and spills like clockwork; yet, that's also
Ihe problem. Whik the re isnolongue-in-
cheek sensibility here, the tennis volley
action is neo-007 dim...a style of gran-
diose, filmic battle lhat'sbeen adopted in
varying themes by many a filmmaker.

And it's a pity, because a completely
customized treatment in the rough V
tumble department doubtless would lend
credibility lo Ihe cerebral end of this
flick.

Still, despite the fact Alfred Hitchcock
didn't direct it. Patriot Games is an esti-
mable, full-bodied entertainment, while
I'm probably Ihe very last lo appreciate
Ihe Ludlum-FoUett-Clancy adventure

POPCORN"

Michael Goldberger

POPCORN RATINGS
rj POOR
C O PAIR
Utf Q GOOD
<2 0 Ci C? EXCELLENT

You're Really Getting Old
When You Notice...

if LOUIS H. CLARK
SprrMI, Wtillnfar Thr WiitfilM Lrejir

I have conducted a highly unscientific
survey among people I know and people
I have observed closely in order lo tell
you the undeniable signs of middle age.

None of this applies lo women. I want
no highly critical remarks from my wife
or any other female.

Besides, they seemtobecome brighter
as the years creep up on them, and, sec-
ondly , their nails are too long and too red.
It may be sexist but this is about men
only.

i! Whyhad Ike FfcMic Wwk* Depart-
ment made every hill you jog up slightly
steeper every year? At first you felt the
idea was tocheckerosion. Now you know
it's a conspiracy lo get you off the paths.

2.Golf carts which you usedlodisdain
as vehicles for the tired have become
your approved means of transportation.
You reason they allow you to conserve
your strength for more important things.

3. Before this when young people asked
directions they always said "Mister. How
can Igello..."Nowil's"Sir. Can you tell
me..." Not only that, young women say,
"You remind me of my dad 'andlhinkit's
a compliment.

4. Not only are policemen and firemen
looking younger every day but ihe guy at
Ihe bank who approved your loan when
you owed Uncle Sam money is akid and
he called you "sir" loo. Where did the
gray-haired bankers you used to know
disappear to?

5. You don't bounce out of bed when
the radio starts yammering about the
virtues of some moulhwash. Instead you
sit there and stare al the floor. You even
use slippers now lo gel to the bathroom.

6. You've noticed your stomuch
bulging over your belt soyou'vclakcnlo
wearing red suspenders, You've ulso
begun to have tuna fish for lunch instead
of the corned beef hash and two poached
eggs when had been your staple diet.

7. It comes as a shock when you sec
your name up on Ihe board as a prospcili v c
recipient of Ihe 25-year pin. You're jjhid
tohave iijob,but you'd alwaysthoughl of
yourself as a junior member of the firm.

X, You're taking your coffee without
cream or sugar. Trie caffeine gives you
that extra jump .start.

9. The all-night poker session sluvc
been ending earlier and earlier.

10. You ve begun to think seriously
about wills, retirement plans and even
grave sites.

But looking back—and this Is (he last

time you're going to do that — you've
survived; the kids have miraculously not
been killed and you're among Ihe lucky
ones who have a great wife.

The family whichowns the corporation
looks like it will go on. The boss was
smart enough not lo send his heirs to
business school.

You '11 jusl cross your fingers and look
ahead with a little optimism even though
you're now — my God! — 45. Double
lhat...Forget it.

Aseveryone says, you're as old â  you
think.. , ;. : . . . . , ,. . . . .

Westfield Newcomers
Set July 14 Dinner

TheWeslfieldneweomersClubwill
hold its monthly dinner meeting at
The China Light Restaurant, 102-
108 East Broad Street, in town on
Tuesday, July 14, at 7:30 p.m. The
deadline for reservations is Monday,
July 13.

Ihe club is planning a family picnic
later in July and an adult barbecue is
sched tiled for August. Another agenda
ilem will be the biennial Time and
Talent Auction to be held in October.
In addition to the service auction,
there will be a silent auction of items
donated by members and local mer-
chants. This year, a portion of the
proceeds will go to the Friends of
Mmdowaskin Park to aid in the re-
furbishing of the park.

The purpose of the club is to extend
a friendly greeting to those new in
town and lo help them meet with
other newcomers and todo everything
possible lo make them feel welcome
and a part of the community.

There are activities for everyone
including the monthly dinner meet-
ings, many children's activities, crafts,
evening socials and afternoon get
logethcrs for non-woiking ladies.

Anyone interested in learning more
about the club should write. The
Newcomers Club of Wcstficld, P.O.
Box 6L2, Westfield 07091 or tele-
phone 233-0494.

Setter belly burst than good
liquor be lost.

Jonathan Swift

TIFFANY'S
CASUAL DINING ft COCKTAILS

MONDAY & TUESDAY

BARBEQUER1B
SPECIAL

$0959
WEDNESDAY

MONDAY Iti iu FRIDAY 4 to 7PM

KID'S MEAL
OIOKT.OF: rtmrWsn.ChlcVctiliriscrt, Grill

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
SIWALINUUOIX VBJI Uiita it Pnoio,Swii>crSilio,

tifn mi IVwi: • ff«iil Bnim MrmiAntt
rtnvM. i In t Srf A Sun 1 h 3

T
1637 Vctuxhall Road and Routo 22

Union • (908) 688-6666

THE 6TH DECADE

Social Security Promise
May Soon Be Broken

• ByHtrbKois

genre, admittedly il't quite easy to get
caught up in this sort of stuff.

Director Noyce runi aclean, tight ship
and, what he lacks in inventiveness, he
makes up for in anention to pace.

Mr. Ford, lough and sturdy in the lead
role, puts in a solid petfonnance; however,
whether it's the role or him, hit character
never does f o m a personal relationship
with the viewer. Not aloof, but rather,
distant, as portrayed here Jack Rytn is a
natural hero — that is, he's a very, very
serious, two-dimensional cartoon char-
acter, hold the campiness. An occasional
bilof comedy relief.ala the glibdeiective
he portrayed in Witness, may have made
Jack a more interesting boy.

But these criticisms amount lo just so
much nitpicking.The film doesn't pretend
to be The Maltese Falcon; it doesn't
pietend to be any more than a fast ride on
the international intrigue-spy novel roller
coaster. And in that nspc&J'atriot Games
proves a rather sporting winner.

The generation lhat saw the be-
ginning* of the Social Security sys-
tem may be the generation lhat sees
its end! You hear Ross Perot talk
about how good natured we are, and
citizens that can afford it should opt
not to collect Social Security.

Well, I'll be damned! I remember
the promise! Social Security was an
insurance policy — but run by the
government! The safety net of safety
nets!

Here's what is happening: If you
were bom between 1946 and 1964,
chances are you won't get much So-
cial Security—possibly not even 10
per cent of your contributions.

In effect, what you've already paid
in — and will continue to pay — is
nothing more than an income tax.
And even if you are now in your 50s
or 60s, you'll likely see your benefits
reduced, as Ihe over-burdened Social
Security system begins to collapse
for lack of underlying support.

There are certainties that Congress
does not seem to want to face. The
first of these is the aging of the baby
boomers, now comprising one third
of the entire North American popu-
lation. The second is the rapidly in-
creasing number of senior citizens;
people just live longer today and may
even live longer in the years ahead.
The third is today's mothers are giving
birth at a rate just half that of their
mothers, which means the rising
number of seniors is not offset by a
corresponding number of children.

The inevitable result of these trends
is 21 st century workers won't be able
to pay the benefits for al 1 those retired

folks, even if they wanted to, and you
can be sure they, won't!

Our flawed Social Security system
is based on a pay-at-you-go plan.
The money you contribute today pay s
current retiree benefit!, any surplus
goes into the general fund, to nay for
everything from Air Force uniforms
to monkey wrenches. Contrary to
what some believe, no money is held
in trust. Not one red cent!

At one point, the system worked.
In 1940, there were 40 workers con-
tributing into the system to support
one person on Social Security. In
1950, the support base went down to
17 per retiree. Now in 1990, there
were only 3.4 workers contributing
per retiree. By the year 2011, it will
reach only two workers.

Today, the Social Security tax is
over IS per cent but to make it work
in 2011 it will have lobe 25 per cent.
Who is going to pay il?

[n add ilion state and federal income
taxes already take 35 to 40 per cent.
But don't expect anything from
Congress, not in Ihe do-nothing 90s!
No politician will touch this problem
with a 20-foot pole.

What to do? We must galvanize
our seniors to start adrive to look into
our Social Security system. Let's
figure a way out.

First off, the excess money in the
Social Security net should stay there.
Let's slop them dipping into this in-
surance program.

Write Congress today! Write!
Write! Write! Or you won't have a
Social Security system to write about!

Governor Asked to Give
Input on Aircraft Noise

Abill sponsored by Assemblymen
Richard H. Bagger and Robert D.
Franks, who represent Westfield, lhat
would urge the Governor to take ac-
tion against the continued use of the
Expanded East Coast Plan flight
patterns, was approved last week by
the Assembly.

The measure would urge the Gov-
ernor to participate in the environ-
mental impact statement which is now
underway to review the plan's flight
patterns. In addition, the state budget
includes language requiring the At-
torney General to participate in the
environmental impact study.

"Residents of New Jersey should'
not have to suffer dangerously high
levels of noise," Assemblyman Bag-
ger said. "This noise was brought
about by the plan, and New Jersey
should do something about it."

In early 1987 the Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) instituted a
major rerouting of air traffic over
New Jersey, known as the Expanded
East Coast Plan. Since that time, an
increasing number of citizens of this
state have been subjected to excess
aircraft noise.

"There's a tremendous physical and
mental strain involved," Assembly-
man Franks said. "The state should
react to this health danger."

The resolution calls upon Ihe
Governor, who promised to take le-
gal action against the plan as a member
of Congress and while running for
governor to abide by his promise to
the citizens of this state to lake action
against the continued use of the plan's
flight patterns.

"We are only asking the Governor

to do what he has promised, and
participate in the environmental im-
pact statement process," Assembly-
man Bagger noted.

"People have been complaining
about the insufferable noise since the
new flight patterns went into effect,"
Assemblyman Franks said. "The
Governor should respond to their
concerns."

The measure was approved by a
53-15 vole and now heads to the
Senate for consideration at a later
dale.

Support Group
For Separated
Sets Schedule

Visions, a support group for sepa-
rated,divorced and widowed persons,
holds meetings al St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Parish Center at 1600
Railway Avenue, Westfield, on the
second and fourth Sundays each
month at 7 p.m.

The following are upcoming
meeting topics:

June 28,"The Power of Prayer in a
Person's Life."

July 12, "Healthy Heart, Shopping
Smart"

July 26, Picnic al Ihe Parish Center.

John A. McCall
Earns Degree

JohnA, McCall, 2nd of920Stevens
Avenue, Westfield, received his
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Liberal
Arts from Purdue University in West
Lafayette, Indiana last month.

Men age 40-plus
"In 1989,1 was ilingmvctl ifilh jiroslatf cancer

ititivtU tniiannual chtrk-up. l.iukihi, imi

cancer rens caught curly uiiil It'iliiy I 'in feeling

great, if t/ou 're o man over Hie ngc o/ 4(i i/cir

should take advantage u( thi* opporliunhi !o

gel screened for prostate rmiivr. "

Sinn Miisial, Hnsi-hall I tall nl F.uniT

Free Prostate Cancer Screening
Thursday, Jujy.9 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday, July 10 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, July 11 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

at Muhtenberg Regional Medical Center
I 'rost . i tc a i n a ' r i s t lu ( i n o s l n i i i i i n n t i u i i u c r n t n o n ^ m e n ,

s t r i k i n g o n e o f e v e r y II iii.ili">. r t u s l f i i v v . i n i r i u i i v i n c u r

ntul s p r v . n l w i t h o u t s y i n p l o t n s . I In1 In ".I i l c l r n v is I M T K '

d i . i ^ n o s i s , H K ! I'tk-i'tivi1 IriMliiu-iii I li.il's w h v llit1 A n i r r i i . m

C'omi' i S in . i i ' lv n - i o n i i i i i ' i n N lli.il .ill tin1" u v r r ,i);i''111 li.tvt1 ,i

yi' . irly m c i l i i . t l OIUH k - u | i .

liach participant will receive;
• l'!iliu°iUu>niil n v U f i i i i l s • A t c i l . i l i '> i i tn i i i i t t iun

• A I 'SA b l o o d t i 's l , (hi1 i i r t i i ' s l n u m i l i ' i i n n li>nl ^vliii h

n u ' . i s i i i i ' s l lu ' h m l v ' s U'vcl o l )'ii i '-(iHi' s j 'c i Hit .nil])' ,t i i •

.ill Hi'VtiU'd li 'Vrl i n . i v b e . in n u l i i ntiu ol p i o s l o U 1 t . n u c r .

Appointments arc rt'iiuirotl, NO register stxm:
Call (908) 668-3170 daily Monday to I rlday

I ' l f J ' l i l l i l ,1- il ['Ul'lu ^'l\'1i l ' | i \
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN JOSEPH GARRIGAN, JR.
(She is theformer Miss Susan Diane Hain)

CTTaln
f O-okn i

Miss Susan Diane Hain. the
daughter of Mrs. Joan Hain of
Mountainside, was married on Sat-
urday, April 25, to John Joseph
Garrigan, Jr., the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Garrifian of Forked River.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ceremony at the Community Pres-
byterian Church in Mountainside was
Dr. Christopher R, Belden.

A reception at the Baltusrol Golf
Club in Springfield was held imme-
diately following the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriaeebyhei brothers, Robert and
Scott Hain.

Sheworeasilkchanton ivory dress
designed by Galinaovera peach lining
(o create a peach blush dress with a
chapel-length train and a calhedral-
lenglh ivory veil.

The bride also carried champagne
roses.

The maid of honor. Miss Susan
Miske of Mountainside, wore a
scafoam green, tea-length, linen suit
with a jacket setting off the shoulder,
tapered in at the waist with a peplum
and a full skirt to the lower calf with
pearl buttons.

Miss Miske carried a mixture of
pink, peach and purple assorted roses,
carnations and greens.

The bridal attendants were the
Misses Mary Boguszewski of New
Brunswick, Alease Duker of West-
field and Mary Garrigan of Forked
River and Mrs. Ktmberly Hain of
North Plainfield.

They worcaltireand carried flowers
similar (o those of the maid of honor.

The best man was Matthew
Garrigan of Long Valley, and the
ushers were Scott Hain of North
Plainfield, Richard Jasinski of
Holmdel. John Pressler of North
Culdweilaiid Scott ZoellerofRoselle
Park.

The bride graduated in 1989 from
Moravian College in Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania and she is employed by
Enterprise Leasing inEalontown.

Her husband, a 1987 graduate of
Upsula College in East Orange, is
employed by Muro Pharmaceutical
hiTewksbury, Massachusetts.

A rehearsal dinner was held at
Dasti's Mountainside Inn in Moun-
tainside.

Follow ingaone-week wedding trip
to Bermuda, the couple established a
residence in Foiked River.

OW2 ft

Do CoL

JOAN ROBYN DANCE STUDIO
250 South Ave.
Fan wood, N.J.

A SUMMER SESSION
IN DANCE ^

Classes In June 30th

Ballet, Pointe,
Tap & Jazz

CLASSES
L1M1TF.D,
ENROLL

NOW!

m For Information Call

322-4906-233-1213

The finest selection of
Wedding Invitations

Engagement A nnouncements
and

Social Stationery

232-2232
78 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

. Dyunb.

Do <Wul DLmai. <W.
Mrs, Austin K. Kinp of South

Charleston. West Virginia announced
the engagement ofhei daughter. Mitt
Sharon A. Kamp of Trenton, to
Thomas W. Basa of PUinsboio, the
ton of Mrs. William F. Bass of
Weslfield and the late Mr. Bass.

Miss Kamp also is the daughter of
the late Mr. Kamp.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Marshall University in Huniington,

West Virginia, and she ia wocfciilg for
ConSute* New Jersey National Bank
in Eaat Windsor

Her fiance' graduated from West-
field High School, Ursinus College
inCoUcgeville, Pennsylvania and the
StonierGraduale Schoolof Banking.

He works for the Midlanlic Na-
tional Bank in East Brunswick.

The couple plans to wed in the fall
of next year.

Towns Near Westfield
Historical Unit Topic

The fail of a new series of topics
will be presented by the Wesujeld
Historical Society at their First
Wednesday Luncheon to be held at
noon on July I in Raymond's Res-
taurant in Westfield.

This new program concept will
feature histories of town* located near
Weslfield and will commence with a
slide presentation and lecture on the
history of die Boroughof Kenilwonh
by Robert G. Woods, a former
Kenilworth Councilman-

Mr. Woods waa an incorporator of
the KenUworthHistoricBl Society and
has been one of its Trustees for the
past 18 years. Anhistorical advisor to
the former Union County Parks
Commission, Mr. Woods has pub-
lished, among others, A Documented
Historyof'the BomughofKenilworth.

Mr. Woodsconlinueshu interest in
history having served as First Vice
President of the New Jersey Antique
ArmsCollcciorsClub, Inc. as well u
being an active member of the Lewis
and Clark Trail Heritage Foundation
and the National Locomotive and
Railroad Historical Society.

A lifelong resident of Kenilworth,
Mr. Woods ia employed as an Edu-
cational Grants consultant and is a
licensed realtor with Catin Realty in

Do

Kenilworth.
Although sponsored by the West-

field Historical Society, the luncheon
it open to the public. Reservations
for the Dutch treat luncheon tttust be
made by Tuesday, June 30, by tele-
phoning 232-1776.

Those who have attended the lun-
cheons recently are on a calling Uat
and will be called regarding their
re&ervalioni.

IJ^auqntex jBoxn
J

Do the,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Joseph

Sawicki of Atlanta, Georgia an-
nounced the birth of their second
daughter, Morgan Marianne Sawicki,
who was born on May 9 at
Shallowford Hospital in Atlanta.

The child, weighed seven pounds,
12.75 ounces and was 10.75 inches
long at birth. She joins a sister,
Mackenzie Carol Sawicki.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Dolan of Atlanta
and Mr. and Mrs. Ten Stechler of
Orlando, Florida, and the paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Adam SawickiofWeslfield,

' The maternal great grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Kellogg of
Sharon, Massachusetts.

UCCL1
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Colucci of

Wesifield announced the binhof their
.son, John Thomas Colucci, on Mon-
day. June l,at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

John's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony BertinofUlica,'
New York.and his paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Colucci of Jamestown, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. James White of
Harding Township announced the
birth of their daughter, Laura Lee
White, on Saturday, April 25. at St.
Barnabas medical Center in
Livingston.

She weighed seven pounds, three
ounces and measured 19.5 inches at
birth.

Laura's maternal grandparents are
Mrs. Patricia C. Lauber of the Short
Hills section of Millbutnland Park B
Smith of New Yoik City, and her
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. RollinT. White. Jr. ofWestfield.

Her aunts and uncles are Mr. and
Mrs.Thomas Whiteand Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Pearson, all of Weslfield.

Laura joins a biother, James S.
White, Jr.

, . M J H M P J / w y
of Baltimore, and her paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Dye: of West Caldwell.

She joins three brothers, Paul, Scott
and Craig Dyer.

!Boin

Do DaijCoii.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L Taylor of

Redondo Beach. California an-
nounced the birth of their daughter,
Delia Lynne Taylor, onSunday.May
10, Mother's Day.

Delia's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Lynne of Carlsbad,
California, and her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Harry L.
Taylor of Rossmoor and Stuart,
Florida, formerly ofWestfield.

MIt AND MRS. ERIC CHRISTOPHER HUTTON
(She is the former Miss Jessica Mary Halter)

d\l\lli,i.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Dyer of
Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Carolyn Margaret Dyer, on
Mooday.June 8, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Carolyn's maternal grandparents
M d M \ J P l MflPJl/dd

Mrs. Marcia Haller of Cranford
announced the marriage of her
daughter, Miss Jessica Mary Haller,
to Eric Christopher Hution, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hulton of Bear.
Delaware, formerly of Westfield.

The Reverend William Morris of-
ficiated at a candlelight, double-ring
ceremony which was held at Saint
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
WeitfieWon Saturday, February 8. A
reception at PanUgis Renaissance in
Scotch Plains immediately followed
the ceremony.

The bride wore a satin and lace
bridal gown with a cathedral train
and a veil of antique lace. She carried

abouquetofroses.freesia and babies'
breath.

H er attendants were maid of honor,
Miss Sylvia Haller, a sister of the
bride from Cranford; Mrs. Christine
Sfraga, Mrs. Tabilha Tyler and Miss
Karen DiFabio, and flower girls,
Meghan Bradley and Danielle Tyler.

James Mutton, the groom's brother,
was the best man.

The ushers were Philip Sfraga, John
Cuyler, Jodi Tyler and George
Furman, and David Bradley was the
ring bearer.

After a honeymoon trip to
Disney world in Orlando, Florida, the
couple resides in Union Beach.

Master Gardener Program
Accepting Applications

Laura Kuntz and Edmund
Mikalauskas of Brcokside, who are
husband and wife, announced the
birth of their son, Ross Alexander
Mikalauskas, on Monday, May 25, at
St. Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston.

Ross' maternal grandparents are
Mrs. Sylviu Kuntz of Westfteld and
Irving Kuntz of Linden, and his pa-
lemnl grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
Steven MikulauskasofToms River.

CRADlUTE...GIIIIan D'Ambroilo,
known u Jill, U» daughter oTMr. and
Mrs.J<MtphD'Ambr<NtoorW«stn*ld,
graduated from Iht WurdUw-
tUrtrldit School In Ulson on Thun-
day, Jui» 4. Jill, who Is a J. Bloutictn
Diitlngul»h«t Scholar, rtctived the
JUrlrldi* Claas of 1953 Award for
Ewelltncc In English and tht Juliette
Ejcofflcr Award for Inlcreit and »c-
cumpllshmtnl In French. She will it-
tend the Colttgs of William and Mary
in Wllliamsburi, Virginia, In the Ml.

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Turner of .Smith Avenue & Il<iij|i!vnr<1
Wcslfield, N.J, • 2.12-M44

The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County is currently
accepting applications for its 1992-
1993 Master Gardener Program.

The program gives people with an
interest in horticulture an opportunity
to become more educated in a varie I y
of horticultural toptcsand share their
expertise with county residents
through volunteer programs spon-
sored by Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension.

Mastergardenerscompleleacoursc
that involves attending weekly hor-
ticulture and entomology lectures
taught by Extension faculty and staff
from Rutgers University. They arc
also trained to answer telephone in-
quiries, diagnose plant problems and
identify inspect pests.

The lectures will be held on Friday
from 10 a.m. to noon at the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County auditorium, 300 North Av-
enue East, Weslfield. Class will begin
on September IB and run through
April of 1993,

Forty applicants will be accepted
to the program. Upon acceptance to
the program, a $75 tuition fee is due.
Tuition covers tht cost of a textbook,
notebook and other class materials.

Students in the program are com-
mitted to 100 hours of volunteer
service to Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension. Master gardeners provide
county residents with information on
hobby gardening and maintaining
their property through a Speukcrs'
Bureau and Garden Fairs. Muster
Gardeners assist hundreds of gar-
deners annually through their "Gur-
den Hotline" which operates week-
days from 1 to 3 p.m., Wednesdays
und Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m. and
Fridays from 10 a.m. to tioon. The
hotline number is 654-9K52.

Master Gardeners arealso involved
with horticultural tiieriipy programs
at the Robert Wood Johnson Health
Care Facility in Plitinficld, This
summer, in conjunction with the-
ll nion County Pitrkx Department,

Master Gardeners are teaching gar-
dening to residents at Runnells Hos-
pital and at a program for handicapped
children and adultsatTrailsideNaturc
Center.

For more information about the
Master Gardener Program and vol-
unteer opportunities and an applica-
tion form, please contact the Program
Associate in Agriculture at Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County at 654-9854.

Kristin J. Sobey

On Dean's List
Kristin J. Sobey of 603 Boulevard,

Westfield, was named to the Dean's
List for the spring semester at Si.
Lawrence University inCanlon, New
York.

To attain the honor, Kristin, who
was a member of the Chi Omega
sorority ut St. Lawrence, from which
she received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Psychology on May 16,
had to achieve an academic average
of 3.6, based on a perfect 4.0 scale,
for the semester.

Jennifer C. Subjack
On Dean's List

Jennifer C. Subjack of Wcxtfield
was named to the Dean's List ut
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and
Stale University in Jennifer C.
Subjack of Westfteld was named to
the Dean's List lit Virginia Polytechnic
Institute ami Suite University in
Bliicksburg, Virgintu for the spring
semester.

To uli.iin the honor she hud lu
achieve « grade point uverugc of 3.4
iir better out of .i po.s.silitc 4.0.

Peter Kritsch

On Dean's List
I'clcrKril.sclKjfWcstficId has been

nmncdtu llic Dean \ List ut Vjilpwaiso
University in Valparaiso, Indiana for
tin; spring semester of 1992.

Openers
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Rake and Hoe Club Receives
* Awards from State Unit

Steven Randazzo and Miss Nancy Wright

lq

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Wright of
Claries Summil, Pennsylvania, for-
merly of Westfield, announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Nancy Wright of New York City, to
Steven Randazzo, the soji of Mrs.
Antoinette Perro of New York City
and the late Santo Randazzo.

The bride-to-be, a graduate of
Westfield High School, received her
degree magnu cum laude from

Marywood College in Scranton,
Pennsylvania. She works as an on-
location caterer to the feature film
industry.

Her fianc<5 graduated from Queens
College in Queens, New York. He is
a professional film actor and has ap-
peared in Awakenings, Jungle Fever
and True Love.

The couple plans a fall wedding in
the First Presbyterian Church in
Clarks Summit.

Several awards were presented to
the Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Weufield «t the recent annual meet-
ing and luncheon of the Garden Club
of New Jersey held at the Hyatt Re-
gency Hotel in New Brunswick.

Mn. Julia Clevett, the President of
the Male club, awarded the Clara
Hunter Garden Trophy to Rake and
Hoc for their garden therapy work at
Lyons Hospital, Runnells Hospital
and the Cerebral Palsy. School in
Roselle.

Mrs. Charlotte Larmee, the Chair-
man of the Community Projects
Committee, will retain the trophy for
a year.

The Eleanor M. Husan Trophy for
the finest standard flower snow
schedule of the year was presented to
Mrs. Barbara James, whochaired the
committee which wrote the schedule
for the District No. 4 show entitled
"Education: Sowing Seeds of Suc-
cess."

The Marilyn J. Litvak Trophy for
the student judge who achieves aca-
demic excellence in all five courses
of flower show school was presented
to Mrs. Jamei.

At Rake and Hoe's 40th annual
meeting and luncheon, held on June
10 at Stephano's Restaurant in Fan-
wood, other awards were received.

Mrs. Doris Cavanaugh, the First
Vice President of the state club, pre-
sented a Youth Honor Roll Certificate
to Mrs. Karyn Tate for her overall
program with the club's junior gar-
deners who range in age from 6 to 11
years old.

Mrs. Helen Bevelheimer, the
Awards Chairman, presented the
club's Agnes Eggiman Award to Mrs.
Patricia Kley for her outstanding
contributions to the club's annual
plant sales.

Mrs. Bevelncimeralsopresenteda
special award of $230 to Geoffrey
Shupe, a high school senior whose
efforts have been most instrumental
inestabUshingthcnewWestfieldHigh
School Japanese Garden.

Two from Town
Earn Degrees
At Gettysburg

Two town students, Karen A.
Wysock, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wysock of Carol Road, and
LynneS.Cassidy.thc daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas E. Cassidy of
Shackamaxon Drive, recently re-
ceivedBachelorofArts Degrees from
Gettysburg College in Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania.

Karen, a graduate of the Wardlaw-
Hartridge School, majored in special
studies at Getty sburg, where she also
participated in Softball and belonged
to the Gamma Phi Beta sorority.

An art major and a graduate of
Westfield High School, Lynne was a
member of the Alpha Delta Pi sorority
at Gettysburg, where she also was on
the Mercury literary magazine, the
women "s swim team, the campus tour
guide program, Amnesty Interna-
tional, the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes and the Environmental
Concerns Organization and was the
Public Relations Chairman of the An
Club.

Michael E. Hanlon
Earns Bachelor's

Michael E, Hanlon of Westfield
received a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Business Administration from
the University of North Carolina at
Charlotte on Saturday, May 9.

fH £!KPS?«h ' •'W-P'rt V i c * PwWent uftbi.Garden
J y . , Intiill* rfhe following officers of iht Rake and Hoe

Garden Club forth* 1992-1993 year: M n . Michelle If ealy, the President; Mrs.
Linda Parker, th« Vic* Pr*sid«n(; back raw, Mrs. Mary McClcllan, the Rccui ding
Secretary; M n . Ann Mcndoza, the Currespondine Secretary, and Mrs. All™
Kogeraon, the Treasurer.

Christa Walsh, Mia Cenoni and Karen Mlynurczyk

Three Town Students Win
Many Awards at Oak Knoll

Three Westfield residents were
recently graduated from the Ouk
Knoll School of the Holy Child in
Summit. They wee among the 43
graduates who received diplomas in
commencement exercises on June 7.

Mia Gcnoni, a National Merit
Scholar, a National Hispanic Scholar
and member of the Cum Laude So-
ciety was Oak Knoll's Sttir-Ltiltjc-r
Scholar Nominee. She was named un
Edward J. Bloustcin Distinguished
Scholar.

Miss Gertoni recently received
notification she was named a Tandy
Scholar for her outstanding achieve-
ments as a science student. At the
School 1 lonors Assembly, she won
Department Awards in English and
History, winning the I larokl Mortimer
Award for general excellence in his-
tory over four years.

She won the Creative Arts Dc-
purtment Award in Music. Miss
Gcnoni was Vice president of Oak
Knoll's Select Vocal Knsemhle ami
had lending roles in the School's
Iheutrical productions. She won the
Pulhmurk "Pathway to College"
scholarship.

Miss Oenoni is competing at the
state level in Tccii Arts in music as a
vocal soloist.

She will attend I larviird University.
Karen Mlyimrczyk WHS honored

for her academic iiehievemcnts unite
School's I lonorsAsxcmbly. She won
Department Awards in calculus,
Spanish ami music.

Miss Mlynarc/.yk won the Foreign
Language Iuluculors of New Jersey
Award. She was named an Kilwanl J
Blousteiu Distinguished Scholar. She
WUH Co-l'residenI of the Oiik Knoll
Jesters Drama <itoii|i miri President
of (he Select Vocal Hiiscmliliv She
hnd leading roles in the .school's
thciilrlciil production*, including llu1

purl of Mm in in the- rixTiil pimtiiction
aiTht Sound of Musiv. She was u-
eently inducted into <><ik Knoll's
chapter of the Cum I .atido Society.

Minn Mlyuare/yk will iillencl the
University ol'Notic \hmw.

Cliriiilii Wiilshwn.su member of llu-
viirnlly wii-rcr mid swim Inuns. She
lius liCL'ii rci'iijiiii/rd for her nut-
piluildliitt pciformiiiuc in the sdciKTs.
having won first plmr in the Oak
KiHili-t'iliii (leigy Siicnie hair lust
your.

Miss Mlynarczyk has been a
member of the Oak Knoll Concert
Choir. A Girl Seoul for 12 years, she
won the Gold Award, the highest
achievement in scouting. Her volun-
teer work includes candy striping and
tutoring at the Weslfield Community
Center.

Miss Walsh will attend the College
of the Holy Cross.

High School Class Bids
Adieu to Town Borders

Gregory A. Prunty
Matthew J. Prybylskj
Tracy Lynn Pushko 0 ' §
Brian Keith Putzer
Samuel 11. Salinas Quevedo
Adam M Raba
Jaqueline G. M. Raelz 0 H • & £
Dcnisc Kelly Rchrer
Laura A. Repelti
Douglas B.Retlschlag
Susan Elizabeth Ribardo
HUeli Rice
Slrphcnie J. Richardson
Eileen Louise Rock • §
Jeffrey Rocsgcn
Michcle Sydney Rosenberg o • *
1:tlian Koss
James T. Rossiier. Jr.
.Stephanie RoU

Slrven J. Kunl'olo
K.nhryn Paige Kussell
Michael A. Ryhkn
Alexu M. Sainz 0 o • '
Anthiil Joseph \x>/s\ Salinas • 8
Anthony Joseph Saliola
IX'ena Su/.anne Saliola
Deniw Marie Salloliv
il^rhata Cane Hal/juan
I'li/atrth Anne Siunptnn o ' A
M.iriuJoySaniixnauro a>
Dnttielle DAWII Scurdaville
Kiulen M. ,Nc;ir<!avi!le
Rebecca .Schiiiler o '
)i>llll.Schelltom
AinuiidjiC Sclinil/tr
Valerie Anne Svhulu H o • A
DnnielleUiiteSctiWfliu
Joshua Ky<ui Sehwarl/. • )
KriJten Michelle Seely

FOR COMMUNITY SERVICE...Mrs. Doris Cavanaugh, the First Vice Presi-
dent or the Garden Club of New Jersey, presents a silver trophy to Mrs.
Charlotte Urmt«,llieCh«irinanoflheRakeandHoeGarden Club ofWcstfield's
Community Project! Committee.

Jason Wanca
Dtyden Barclay Watner 0 o • &
Kerry Shannon Weeks
Jeffrey Adam Weisslitz §
Tina Evon Whilfield
Terri Patricia Wickens
Donald Stephen Wilson
Melissa Ann Winbcrry
Christopher Wojcik o • &.
Shari Dawn Wolkoff •

§ T. Michelle Woodford

Ian Andrew Wyau
Jennifer Lynn Yatcilla
Maggie L. Yockcl •
Joshua Young
Ming-Wai Cindy Yu •
Kevin Scott Zadourian
Bryan Patrick Zenner

V ValtdiCiorum

0 A'djicindi Ment Liners o/Canmen/iaiipn

(?• j\alwnat MeruSemiFinaiLU

1 Salutnal Menr FmiiUit

Jessica Lee Seline
Andrew F. Sentivan
Nur Sezer
Geoffrey Hugh Philip Sharpe
Matthew J. Sheehy
Stephen James Shelton
Lawrence Raymond Showfety §
Beth Gail Silbergeld o • *
Russell B. Silverberg
Jorie Christina Sitcer
Robert Logan Sleestnan
Christopher R. Spinn
Benjamin D. Spim o • •
David James Sprague
Rachel Laura Stavenick o * •
Pamela Jane Stogner 5
Alexander Craig Slotler
Airnee Ann Stout
TakuyaSugl
TaaiomiSuguri # •&.£
Mark John Sullivan
Eric A. Swart
TaraSwenie
l.uko Talkln
Jodi L. Tatier
Jonathan Kent Taylor
Patricia D.Ternpla

Nicole A. Tilyou
Scent R. Titurvin
t'irol t.. Toh«liHAnn * * A £
Kevin Scott Toth |
Christy Tu/./o
Arny Michel* fully t ) o « . %
Sev(MU<Tynioti U J n ' A.
Lynda Miuie H M O

ukrliilt \

Presidential Academic

Presidential Academic

v FfU'rt:

Salwndl Hvnor 5
KJwattl J BLlU.\tl>
Garden Si me Srrw
W'tlh Academic fi

Perf/

Jeffrey A. Hurley and Miss Claudia Minish

i±± <J\\lnL& Snqaqzd

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Minish of
Roseland announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Claudia
Minish, to Jeffrey A. Hurley.

Mr. Hurley is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent J. Hurley, Jr. of Wesl-
field. He is a 1987 graduate of
Westfield High School. Miss Minish
and her fiance" are 1991 graduates of
the University of Delaware.

Mr. Hurley is a design engineer

Scranton Cites
Three from Town

Three Westfield residents, Eric D.
Brophy; Mark G. Dulyn, and Michael
I. Hughes, received bachelor's de-
grees from the University of Scranton
in Scranton, Pennsylvania at the end
of last month.

Allison L. Dorlen
Earns Degree

Included among Tufts University
studentsnamed recently to the Dean's
List at the Medford, Massachusetts,
college was Allison L. Dorlen of 274
Pembrook Road Mountainside.

J
with Morrison-Knudsen.

The couple plan a fall wedding and
will reside in the Boston area after
their marriage.

Summer Program
Starts July 13th
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAYS 1-4 P.M.
NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, INC I

»l North Ave, Garwood • 78SMJ4261

School Board Approves
Joint Latin Program

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd
Spatially Wriiirn/o, Tkf WttiftftJ Lraitr

Westfield's Board of Education will
apply for a grant that would link
Plainficld and Westfield fifth graders
in the study of Latin.

The board Tuesday night approved
the program in a 7-0 vote that was
somewhat under the gun of a
Wednesday deadline. But Dr. Mark
C. Smith, the Superintendent of
Schools, apologized for the last
minute decision about the program.

Dr. Carol B. Molnar and Michael
W. Fox were not in attendance.

"It is unusual for us to come to the
board and have to act on something in
one day," Dr. Smith said.

The Superintendent added, how-
ever, an agreement with Dr. Annette
Kearney, Plainficld's Schools Su-
perintendent,coupled with word from
Westfield's Assemblyman Richard 11.
Bagger about the availability of funds
led to the llth-hour request for ap-
proval of the application.

Dr. Smith added the voluntary
program was "substantial" and
marked an "expansion" of Westfield's
desegregation efforts.

"The program would be a different
program,iui unusual program, clcitrly,
a pilot program" he said.

The grant is for $24,553, and the
money is available through a deseg-
regation program and translation aid
under the term!; of the 1991 revision
of the Quality Education Act.

Sixteen students from each com-
munity would comprise the "Rnin-
dations of Language Through the
Study of Latin" program.There would
be two semesters of I wo-hour Satur-
diiy classes, to begin October 13.

P.ach community would host one
semester of the progrum. Westfiekl's
students' triinspoilation would be
provided.

How voluntary participants are
selected would depend u[Kin demand
lor the program, Dr. Smith suid.

Udiitd im-nibcr, Mis. Mcliui S.
Nixon, said she thought a lottery
system would have to be employed

9l»ty parceni of the world's rndlo programs ato In English.

because of the demand she foresees
for the program.

"This is precisely the kind of bridge-
building I think is so important at this
point in our nation's history. [ am
going to suggest we're probably go-
ing to need a lottery," she noted.

The Superintendent said Assem-
blyman Bagger had contacted him to
tell him the Assembly had included
money for this kind of program within
its budget.

Mrs. Nixon thanked the Assem-
blyman for his continuing concern
with Westfield's educational system.

Dr. David J. Rock, the Assistant
Superintendent for Curriculum and
Instruction in West field, said the long-
range target of such a program is to
familiarize students with structure in
language and in life, and lo show
them "things that reflect classic lan-
guage in our own society."

Dr. Rockaddedreceivingthegrant
would be a triumph, after $108,000
for similar programs was lost to the
district last year.

Because Westfield sought a cap
waiver last year, the state had reduced
Wcslfield's waiver request by the
$10H,000, leaving no money for the
program.

"It was like a slap in the face. They
gave us a tremendous amount of pa-
perwork for nothing." be said.

In nther business, the hosird ap-
proved a new iintiharnssnicni policy
on first reading, 7-0.

The second reading will be during
Tuesday's meeting of the school
board.

According to the policy, "Admin-
istrators and supervisors will make it
clcnr to all staff, pupils nnd vendors
Ihsit harassment isprohihiled. Sexual
harassment shall lie .specifically ad-
dressed it) the affirmative action
programs required by law for all
Slilff."

Any child or staff member who
hdieves he or she has felt sexually
h»msscd should report the alleged
incident in an affirmative Jiclion of-
ficer or to the Superintendent. After n
hcurin ,̂ iinyonc found In have hit-
tiisscd someone will be disciplined
uppiopriulcly, accordijigtuthe policy.

The town's insurance brokers,
I'cursfill, MIIIK'H A I'Vankclilinch of
Wcslficld, wcic named the Itourd'.s
liisiiriincc Duiker ofKctordfor 1992-
IW3.

The fiim was low bidder fur the
•sellout district's insurance nccda. The
nexl bid wits hyCcdricJiimciof New
JtTKey of the Short 11 i I IN jtcclion of
Millliurn for $23 ,000 more ihun

i hill.

Scou Andrew Vkruhillliig
Coity M. W«l«h |

THs average American tiou»«Hold men 107,000 gallons a year.
Th» 8v»r«a« p«mon us»i 168 gullans o» witter 8 d*ty.

The IxMird wii» not able to provide
tltc amount of 1'earaall'» bid.
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William F. Maderer Director of Central American
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New President of Temple Refugees to Be Speaker

Tossy, a ,
PA, AUHON sal 1 — i |

SiuUsy, » o'clock, UafWi Coatlneaial
Ireatf a* U4 ItHr—las Gran*; A** Suaeay
School Oak) i M Dr. Te^ima CkWnn't

mils*
ifaca«J.Rassi»in,l

sVrSsiri fil«»7
Saturtaylveaaa.l4aia«,5:»art7ocloc«
Ssrtay MasaSTjO, 9 art IftJO a.av a*4

noos
itaUaaKasscs: II a.av
Patty Maaiai 7aW»aja>
Kovtna -4 Mast Mortay, 7:J0 » at

nm UWTD MTMynlwtBnMMtatfctfAlfrKIUL.
Dr. Idttfl L Ksmy sr t STSSMOS • Q m Pst*.'

KoBdty. 12:15 D A . jUnSaia I M V M W
awettnf. tad 7 f • , Vboltaoe Groa» act*.

TuMd»r, lfcij pis. Alcoholics Aaamnu
meeUn|, ind 7 am, SfMtval Gtftt Workshop
meets.

IT. UIU'I APUC/IN HmflBUT
iracorAiumanttai

J00 Dowser street, VeMfltM
The I c H N a d Theodora Cslbosa. Jr.

Pastor
«H)t7

Sunday Chun* School, <*» lo 10:30 s.n.;
Sundiy Worship Service, II u i

Wednesday, Pnyn Service, 7 pm.; BiMe
Study, 7:J0 pja.

Holy ComnunkM, lint Suadtys.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Sendee, 10 a.a>.
Christmas Day Semce, 10 Lai.
New Yetr'i Eve Service, II p.m.
Ewer Sunrise Service, i a.*L
We welcome alt to loin as In o v services.

ST. tHUNY ROMAN CATHOLIC CHIIICH
Umberts Mill l o o t aaa hkwav Avtaac

Vc*fttM
The Rlaht tevmari Noasifaor

Jam A. lute, radar
The Ufit Rcrtmel hhaalsaor

Thomai I. Mciacy,

m UWTD MTM
I bat Irati Nrwt, VastflsM

n l i M t l r
W 5 4 1 U

This Severn, Juac » , * c Revereiei h w
Bambac, Ilia MaaMar of *» t w o s * Vate*
Metiwdnt Church, w* •reach "A Saw* of Ap-
proval.'

Surtty rdtoatMfaWilawflailfi*Milli
9:1} a.*: Yotjaj Mull Seaitfcm MO Saeken;
Fellowship TIOM, 10:15 *.•.; Moral*. Worship,
10:4) o'dock.

Unity, tttt aaa D m , 7 »JB , and church
Softball Gaa*, fc3ep.au

Wednesday, Career EaJuavtaKM Seataw,

f rtday, Church Office Cloaca.

CaUCKMTsKWOI PUSSmRUN

annci
U N IstSamSffl. WetttVU

2>3-)»3« ar 23344*3
Sundiy, MO u , Matty school wt* dsnes

for 3-year«M> timaah stairs; 11 o'clock. Monk*
Worship, N iM I i Stt t

d

WiUiam F. Madcrer WM insttlled
a«thePreiidentofTempleEin«nu-EI
of WestTwId at Shabbat Services on
Friday. Mr. Maderer, his wife, Mrs.
MwfcneMaderer.and Oieir dauduen,
Jill and Paige Maderer, are residents
of Scotch Plaint and joined ihe temple
in 1976.

Elected lo the Board of Trustees in
1982, Mr. Maderer had served in a
variety of positions, including being
the bulletin editor and the Chairman
of the New Members and Adult
Education Committees. He also
served u Assistant Financial Secre-
tary and Financial Secretary prior to
being elected Vice President in 1988.

Mr. Maderer grew up in New
Roche He, New York, where his family
was active in a reform congregation.
While he never had a Bar Mitevah as
a child, he was confirmed and was
active in his temple Youth Group. In
1988, he became a Bar Mitzvah as
part ofTempleEmanu-EI'sAdult Bar/
Bat Mitzvah class.

The new temple President received
his Bachelor of Arts Degree from
Washington University in St. Louis
and his Law Degree from New York

H i

Goldstein in Newark, practicing civil
and criminal litigation.

His family alto is deeply involved
in temple life. His wife is a teacher in
the temple Hebrew School and has
been active in Sisterhood for many
yean.

The Maderera' daughters have
made the temple Senior Youth Group
and Jersey Federation of Temple
Youth their major extra-curricular
endeavor*.

Others who were installed as of-
ficers and trustees were:

Vies »nal«a«l, Dr. ttaif Qorac*
Vlea •roaidoat. M>«. Pkyllla

Mitt Etthtr Chavti to Addrett Christian Forum
At WettfUU Presbyterian Chunk This Sunday

Traafwar.l

AssitUat

Miss Esther Chavez, Director of
Center for Central American Refu-
gees in Plainfield, will be guest
speaker at the Christian Forum of
the Weitfield Presbyterian Church
on Sunday, June 28, at 9 a.m. in
Assembly Ha.ll of the church.

The center was founded in 1984 to
give legal, social and educational
services to the local community from
Central America. This non-profit or-
ganization hat to date helped over
2.500 individual client*. Its funding
comes from local and national

> < l

r.f.churches.
A teacher from El Salvador, Miu

Chavez has on her staff 17 volunteer
teachers who teach English to the
Central American community, and,',
alto three lawyers. The center is lo- v\
cited in the United Presbyterian
Church, East Front Street, Plainfitkl.,,

George Bogatko is head of the"
Christian Forum, and Mrs. Richard.
(Tay)Millei is Chairman of the Adult •,
Education Council of the WeHfiekl ,_
Presbyterian Church.

Cetrtl-

Kra.AssMamt rtaaadal tocratarr,
YmtuOotaai

maeerdla* feentar*. Mrs. *•»••

CaiiaapoadlM toerotar*. Loula
Ttachloc

Tiurtao*:

Mis Iliisais Baiatahi
Mn.Uatt*Daals

Woodside Chapel to Hold
Vacation Bible School

•in

p h s M A l
3 p m., Servlct * Mertdltn
tnd 6 o'dock, I D V

2521214
Saturday evtnlnj Nut, 5:30.
Sundiy Muses, «, 9:15 tnd 10:45 a,m. and

12:15 p.m.
Dally musts, 7:30 tnd 9 a-m.

University. He spent six years as an
lISIf f rir*1i4. l!SS2if*0* to Assistant United States Attorney for
™ 2 * atofcUaatloiivaEZniCHW «•» District of New Jersey, prosecut-âtHerkts«Co»aleK»lGe.<er, j ^ ^ ^ ^ p , ^ ^ S ince

1980, Mr. Maderer has been a partner
in Saiber, Schlesinger, Satz and

MnTorrl

MM. Men* Ma
MnMair"-^

with leverend
p n i l i e P u k s

Wednetdty. 7:30 pm, Hbfc Study, Prayer
tnd Sharing Tlae al the chart*, Louis Konool
letdlM i stuiy of «ht Moot afmnUIHM

rrtday, 7 p.av, Male Study ti Maaor C»re
Nursing Hoew tnd Youth Grow stetu on •)•
lemate Fridays. Heswiekphooefcw WormiUon

Recycling Pickups Told
For the Rest of 1992

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclables during 1992 for Westfield.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every other week
according to the following schedule:

WestfleM
Thursdays—North of the railroad tracks

Fridays — South of the railroad Tracks

IUNE
IULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER

11 and 25
9 and 23
6 and 20
3 and 17

1,15 and 29
12

10 and 24

12 and 26
10 and 24
7 and 21
4 and 18

2, 16 and 30
13
11

No pickups on Fridays, November 27 and December 25; Thursday,
November 26.

Residents are reminded to set out their recyclables by 7:30 a.m. the
day they are scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare their
materials according to the following guidelines:

• NEWSPAPERS — must be clean and tied in bundles that are no
more than eight inches thick. The bundles may not include paper bags,
magazines, telephone books or Junk mail.

GLASS BOTTLES AND J A g -
ed. Labels, sty rof

tSSl
ruidsi

JARS — must be well rinsed with all
caps and lids rtmov
have to be removed

slyrofoam, metal rings and plastic do not
I. Glass must be placed at the curb in a sturdy, reusable

container. Only bottles and jars will be collected and no windows, glass,
dishes, pyrex, mirrors or crystal should be placed for collection.

•ALUlvI|NUMBEVERAGECONTAlNERS—must be well rinsed
and placed in a sturdy, reusable container. Tin cans, paint cans and spray
cuns cannot be collected. (Note: A magnet will not stick to the side or
bottom of a recyclable all-aluminum can.)

Glass and aluminum recyclablcs must be set out in separate containers.
Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be collected.

Children's Trips Slated
By Presbyterian Church

Summertime day trips for church
families with children of all ages—a
new program at the Westfield Pres-
byterian Church has been announced
by its chairman, Mrs. Robert (Laura)
Fischer.

The fust trip will be Tuesday, June
30, when the church family group
will go to the Castle Playground in
Chatham. On Saturday, July 11, the
group will go to the Staten Island

MIHIMIR UITNUAN CHURCH
CUrii a r t Cowpcrthwalla Plac*

WesffleM
The Revert**] Paa! I. KrUach, Pastor

Mi*cfor<o?Oirlatlaii UferatJoti
M1-IS17

Sunday Worship Services, 8:50 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adull Bible Class, $50

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'dock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

AU SAINTS' VUCOPAL CHURCH
JJ9 Park Aveawe, Scotch Plalaa

The l t v t t t r t j . 1 . Ntibora, lector
Office hours: Effective u of this pasl Monday,

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 930 im, to
12:30 p.m

Today, noon, Al-Aoon.
Sunday, June 28, 8 im. end 10 a.m., Holy

Eucharist.
Monday, June 29, 12:30 pot., Orer-Ealers

Anonytaous,
Tuesday, June 30, 7:30 p.m. Co-Dependents

Anonymous, ind g em., AkohoUcs AMtryaoui.
Wednesday, Jaly I, 9 i n , Holy (iKJlarbt,

and noon, Men's uncneon.

Zoo.
Neuthere wille a sightseeing tour

ofWaterloo Village onThursday, July
23. The August trips include a day at
Point Pleasant Beach on Tuesday,
August 4, and a visit to Hillvtew
Farms, Gillette, to pick fruits and
vegeubleson Wednesday, August 19.

Thisprogram is under Iheguidance
of the Reverend Jeffrey D. Chesebro
of the Westfield Presbyterian Church.

WOOMUMOtAm
t M a n c A r t M t

Woodside Chapel in Fan wood will
hold its Daily Vacation Bible School
the week of June 28 to July 3. The
theme will be "The God-Honoring
Life; Daniel Honors God and God
Honors Daniel."

AH children of kindergarten age
and older may attend at no fee.
Mothers may attend mother's class
while their children attend their own
program. Nursery will be provided
for infants and toddlers while their
mothers attend the ladies' class.

The schedule is 9:30 a.m. to noon,
June 29 to July 3 for children entering

riBST CHMKH Of CHKKT, SCKNTWT
4 1 1 U * iVoai Unrt, WertfleM

Sundiy Service, 10:30 to l l » t-m
Sundiy School, 10:30 lo 1150 t.n.
Wcdaesdiy SvHiln* MeeUnt, 8 o'clock.
ChriiUm Science leadlnf «oom, 116 Qulaiby

Slrcti
Dtlty $30 «.m, to 5 p.m-
Thundiy until 9 p.n.
Sitiudiy 10 un. to 1 p.a.

KHO UKI CKUKM OF CHRIST
ISM iro«l Wren at
SariacTWU AVMIK

Urn L. Daniel, MUUlcr

«M5»
Sundiy, June U , II L H Mi 6 pm., Leslie

CampMtoiac^Sandav School for tbote aged
Zthrnth dune In hirh tduol and Nursery

t CMwMft*
Wedaeadayjiih; 1,7:30 a a , Tnytt MeeUn|

Dtily VacMkm BiMe School, Moadn, Jime »
to Friday, July 3, kJatattrien Ihrouth tevenlh
trades, 9-.J0 t n . to noon; Sunday, Jane 28, lo
thundiy, July 2, hif> idwol, 7 10 o p.m., and
Friday, July 3, Ckninf fnptm, 11:30 u i .

•tntn. aAPnn CHIIKH :,
$39 Trtattr Pkc*. VntfkU •-;

The levennd Knla dark, Nalor
23342 )0

Sunday School, 9:3Olo Iftjonnwilhtlisses
for all ig« and Adull BiMe Study, ind Worship
Service, II a.m. wild U)» leverend Clark
pieachlnf.

Wednoday, 630 pm, New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:3010 8 p.m.. and Bible Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth rillowshlp led by the
leverend Dents« Reid

CALVABV UmUMK CHURCH
10* U i t M a M N H . Craafort

Th* lewniMl C h«U (traekhiac, hs«or
The tevcmrf ChftaUiw R*fU,

AariatiM PtMor

Che j%>tar-llebger October S, l»90

DINING IN JERSEY

7
The Kever<nd StfocUXne will preach at a

single Service of Worship at $30 i n on Ihe
Third Sunday after Pentecost.

The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be
offered and Ihe annual CoopeutloniJ Meeting
will be held following the Wonhlp Service.

COMMUNITY HUJIYTOIAN
CHURCH Of MOUNTAINSIDI

Deer ttlk and Meetlnt Howae Une
WM0

Sinclaires sets sail on adventurous course
with seafood dishes worthy of an admiral

Dy LAURIE SAMMETH

Eric Tevrow's celebrated West-
field establishment remains as sophisti-
cated and creative a seafood restaurant
as can be found anywhere In the state.
On our latest visit, we were again won
over by his maslety.

Tevrow Is a hands-on maestro,
who oversees every detail like Miche-
langelo directing his apprentices. The
youjig owner personally welcomes
diners, and will cheerfully join one's
tnble lo explain his culinary pyrotech-
nics In loving detail.

We and two friends dropped by on
a busy Saturday night, but fell as
though we were among a few lavorcd
guests.

The decor In the several comlort-
•iklc dining rooms strides it unique bal-
ance between stalely modulation and
Impressionist swirl, it's a fitting style
for a restaurant that tinself-coruclcusly
blend* the folksy and the lormal. Serv-
ice Is elllclcnl Dm strikingly unpreten-
tious. The wine Is! Is wide-ranging,
with commonplace ollerltigs shoulder
to shoulder with elegant vintages.

The menu features a lilslinguljlivil
army ol marine <IWic,\ htil It's the tlnlly
printout! ol 8pccliiciil,ir sperl.ils that
nhowcnse Ihe most adventurous combi-
nations (lobster pic • mi I ml lilowlisli,
clc).

The conmils can get rnlhn whim,
(leal, A "will" iwrllcy ronslulril ol
three MlratMgnnl litteninllunn! trcnt-
mcnls. TliPrt w«» llic •'llrrlln Wnll"
(icrod with Ausbach timmlv nrt<l llnllet •
jillr iniiilirooiiii), HIP "(Ircal Wall"
[iwordllth will) ovslrr BHIKT nml
Chlneso cnvlnrj nmf IIMI ol nil llic
"Wnflllni Wall (Iriiinn >»W Mn .̂nl.i
with knvifl, Itrnrll nlives nml toioiwtry
with elbow nondk't and ttMin rtirewl

Sinclair*'!, H2 Norlh Avenug
West Wesfflelri (719-0344). Dinner:
Monday-Thursday 5:30-9; Frlday-
Saturday, 5:30-10; Sundiy, 4-1.
Lunch Mondsy-Frldsy 11:30-1:30.
Full bar. All ma|or credit cards.
Separate non-smoking area avail-
able. Accessible to handicapped.

The approach Is playful, but It's a
game played on an Olympic level. My
only objection Is that the cooking can
sometimes be a little too experimental.
Some of the more daring combinations
seemed to call for a bit more In-house
testing. But every dish hid its strong
points.

Sinclair's prices have remained
stable, and by today's Inflated stan-
dards they're remarkably reasonable.

Among the appetizers, one two-
headed masterpiece combined a feath-
ery lobster enke In a bright pistachio
cream sauce and a succulent crab rake
In ro.iMcil red popper sauce (111.29);
Kqually o.iblhr:U!n« were tlic lightly
scared sea scallops 117,10) touched with
basil, In A ilelerlnlile salfron rrcnn
*,wc Tlipy scrmed tn hiivc*

il
nly m

rx|>i'rlui(*nlnl tcifunil snlnd ll.t
IngiiHllriit* (rnlnrnnrl, shrlinii tW)

uMPiirpllim.ilili1, lint l.'in ilisli was
l l down hy uvi'rrtmkrrf, utiii(?i'i<i-

miry iiuhiln cliiinks uml n licvivy vlnnl-
grfllr

Aliii)il(( HIP I'lilli'ci, imc l l awlw
^iecl.il VIM mi'viiille grilled Mi if
mntllii OH.'iOj MnrlnulH with n rllrk'
«lifi|i, II mi* rruwtifil with ffvrn fliul

red peppers and duslod with fresh
herbs. The marlln itself, sweet and
mealy, was like an Idealized version of
swordflsh.

Just as rewarding was the unusual
lobster "Trlstanessc" (121.50), or sea-
lopplne Lobster meat was stripped,
pounded and lightly breaded, then
deftly sautccii In white wine and lemon
butler. It was served with angel hair
pista. A third delight was the simple
and superb nicsquilc grilled salmon
(118.25).

The only question mark was an-
other experiment, a first-class sword
fish fillet (119 75) given an exuberant
but overwhelming treatment. It was
dipped In cashew flour, sail Iced, and
served with roasted cashews and a
heady wildbrrry sauce (including
raspberry, blueberry, blackberry and
strawberry). This time, tlie kitchen's
high spirits li.nl run away with It. The
dish was like o deep 50,1 dessert.

Rlriflalre's offered too many other
extraordinary dishes to begin to list
them here. The homemade desserts
wero oxceptlhiml, except for a suriirls-
ingly Ume midcrnstlesscreineIriilre

In .ill, <mr dinner was nnothrr
smiislilnp, perloimanrr hy Krlc .mil Ills
Killel stall (they're Individually cred-
ited on Ilic menu, and drcsprvr-dly »o).
Slnrliilre's just keciis gplllng better nml
hfllrr Us 1111 Idyllic liarbur, nntl I wisli
(lint I could drop anchor here once or
( I l Wl'l'k.

WM9
Or. ChriMoaher I . Icldon,

tutor
Wonhip Is held on Sunday* al 10 im. Nursery

Care during Krvicei. Alcoholics Anonymous
groups meet on Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday
evenings.

There Is ample parking and the building Is
accessible to Ihe handicapped.

For Information please call the church office
at the above number.

I can resist ever; thing except temptation.
—Oscar Wililt

PUBLIC NOTICE

The ruling system fur ninvle and
M

* * * Vory Good
»» Oood

* r-n\t

SUPERIOR COUBT Of NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10307-00.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK, F.A.;
PLAINTIFF VS. JOSE C. OAFICIA, ET AL,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* kbov»-ata1*d wr̂ l of
execution to m * directed I •hall « x p o »
*orBal»bypubllcv*ndu«,lnROOM207,tn
lha> Court Hoy i i , In Ihn City of Ellzabalh,
New Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, lh« 22nd
day of JULY A D . 1992 at Iwo o'clock In the
afternoon al said day.

Municipality: City of ElUabelh, County of
Union.

B1r«»l Adcfraaa: t 107-1 100 Mary BtrMt,
Elizabeth, New Jeraey.

Tux Lol: 0BO3; T « K Block: 12.
Approximate dlmanalona:
1. Al fight angle* to Mary Street North

35 dagraea 4a mlnutea East 110 test;
thence

2. Norlh 5A deyreea 2u rnlnutea Wait SO
lest; thencu

•) Pnrallul wllli the flral couree, Qoulh 39
deureet <1O mlnutea Wait 111 ID Isel lo
the »"W Morll.oom.fi/ line ol Mary Hlreel.
Uience

4. Eaaterly along the aame on an ere
curvlnu to the right, hav'ng a rndlua of
2/11.0/ lanl a cJIXanca of 20 VO fool to a
point.

Nenrakt orosa atreel: Walnut Htrttal.
Tliara It due approximately )3tl,DU4.34

wilh lawful IMareat from July 10.1«U1 and
coela.

Thera la a Full Legal Deecrl|jllun nn File
in Ihe Union Orjunty flharlfl'a Olllce

Ttie rjharlflreauruaaUiarlglit \ontiirtarn
llna aola.

tlALI'H FIIOEMLIOII

KATZ, finiN, LBVINH
ANO KUrtiWBIL, AITUMNEYB
0* mt»09<BTL* WL)
t T - e/v?}, in

10 Pee

Park, Monument
Will Become
Historic Sites

eatmuamouftmi
residents favoring safety improve-
ments.

Mr. LaPorta, who complimented
his Republic opponent, incumbent,
David A. Mebane, on signing the
petition, said traffic in the area does
not obey the 25 mile-per-hour speed
limit and brighter stop signs, an ad-
ditional stop sign on the left side of
Kimball Avenue and a stop line
painted on the street should be in-
stalled.

Mrs. Carey Hanson of 4O2Harri son
Avenue said her cat was killed at Ihe
intersection.

She added several children in the
neighborhood play near the site of
last week's crash.

Joseph Palmer of 320 Harrison
Avenue noted a vehicle came onto his
front lawn following a mishap at the
intersection.

Mr. Palmer said Harrison and
Kimball had become one of three
"bypasses" through town since left
turns were prohibited from Mountain
Avenue onto East Broad Street.

He added from East Broad Street
to Raymond Avenue along Harrison
Avenue there is only one stop street
—the one at Kimball Avenue—and
this encourages drivers to increase
their speeds up to close to SO miles
per hour.

Mr. Palmer suggested a stop sign
be installed on Harrison Avenue at
Maple Street.

Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko
noted, however, state regulations re-
quire the current stop sign on Maple
Street to remain there because
Harrison Avenue is considered u
through street.

Councilman Mebane added he had
requested the Police Traffic Safety
Officer to review the intersection to
make suggestions on improvements.

He also suggested llutt "slow,
children present" signs be installed
near the intersection.

It was pointed out both by Coun-
cilman Mebane and Mayor Garlund
C. "Dud" Boothc. Jr. that slate laws
strictly regulate what the town can do
for traffic control and slop signs on
both streets of an intersection, us
suggested by scvcml of llic residents,
tire prohibited.

Trie Muyorulsa referred ihe mutter
lo the council Public Safety Com-
mittee for further suggestions on
safety improvements which con Id be
made by the town.

On nnothcr mutter, Mr, l.nl'oriu
drew the ire of both Muyor Itoolhe
nnd the only Democrat currently on
llic council, Fourth Wjird rcprt-'Mmtn-
tive, James Ilcly, when lie began
<|ucsti[iniiig the slums of llic litiuor
license at I'.ctio Luke Cuunlcy Club,
which Ihe council vnicd lo renew
Tucsdny.

The Dcmocrnlic hopeful uskccl the
current murkd price fur n liquor li-
cense in town, when the liisl one wns
issued imd why Kcho l.iikc, which
prevkitlsly hml it license limiting it lo
serving iilcnlinl only lo its members
in llic curly IVKOs wits gtiinlcd H
plenary ctiii.tumrilinn license allow-
in a il lo serve the gene nil miMic,

Muyor Ilmiihe replied the idling
commtttoamati

kindergarten to rtevenlh grade amf
Ladies'Classand7lo9p.m.,June2e|
toJuly 2 for teens enteringtheeightl|
to 12th grades. 'i

Games, c rafts, songs, refreshments
and Bible Study willbe featured.

The chapel is located at 5 Morse
Avenue al North Avenue, Fanwood.

For additional information, please
telephone 232-5705 or 889-«525O.

Here's Where
To Find Those
Who Serve You

DNRKD RATES CONOUH
Unltad Stale* laafrtor WUUaai "Mir!

•radlar, Damoent. I M Vauduul B a t *
Union, 070W, M l 4M0.

United f u t M taaaier Fraak M.
Lautaibarg, Daraociat, Oateway Ij
OlMwar Ctatav, Hawaxk, 07101 MSf
3010. ;

UaltadttHaaBatnaaaatUtWaHaMliaw
.1 UrnaVfrfHtrraMrran '"»'•'•')•—''—*'
Platrlct. 1M1 Horrli Avraiaa. IMoiK
07013, M7-4Z3f.

m W J D B T UQBLATVM
wxrnmxs (Uad District)

fUtftMUtor DocwMT.DVrtJMasco,
RapwMkMB, 1M1 l a s t tavend ttraat.
Scotch Ptalne, 07078, 322-IWO.

AMfmblyman Mehaird H. • • « « ,
Kapablleta, 203 Dm tint, Wactltold.
07090, aaa-H73.

' AstamMynaa Kebaft D. IMnks. Ba-
pubUcaa. «utt« 10*. a u loath Itnat.
Nn* tanrMmo*. «i7«, MC-777T.

•OMO of a t o m f U e W u m
Ckiirmu. beats A. auugita, »•

paMlcu, 130 C M A»anua. HllllWa.
0730*. 3U-K21.

Vloa-Cbalnaam, IUM llada-La* KaUy,
KamibUcan, itOKaauAnauw.EllHbaOi,
07JOS, W - i t n .

them M. IrtJ. Dnaecnt, 220 Owrry
Street, Roaalla. 07203. 24I-13U.

Jamaa T. leala. • •pabi icu, 221
Hawtkenw auawt, Boaalla, 07203, 27«

. ^ .
Avmua. funmlt . 07101, 273-4714.

Uaito A. rapaxoul. RtpubUctJt. l i t
Mohawk Dtt«», Cranferd. 0701*. 278-
4634.

Alan H. Au0yatlM, KafNibllau. 1*72
Wood *o«d. Scotch Ptalu, OTOTt. 232-

1M
Cuimtr Cowaici'lt, rMmocrat, 2SI

Manball StttMi, IHxataaU, 07204, 3M-

Wdtaf I d,IX«aotnl, t W Thorn
Btntt. ttabwar, 070H, M1-3BM.

COUNTY C U U
Waltar O. Kalpln. Republican. 11

NlcholsCoun. faawood07023. I** 207V
SUMOOATI

Mrs. Ana P. Conll, Damocrat, 329
Partrldga Hun. llounUlmJda, 07092,232-
7083.

MtoismAit or DEEDS
AND MOHTOAOU

U I M JOWUM lUtsppl. DeaMcnt, 313
Plirmsuih Road. Uaioa. 070S3. H7-«7i7

•mjurr
Kalph fioahlich. Damocrat. Union

Coiuty CourUwuM. Ill iabalh. 07201;
«27-44M.

wssrracLo
Mayor Owlaad C. "Bud" BooUw, Ji.,<

nipubllcan, I Hawtbom DrWa, 233-3710.
Pltat Wart Couodlmaa Normaa N.

Greco, Xapublleaa. 171 Lincoln Road.
233-7712.

Pint Ward Councilman David A.
Mabeo*. RapubHcan, 637 Klmbell Av,;
•nut, 233-5373.

Second Waid Councilman Junta JA
Oruba, Rapubllcan. 1H Wych wood Road;:
233-023S.

Bacond Ward Council wo maa Maigarat'
C. Sui, Rapubllcan. U I Wychwood Road,
232-MOI. ••

Tblid Want Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRlicbla, Rapubllcan, SIS Trinity
Place, 233-173*.

Third Ward Councilman Gary Jenklna.
Republican, 230Connactlcut Btfeat, 232 >
83D3.

Fourth Ward Councilman Jamas Haly.'.
Democrat, 128 Haial Avanua, 233-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagoa, Republican, S Ball Drive, 233-
S340.

W1STTOU) SOAXD Of EDUCATION
Mra. Suaaa H. Pappar, PiealdaM, 214

Sunaat Avanua, 6G4-U86.
Mra. Susan Jacobaon, Vlca Praaldant,

786 Tamaquea Way, 232-0471.
a. Rruca Mcraddtn, 24s SylvanU

Placa, CS4-5320.
Or. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood

Hoad, 6E4-3S33.
Mia. Malba S. Nixon, 1008 Tlci Place,

233-1372.
Dr. Ben|amlnRulf, lOEvaretaan Court.

654-8064.
Mra. Darlalla Walah. 1716 Otandview

Avanua. 6H-3144.
Mn. Kllsan Satkln. 1466 arandvlew

Avanua. 232-S293.
Michael W. Too, MB Elm SKMt, 232-

4B5B.

Muyor In.stulh
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now imiullcd on llic direct line
into Miiyor (Intluml C "Hull"
llooihc Jr.'suffice.

'llicrc is iiiMinNwcritiK iiiucliinc
— this h « New Jersey Hell service
unil it IN In service 24 hourn a d«y
nml (tie Muyor cun UCCCNK II from
whoever he Is. He la Ihe only
|«rs<>ii wlio can HCCCSH llie men-
sitgc.i.

l l ic telephone number in 7H<J-
4046. The lyHtcii) HIK"I nn *fler
diurriiigii.
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Rotariaris Hear Talk
On Bash '92 Party

Mn. Pmdb « U * . who i. A*
J OWdWldPI

CMMKU M i • » m b « r of the school
bawd Md tMt b M to President of
variouadMoi groups over a number
of yean, told Rourians die h u •
spddtlartaiMt in Bach'92 since her
son wiU graduate this year.

TIM concept tf organizing a sub-
stance-free party started in Main*
and WM organuad in Wfcetfield Tint
in 1990 whan Iha Westfield Optimist
Club tpearheaded the effort

Mn. WUih laid the goal of the
Project Graduation Party it to avoid
the accident! dial can occur from
drinking and driving following in-
ditionalcelebntionaaftereventewch
as graduation.

The aim also is to demonstrate to
youth* dnigt and alcohol are not
necessary to have a good time.

Mn. walih reported an abatnce of
aJcctol-relaJed accidents in Westfield
since the Bashes have been held.

Student participation bat grown
over the yean with high hope* for
100 tm cent sttcndMtM this y#tf.
Student* aw engaged on the leering
committee and a n looking forward
to the event

Mn. W t M uid«iitic««nu must
sign a coda of conduct for the party
and an
cveryone'from the hi
nainrWURicxxtoand

i to bus
•ebooi to
q

from 10p.m. yeaterdiy and to return
to Wcstfield form 7 a.m. today.

Many activities are open to the
itudenu such a* racquctball, volley-
ball, dancing and twimming. There
w u live muiic, a diae jockey and •
magician to entertain.

Contest* and prize drawing* were
held throughout the night and there
were supplies of food contributed by
local merchant* and parenu

The coat of the Bast were covered
by donation frcmpaiera*, businesses
in town and from ftind-raiien.

PARTY TIME~.W**lfl*M IMary Club menbers heard Mrs. DarMIe Walih
1 « i "Project Graduation trtk *»2" to which all WnHleM High School

atajlafe wjl Wtavtted for the evening of graduation day, yesterday. Rotary
Club President Richard Mans Is shown with Mrs. Walsh at last
meeting.

I last week's

Day Care Center Auxiliary
Donates $32,000 Gift

The annual meeting and celebration
luncheon of the Weitfield Day Care
Center Auxiliary was held June 10 in
Westminster Hall.

The group's officers thanked
J members for their help in volunteer-

ing at The Little Shop on the Comer
and at several auxiliary fundraisers.

Their combined efforts resulted in
a year-end gift of $32,000 to the center

The center kindergarten class en-
tertained attendeei with songs
planned for 1992 graduation.

Board of Trustees President Mrs.
Ann Robinson's report discussed the
status of the center and the recent
activities of the board, She expressed
her appreciation to the auxiliary
volunteers for their hard work on
behalf of the centers.

Mrs. Linnea Rhodes, Center Di-
rector, and Mrs. Vera Calhoun, Infant
Center Director, gave accounts of
projects and activities at their re-
spective sites.
: Little Shop Board Nominating
committee Chairman, Mrs. Anna
Marie Gairigan,presented the 1992-
1993 slate of officers and it was ac-
cepted unanimously.

The shop will be led by the fol-
lowing:

Fneldnrt, Mis. alary Peanutl
Vis* Ftwldmt. Mn. t touw Snrai
••cording ••eiatanr, Mn. b t d l i

AIM*
TIMmure. Mn. Dontfey Hood u d

Un.UalMP.octM
Ceatrollan. Mm. Marietta McConuek,

Mi*. 'agor Lou aad Mrs. Dorothy

Supplies, Mrs. Vtaglata Itenlea
The slate of officers for the auxil-

iary for 1992-1993 was presented
and accepted unanimously.

The officers are:
Wsttdiai. Mr*, m s Ulan*
Vie* niamai. Mn. DeiMay M t t

_ ittwduMj Secreun, Mr*. Loaise

Tmnnt, Mr*. PMrMa MCarto ''
NewtleMM, Mn. Lacllte "Mktay"

Ways aad I M u . Mn. kallr Hedboro
PHbUeny. Mr*, rraaew DUIen
HoapUaUty, Mm. M t a Mltaral aad

MicHaUWUntaM
.TerriPaadal

ttecaudlae, Mn. fataa Monn u d
His. ABB* Arlral

Ceauneictal, Mn. Bally Bockus and
Mn. Mary Juw Mallaaey

Noadaallag. Mn. Maae Barabas
Display, Mn. llsla taita and Mn.

VoluBl«*r Coordlaalers, Mn. fay
•toddy aad Mn. JUta Aaa Gordon

Veluatsar Ttalalns, Mr*. Connia
Calkla*

fuDlldtjr, Mn. n * n w MMutila

_, Mr*. BUM CUaey
The new President announced the

auxiliary would sponsor its third an-
nual Children's Outgrown Clothing
Saleon Friday and Saturday,October
16 and 17.

The event will be chaired by Mrs.
Anne Wischusen and Mrs. Salty
Hedborg.

Chamber Shortens
Hours in Summer

During July and August, the office
of the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce will be open Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. and will be closed on
Mondays and Fridays.

An answer machine records tele-
phone messages at all times. All
queries and correspondence will be
maintained in a timely manner.

Things looked at
patiently from one side
after another generally
end by showing a side
that la beautiful.

—Robert Louis
Stevenson

Miss Beth Pryor Joins
Staff of Arts Workshop

GRANT RkXIPIINT.Th* Basinet*
d r b t l W * «f WattfleM

t
m ••well will pur—
daa) ftHMB af YnaJ-aYalaVtaB'a^ at asa^

Delaware. Tke l*ce«dary Caraar
Scholarship Award raclpUat It

to ay raw haJTaihieallan iai SNirshigT
Ml** Pippin la aront ly " "
Uahm Cewrtr CaHaja In ca

IT yaw wantCeatertcheolefi

and IV t f iat fa l Waww af WestlleM
Inc, yleaat tail 233-0735 or 231-77M.

Weichert Cites
Mr. Gelmetti

In the mid*! of a slow office mar-
ket, Weichert Commercial, Realtors'
Vice President Richard Gelmetti of
Wettfield ha* fully leased another
office building on the Route No. 78
corridor, announced company Presi-
dent Ronald Mate.

This lime, Mr. Gelmetti, in coop-
eration with Weichen's Allentown
office, filled a 22,000 square-foot
Marcon Business Park building in

- LehJgh Valley, Pennsylvania in co-
operation with Hawley Realty.

He also recently completed leasing
of the 30,000 square-foot Ml. Bethel
Office Park in Warren.

Any party which takes credit
for the rain must not be surprised
if its opponents blame it for the
drought.

—Dwight Whitney Morrow

. Miss Beth Pryor of Weslfield has
joined the faculty of the Westfield
Workshop for the Arts, a five-week
summer enrichment program for
children in pre-scbool through high
school.

Miss Pryor will teach Indian crafts
and "Paper Potpourri."

The workshop will kick off its 21 st
sc«*on on Monday, June 29,».id run
through Friday, July 31. Once again,
classes will meet at Edison Interme-
diate School in Westfield from 8:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Participants will
be able to choose from classes in
instrumental music and voice.dance,
drama, fine arts, crafts, communica-
tion aits and special interests. Such
activities as a community arts festi-
val and music and theater productions
are planned.

In Miss Pryor's Indian crafts class,
students will leam about learn how to
design American Indian jewelry,
headdresses, ritual clothing and
various other artifacts.

In "Paper Potpourri" they will leam

how to make paper, create objects
with paper mache and appreciate the
value and fun of recycling.

Miss Pryor earned a Bachelor of
Fine Arts Degree from Pratt Institute
in Brooklyn with a major in sculpture
She has taught art in the Perth Amboy
Catholic Schools and has pursued her
own an work, designing, developing
and displaying her own line of cards
and jewelry.

Her work has been exhibited at
such places a* the Brookfield Art
Center, the New Jersey Center for the
Visual Arts in Summit and Juxtapose
Gallery in Weslfield.

Registration for the workshop is
being accepted through Thursday,
July 2, for student* interested in a
four-week session. Please telephone
322-5065 to make an appointment to
register in person.

The workshop, which is open to all
New Jersey residents, is a non-profit
program of the New Jersey Workshop
for the Aits, an art* education orga-
nization mat alto oversee* Union

Leader Doesn't Accept
Endorsement Letters
The Westfield Leader does not

accept letters for publication
backing candidates for any office.

The newspaper does, however,
publish press releases from candi-
dates at all levels.

ON EXHIBIT...Ml«i Judith Koeppd or Wcstfleld displays • leather handbag
which will be among the works she will feature at the 16th annual American
Crafti Festival at Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts In New York Cltv on
Saturday and Sunday, July 4 and 5,11 and 12, from noon Io9p.m. with raindates
ofjulyl8andl9.

MluBXkPryor

County Music Theater, the Music
Studio and die Wettfield Fencing
Club.

Nancy L. Rowe
Earns Law Degree

Nancy L. Rowe, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Rowe of
Westfield, received her Law Degree
from the Columbus School of Law at
Catholic University of America in
Washington, D.C., on Sunday, May
24.

Miss Rowe was recognized for her
contribution as an Associate Editor
of the Law Review. She will be as-
sociated with the law firm of S widler
and Berlin of Washington, D.C.,
where she resides.

Nancy graduated from Westfield
High School in 1982 and Bucknell
University in Lewisburg, Pennsyl-
vania in 1986.

Etz Chayim Unit
At Dinner July 11

The next event for the Etz Chayim
Married Couplet UnitofB'naiB'rith,
for those in their 20s to 40s, will be
dinner out at Khan's Mongolian
Barbecue on Route No. 22 East, Green
Brook on Saturday, July 11, at 8
o'clock. The cost will be the price of
one's own meal at the buffet.

Non-members may attend the
dinner. Please telephone 668-1405 to
join the group for dinner.

Etz Chayim Unit will offer half
dues for non-members until August
31. Please telephone 232-0062 for
further details.

Elaine Connor
Cited for Studies

Elaine Connor of Westfield has
been named to the Dean's List for the
spring semester of the 1992 academic
y ear at the Hartford Art School of the
University of Hartford in West Hart-
ford, Connecticut.

l»AMIN«JTIIK<lAVEL...N»»rl*.tUcNil D»y Cart Auxiliary t»r*»ldiiil,Mri.
L.yiiiilllman,acc«Blstb*gav*ln>irmtiulgulngl'riildtnttMrs,Klfan«r8inu<i
fo<fl'rM«nu>

Can't go down.
Can go up.

The "No Regrets" Guarantee.
If the Treasury CD rate rises at any time during your term, you have the

right to exercise a one-time option to switch to the higher rate.

• FDIC-insured up to $100,000.
• $5,000 minimum deposit.
• Interest paid monthly or quarterly.
• Rate above is with direct credit of interest to a

Midlantic checking account. Otherwise, the rate is 5.45%.
• 200 free Midlantic checks to new checking account customers,

Visit your community Midlantic National Bank or call 1400-321-MIDL

ir« In flTttl l Jjnt 72t liy for t»\y *nln1f<*iil i IUIt\



SIGNS OP SlrCCBSaUCaawbett'e Lebeb far U M C B D W I was a i
year at Tarns an se SchseL Dbplaylag senss ef the book* received Aresn Ihe
pregrai a r e i m m aae Sleehanlt Kalterjahn. Heath**- Nawaaan, Nlcnala*
Gtisskr, Peal Kattorjaka, Mfcfcsel Fried****, Ashley Chaaab«r*,Mrs.S«*aB
Leeascta, Ihe UbrarUa, • » • Mrs. Unea Kejterjalm, the coawnlrto* Chair-

TlMEOFFIUPE~n*e»a»»b«riof l»«a»ictal
IcriiMdiate School paahraplMitagraphMilMrgraAwtioadartJwM
SclmllMwlPmMmlMrmSuM<iHrVt|>pwMi4SclH>^S«tptrhriMM, | p , p ,
Mar* C. SwHh, prtotntod thaw with dplceaas. Dr. Sadist n tee Ihe five ara Uw
tartest number la U M past six years to receive • «JaloM from the ctaM UMtbl
by Jawph Ftttlcano ana M n . Ruth M k M . GraaVaaUa, sham, left to right:
Martel^rnart,JaniiUtfYatcllla,CharioiRlMMi,RacMGrippoaiidClMriai
Foster.

CHANGING T H E GUARD...Ncw officers of McKlnlay School'* Parent'
TMchtr Organliation, recently l iutalM al th* family plcnk, shown, ki t to
riihl, art: Back row, Mkhad Ktasfer and Scolt Paine; front row, Mr*. Elaine
Meredith, Mr*. Suaan Maekay, M M . L M Aaa Rice, Mrs. Laura Clarroeca and
M n . Linda Daly.

THE WINNING SIDE.-.McKlnley School iludenla play a game of t u j o f *
th* tchooTa family prenk. StHdenla and Iheir famlllcj had the opporlun

r-waral
• had (he upporlunlly to

enloy Fun,rood «ndgam*tallh«P*r*ni.Tci(rhtrOrganlu<lon-9poriiorcdcv<nl
held Junt 11 on the school ground*.

CARNIVAL DAV...MeKlr>l*y Skrwol itudanli and Ihalr famlUti nctntly *n-
joyed anaAerneenef fun and games at the Khool's csrntvsl, Shown, If ft to right,
attteftwegjaliirtng beeth arei M " . Susan Chmhlo, Shannon Gllmarlln and

County Recycling Plant
Begins Elizabeth Operations
Fmeitity Frocntn Commercial and ComttrucUon Dtbrit,
Recycling 79 PorCtmt of lit WotU, DoubU Sla A

Ancycl int milestone waaieached
in New JtfMy June 16, a i th* alatc'i
l int automatad materials recovery
facility whichptocoiaai and fBcyclet
cocnnungled construction debris and
commercial w u u officially opened
inEliiabcth.

To celebrate the official opening of
J * J Recycling Compwy. a ribbon-
cutting ceremony ana lout were held
si the facility.

J at ! ' • lyiWffl haa increased recy-
cling pMcaatBfMdmMikally. Prior
to automation, the facility was recy-
cling 25 per cent of i u wait*. J * I
currently recycles 79 per cent of iu
waste — mate than doable the state
average.

"The Union County Utilities Au-
thority U proud that this facility i i in
Union County," Chairman Angelo J.
Bonanno said. "We commendJ & J
recycling for *»irb»«eased recycling
efforU, which will save dimiiuihini
umdfill apace."

"It is through the creation of in-
novative facilities auch a i this one,
that Union County will meet i u in-
creased recycling goal* ." M r .
Bonanno added.

Atide from (he environmental
benefiUthatthU facility will provide,

increased recyclini also translates to
financial savings.

"Given the akyrocketing cost* of
disnoeal, we felt it was important to
c k s w and buikl an eflicient recycling
facility whichewendslocttatoraersa
coa-effecti v* method rorproceasing
their refuse." J * J Recycling Com*
pwyPnsicisrtJorKB.DiMarcoBBid.

Mr. D i M a r o noted »he facility can
accornmodate and process materials
in larger quantities and in a mere
efficient manner. An application has
been made lo increase the processing
capacity 10 430 tons-par day. That
level wil l better accommodate the
scone of the facility, labor and the
various truckload capacities o f
DiMsrco Disposal Services. Inc.. the
affiliated hauls*

The recyclable terns retrieved from
the waste stream inchide paper, wood,
concrete, metal*, plastic, asphalt
roofing, tires, soil and glass.

Mr. DtMaroo noted ihe recycled
products, which constitute about 90
per cent of the waste stream handled
by the faciliry.are eventually returned
to the economy in the form of new
products, rather thanbeingdiicircJed
in increasinglyexpeneive and already
overburdened landfills.

MareJeCaiirta

Dawn Brown Receives
Marc W* Hardy Award

The rural recipient of the Marc
Wesley Hardy Human Rights Award
it Dawn Brown.

The youth was a Westfield High
ScrMolaenkr.tn African-American,
who died in an automobile accident
two years ago.

The award is presented to young
aduhs in the Wsstfield area who, like
Marc , evidence openness and
friendliness to persons ofother races,
creeds andnationaJitiee.involvement
and leaderahip in organizations and
activities committed to improving
human relations, unusual persona]
dignity and the willingness to riskfor
what he or she believes is right.

M i u Brown isatenkxat Westfield
High School. She was the President
of the Awareness Club during her
senior yew and participated in the
Catch Program of her school, which
provided peer counselling.

She was in the top quarter of her
class and was active in St. Luke's
African Methodist Episcopal Zion
Church.

Other recipients of the award in-
clude JiUMedeier.RoseMarieMiller
'awt-ryiamaJiobbei^ Ml'!-.iv.:<! ••

Miss Msrdem is a senior at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and is
a member of Temple Emanu-El. She
has been an active leader for social
justice both locally and statewide. In
1991 she spent an entire summer
living on the Rutgers Campus, serv-
ing three weeks in a food kitchen and

Dawn Brown

three weeks working with children in
a city park.

Misa Milter graduated from West-
field High School in 1991. She is a
member of the Roman Catholic
Church of St. Helen and currently
attends ViJIanova University in

' Vilienova.' Tenmiylvanla. ShV'has'.
spent many hours tutoring the poor
and reaching out to the homeless.

Miss Jacobs, a senior at Westfield
High School, has been active in the
Awareness Club at the high school,
the Catch Program, Amnesty Inter-
national and the Club for Peace and
Justice.

Five Students from Town
Cited at Lehigh Ceremony

Five town students were honored
at ihe commencement exercises held
on Sunday, May 3 1 , at Lehigh Uni-
versity in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.

Douglas Paul Cunningham of 308
Roanoke Road, who is completing
his senior year, received the Ameri-
can Institute of Chemical Engineer-
ing Award given to an outstanding
senior who excel* in chemical engi-

nuenuuN cmmi or wumiu
Th. IUir*rmd •*. «UUui •**• r*rfe«*

w e iwwjei
Tadsy, »:J0 s.K,rrsyer Chspcl: 7:» p«. ,

Chtnal Choir; i pm., C u u riMi tndB em.,
Aduh Council.

Tomorrow, 5 pm, CunpIitth.
Siindiy, June 2S, 8 sad 10:30 «.«., fonhls

Scrvicn with UM Mntttni Di. rttdcrkt t
CMiuui pmcBln» Wyttt mtmttn wit be
recotnlici tt holh wntco, aid Ihe Chincrl
Chair will itaf knfwte Mt ln ' i nnuu, * >
JolhlkUillO»nSMHJolc»hlktUmi*llO:»*.m.;nS*.m.,MuH
tducnion; 11:90 an., teuton Councti, ant *
p.m., Htmorld Strvtc< fof Mn. Mirtlyn j ,
Hcrrmuin in ihe Hactatry.

Tuttdtr, June 30,7:30 p.m., Sculoa

11 |
•aster »r. «f*»»fj ttsej

AMOCISIC Paeler ame Mncior

»Y«1»-3«Y«
Tomorrow, • p,«i,Cott«t« u d Cintr Bible

Sillily for ilr.ikf.
Sunday, 9:1$ i m , Sunday School for ill lies.

11 M I , Wonhip wlft Or.Hsss; NurMry wovided
(or rewboriu lo lYttr-oMt tnd Chllditn'i
Churchei for Ivcsr-oWt throtiah tl»M In third
irade,and 6 o'clock, EveMni Service.

Tuttdiy, 7;3O t.n., YotHHj Msrrlfd'i Bible
Study.

Widricidiy, 7 o'clock, MfcJ.Vctk Service,
Fimllv Nlthl and Adult BIM« Study, md T.M
p.m., Wtyer Tuw.

MUST CONeUOATION/U. CHVICH
U S I t a M r t t m t , WntfleM,

Tht « t v t r e a l fit, Jean 0 . W l h

Tomorrow, noon,r>WitaV dttdUVie, suit 7:30
p.m., Senior lll|h YouUi Barhema <l church

Sulurdly.JUM 17, 9:)0 am.,Cofb* wllh thl
Auoclite raiior Cudklite it tmon Hill, md 7
p.m., Ctmlldm KecfpUon,

Sundiy, Junt I I , 10 u , Wonlilp Servlc*
wllh frvffrnd *lihlffl«nprt«Kln|foilu*(J by
C l MMiijti nd noon st l k '

E

neering courses and display leader-
ship and participation in extracur-
ricular activities.

Thomas Krislopher Mellinaof 835
HighlandAvenuereceivedaBachelor
of Scieitce Degree in Industrial En-
gineering.

Nicole R O M N o l u of 176 North
Euclid Avenue was awarded a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Mar-
keting.

Charles B. Ott of 1411 East Broad
Street received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Computer Science.

Brian Patrick Dilks of 638 Scotch
Plains Avenue earned s Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Computer Science.

Michael Fluhr
On Dean's List

Irwin L. Goldstein, the Dean of the
College of Behavioral and Social
Sciences at the University of Mary-
land at College Park announced Ed-
ward Michael Fluhr, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward M. Fluhr of 66
Westbrook Road Westfield, is in-
cluded on the Dean's List for the
spring. 1992, semester.

Inclusion on this lint is recognition
of superior gcholtstie attainment.

Lisa CIcvenger
Makes Dean's List

M I M Lisa Clevengcr of Westfield
has been named to the Plymouth Stale
College Dean's List for maintaining
a grade-point average of between 3.5
and 3.69 during the spring semester
of thin academic year.

Girls Institute
Honorees Chosen

p | l u y
Conerciitlonil MMiijti, and noon st luke'i
African Mithodlil Episcopal Klon Church Vor.
ililp Service.

MondirJunt)?, Summer Office Hour* txtln.
Tiindiy, June 30,1 p.si., Alitten In Kttthim

Weilneiday. July I, I p.m., Alinon In Cui
Fillosiihlp lltil.

Thl Sanciuiry Ii handleapped afteiilWi.

utSt.llelen'aKonianC'slholicCliurch
ntid !tn* Ming «t the Firsl Uaptlxi
Church with ihe Wentfleld Chorale.
Marnle will beemployedthli summer
at (lie CriuifcirJ Swim Club.

Her future pinna «re for I career In
modicino «r biology. The delegate
will relate herexnerlsncolu Ihe club
at (ha October General Misting.

Emily Gleason, Mamie Cambria
In Girls Career Institute

Emi ly Oleaeon and M a m i e
Cambria. Westfield High School
juniors, hive been chosen respec-
tively as a Delegate and Alternate to
attend Girls Career Institute. This is
an annual program sponsored by the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs.

Emily and Mamie, who have been
chosen to represent The Woman's
Club of Westfield. are selected by

. their high school principal and faculty.
The girls who attend, from the 390
women's clubs in New Jersey, are
examples of juniors who are lookini
forward to a career. The seminars
were held on the DougJasi College
campus in New Brunswick from June
15 to 18.

In high school. Miss Gleascn i i
Vice President of the National Honor
Society and Italian Club, a member
of the French Honor Society and a
member of the Women's Studies
Group. This year, she has received s
commendation for high scores from
the National Merit Society and hon-
orable mention on the National Ital-
ian Exam.

She has been a member of the
Student Council for three years and is
currently Recording Secretary for
Student Council anda member of the
winter and spring track teams. She is

a Youth Representative for the Pint
Congregational Church.

Miss Gleason enjoys horseback
riding, skiing, Whitewater rafting,
mountain biking and climbing. After
conquering some of Colorado's
14,000-foot peaks, she will be at-
tempting Mr. Rainier in Washington
Sute this summer. •;:'•'.

Mamie Cambria if a member of
the French Honor Society and Trea-
surer of the National Honor Society.
She was mentioned for five yean in
the Who'tWho of American High
School Studtmstoi has received a
National Science Merit Award. Her
other high school credits a n Model
United Nations and Distinguished
Honor Roll.

Previously she has received the
American Legion Award, was men-
lionedirithe"BookofGold"andwas
selectedfora special musical group.
"Sharps and Flats:" Mamie is a
member of high school choirs: The
Concert Choir, toe chorale and the
Madrigals. She h u appeared in three
highschoelmiiaicaipraductiMiKiKtir
Sid* Story. Chicago tui Joseph and
the Amaiing Technicolor Dream
Coat. Mamie is also a football
cheerleader.

Miss Cambria is a Youth Minister

pueucNonce
NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

FOR NON PAYMENT OF TAXES
AND ASSESSMENTS

PutoHo note* I* hereby ghran the! the un<lf»lgr»d, The. Cgliotor at Texea, <X The
Town o4Weem*K», Union County. New Jeraey.wwaeKatpuWlc auction on twaoeioay
ol July, 1—a In lh»T<» Pdlector'* oWlee, In The Munlelpei Bunding. 42»«ael BVoed

t , WteWeld. Hew Jereeiy. •> Two o'clock In Ihe eftemoon. me Mlowtne deecrlb* a

T h a aaM landa wW ba aokt to m a k e lha amount of Municipal U a n a c
» » a a a r r w o n e > a a o » . e ^ o f Juty,1B»3rnoa«nerw>l>ilnieraetandeoalo>aala.e»etualve.

(ia%) per annum. Payment* tor Ihe eale aha* be mede by omth or oerMled check
before condueten or Mia eate or • > • praoarry wM be reeatd.

Any parcel af real property tor which «he»e thai be no ether pororiaeer wM ba etntefc
6* and aoM to The Muni deadly In fee rer redamptlen al eighteen peroent <1»»> per
annum and The MunMpaWy aheJI hav* th* right to tar or loreolnee »w rlgM of

Tt»a M l * wW ba mada and conducted In accordanca wWi «va prmWoM *» ArtWa 4
o4 Cfcaptar B oT TWa M, Ravlaad Btalutaa of Naw Jaraay. 1037, and amamlmant*
tharato. .

Al any lima batera H» u l a tha unctaralgnad will racalva paymanl of iha amount 4u»
en eta preparty, wkh Intaraat and cotli Incurrad up to tlma cM paymarM, by cartfflad
chadioraasn.

Th* aald landa ao aubrKI lo aala. dMcribarf In aoeordartea wHh lha UK dupNoala.
Indudlna lha r a m of »m ewnar aa arwwn on H i . tart tax dupdeata and ttta t o « amount
dua lharaon raapaotlvaly on th» 2Oth day of July, 1 tea, amloalva of ma San fof n a yaar
1902 ara aa <Mad batow

Vlolai law no
GoaaclororTaxaa

Waattlrtd. Naw Jaraav

LOCATION
1. eoe Ivarta Avanua
7. 77 FabhM Drtva
4.101 Bart Broad Btraat
e. soa AMan Avanua
7.1312 Proaoael etraal
». 940 Oranda o r e *

OWNEH
Palruccl, Maria
Ctna. Anthony H. a. Arlana
DuaN, Dorothy Cat of
Cnanear, Murlal F.
Hobaon, Ralph a, Thatma
Yoon, Patar S. a Byaong s.

aVO0KA.OT
144/a.O1
1B4/22
aoi/ae
217/1

10.3O3CnMtnutaifaa<Nonn OtJonn»«, Mauraan O.
11. B4t Parkvlaw Avanua Boyd.JohnE.
12. 543 Mountain Avanua
13.7ar Oak Avanua
14. a i • Qrert Avanua
IB. B11 Topping HW Road
18. 3 Karan Tarraaa
17.241 North Avanua Weal
1B. 320 Boat Broad Siraal
IB. 302 tenoK Avanua
20. 418WaHaatraa«
21. Be Mohican Drive
22. 827-SJ9 Central Avanua
23. taoCacclota Piece
24. ia« LMnoelon atroel
as. e i7 SHrHno, Plaoa
30 308 Wkideer Avanua
37. ast Wlndeor Avanua
a*. 2OS Clifton atraet
2*. 718 Canlral Avanua
30. 718 Central Avanua
31.718 Canlral Avanua
32. 718 Central Avanua
33. 718 Central Avenue
34. 718Canlral Avanua
35. 718 Central Avanua
36. 718 Central Avanua
37. 718 Central Avanua
38. 718 Central Avanua
30. 849 Central Avanua
40. 849 Central Avanua
41.84* Cantral Avanua
42. B4B Oentrel Avanua
43. 849 Oentrel Avanua
44.849 Central Avanua
48. 84» Cantral Avanua
48,849 Canlral Avanua
47. 849 Central Avanua
4S. 649 Cantral Avanua
49. S49 Central Avanua
&0. 400 Oentral Avenue
SI. 422 Central Avanua
53, 830 Wearfleld Avenue
54. 861 Boulevard
SB. 431 drove Street Waal
88. 446 Orove Slraat Waal
87, BOO Central Avenue
8*. 118 Orove Slraat Weal
SB. 1017 Boulevard
,60.1*16 Pine Orove Avenue
01, MJ South Avenue Weil
as •17nooeeveil8lreet

84
8». 386 Downer Street
8«, 85) Downer Street
87. 841 Downer Street
o«. 101 I4«tal Avenue
6« 88* Piereen Slreal
TO *JJ CorJrllno floeu
71, 17 ! • Central Avenue
It 1736 PlorKJa street
4 T - t/lt, 7/1, 7/B * 7/18/«fl

Soyd, John C.
Andrew., Dorothy L. S.
LanU,Albort
Dughl, Dorothy Cot of
Lopox. John P. fc AnnaHa
Kee/, J l̂ohmton. 4. -Onto, J J.
Crabla4, Ino.
Stottz. Mary
Kennedy, Collaen
CampeneW, Norrrwi C. 4 MarMe B.
S27 Central Avanua Aaioclales
Votnt, Qulklm
Marotia, John 4 Jean
Harrle, ZecMne
Haavle, Wavarly & Marva
Berr. Bet of Madeline
Carloton Devalopara
Oentrel Bguare or WeerHeld, Ino,
Cantral Bauaie or WaenteM. toe.
Central Square or Weetftetat, Ino,
Central Square OTWaUDeld.Ino,
Oentral Souafe orweetfleld. Inc.
Central Square or WeeHleld. Ino,
Central Bauaie or WeerAeid, Ino,
Cantral Square or WeeMald, Inc.
Centrel Gouere or vV»»rteld, Ino.
Central Bquaie orweatlleld.lno.
Central Square al WeiHIeld, Ino.
Central Square ol Weetrleld, Ino.
Oentrel Square ol WeeHleld, Ino.
Central Square al WeaMeld. Ino.
Centrel Squere al Weetfleld, Ino.
Oenl/el Square ol WetHield, mo.
Cantral Square al WetHMd. Ino.
Central Square ol Weetfteld, Ino.
Cenl/el Squere of Weetfleld, Ino.
OenUal Square ol WatHleld. Ino.
Centrel Square ol WetHield, me.
Cumberland Parma, Inc.
Oeroovlot. David at all
Oeroreno, Prank i Madeline P.
Uncord. Rtchva r. k Peaav V.
Moffell, William 1 Qall
Proahlloh. Walter J.
Oumbarland Parmi, Ino,
Keen, Virginia I
RoKol, William * Anne
Mo«ohl, vyilllarn n. & Arlyn M,
Thelar, Morey

Weleh, QW • WtlcrK M l K Carlun. H
Moflall, Unae B
Mollelt. l ime B.
Brinon, Magnolia S,
Pann, Carolyn M.
Lanl«, Albarl
Lanl», Jene i A
Puhrrnan. Printee L.
Pieieo, AllreJ
Alola, PrenM B
Maran, rjlenn A

26O/20
30B74
314/17
314/36
S1B/17
3IO74
JJI/IJ
34S/13.B
401/12
411/1
412/82
4S7/1*
460/10
BO4/21
aoft/s
BOB/16
BOS/27

AHOuNroue
jucvao,i*K

3.334.30
4,3*».ei

11.OBS.22
2,337.30
e,3se.«e
7,96600
1.T11.17

soa/3i
soe/a

2.663.26
4,Bse.ea
a.aee.31
4,6*2.64
1,900.20

18.7*6.03
32,876.23

1.866.25
2,122.33
8.877.87
B.OB1.07

171.32
1,326.33
2,668.46

4*4.54
917,82
6)64.62
7 7 * * 4

WS/atOOrCOMl 779 S4
SOarMN/OMoS T7S.B4
We/H.D1/OOD04 77BO4
SOa/jent/COOOe 1.43B.2B
40a/MOa/C0004 1,053 07
SOS/2* 01(00007 776.64
SOS/aBn/COOO* 779 84
SOt/aSM/COOOS 779*4
5OWJS0J/CO0OII) 77S.64
SOWM.01/C0OI1 1.064,*1
JO*/J0.0l/CO01J 1,064,61
H*/90.01/COO13 1,064.61
B06/30.01/C0014 9 * 0 * 1
•a*/30.01/C001S 776.S4
S06/3O.O1/CO01S 776.64
Soa<30.O1/O0O17 77*64
M*/30.0t/COC1S 77*,S4
S»*/M.Ol/C0O1* 776.64
M6/3O.0I/C06K 77*64
SOS/30.01/OOC4I T76.B4
601/3
802/8 01
610/8
616/12
•27/17
627/16
642/11
842/9
844/18
661/7
703/10

e,i sa.es
e,i*a.B8
8.822 43
ft,B7B,2e
2,B«4.34
1.2SS.76
7,437.88
S.*3B.1S
»,»7S.1O

7ie/a
733/3B
7a4/e
724/11

rse/s
Y4S/I4

•es/e

BI.SB
J,24».O1

•» .4O
•JSS.4S
J.430,ei
1.011.M
SBSIM

aee.so
1a»47

Pee
i,M4aa
I7M40
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STRUMMING INTHEPARK.»Tht Banjo Hialimcn»ilUppMrupwtar(h«
Unkm County Summer Arts festival In Echo Lake Park in Mountainside-
Wtttfltld on Wednesday, July 1, from 7:30 lo 9:30 p.m.

Banjo Ragtimers Perform
In Echo Lake July 1

The Wednesday, July 1 installment
of tneUnkm County Division ofParks
and Recreation's Summer Arts Fes-
tival concert series will feature The
Banjo Ragtimers.

The conceit will be held in Echo
Lake Park, located in Mountainside-
Weilfield, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m

The Banjo Ragtimers specialize in
performing Dixieland jazz and sing-
a-long songs of the late 19th and
early 20th centuries.

Members of the group have per-
formed at Carnegie Hall and
Michael's Pub. They also have ap-
peared at stale fail's and such notable
jazz festivals as the Big Hom Jazz

Festival in Chicago and the JVC Jazz
Festival in Waterloo.

The concert site at Echo Lake Park
includes a dance floor and a refresh-
ment truck. Patrons should bring their
own lawn chain or blankets.

In the event of rain, the concert will
be held at Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center, located on Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside.

Groups of disabled persons or se-
nior citizens interested in para transit
transportation to the concert should
telephone the Program Coordinator
at 527-4916 by tomorrow.

W. Brooke Bartholomay Earns
Girl Scouts' Highest Honor

W. Brooke Bartholomay, the
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Robert

' Barlriolornay. completed' trie' re-
quirements for the Girl Scout Gold
Award, the highest achievement in
Girl Scouts. Brooke planned The
Hoover Spa, a weekend of relaxation,
beauty care and aerobic exercise
workshops for Cadette Girl Scouts in
the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council.

Five workshops were presented by
members of Senior Girl Scout Troop
No. 696 at Camp Lou Henry Hoover
in Middlevillc. Over 100 young
women and their leaders participated
in the workshops fulfilling several
requirements for Interest Project
Patches in Managing Stress, Tune
into Well-Being and Fashion, Fitness
and Make-up.

The weekend began with a yoga
session emphasizing stretching and
relaxation techniques This was pre-
sented by Mrs. Nicole Mode and Mrs.
Colleen Mode of Nicole's Yoga
Center. Inc. in Garwood.

Wendy Jebens conducted the nu-
trition/well-being workshop, while
Betsy Lau and Sara Pentlicky kept
everyone's blood circulating with

. aerobic exercise. Helen Johnson and
Tara Swersie showed the scouts
proper nail care and then look them
through the correct way to do a
manicure.

Hair care, always important to
young teens, was explained by

Maryann Kril and Regina Hanley.
The girls then had their hair done in a
French Braid by the presenters. Skin
care make-up sessions were demon-
strated by Christina Liebrich and
Cathy Kujawa.

A representative scout from each
group was selected to hive her skin
cleansed, moisturized and correct
make-up applied for hercoloring. All
senior scouts conducting the work-
shops were taught their particular
speciality by professional s in that area
atsessionspnorto the weekend. Avon
representative, Mm. Nancy Walbert
taught the skin care and make-up,
while Tina Kastodinovich showed
them hair and nail care.

Trie Gill Scout Gold Award has
five requirements. Each girl must
complete four interest Project Patches
from a list of 66 encompassing the
five worlds of Girl Scouting; the
Career Exploration Pin, where she
learns about a variety of careers —
traditional and others; the SeniorGirl
Scout LeadershipAwardwhichpives
her the opportunity to experience
many types of leadership situations,
from organizing to presentation, and
the Senior Girl Scout Challenge which
asks the young woman to look to
herself, hertjoopandhercornmunily
to understand herself and her poten-
tial. The fifth requirement is the Girl
S com Gold Award Project which puts
into action all that has been learned
previously.

George R. Brownell
Heads Historical Society

George R. Brownell was elected
President of the We Hfield Historical
Society at the 23rd annual meeting at
Echo Lake Country Club.

H. Emerton Thomas, a former
Weitfield Mayor, received the
Trustee*' Award for his many con-
tribution! to Wettfield and his long-
standing support of the society and
the Miller-Cory Houie.

Parker Nelson, a Pitt President of
the society, received the C. Houghton
Birdtall, Jr. Preiident'i Award.

Mr. and Mn. William Y. Wallace
received a certificate of appreciation
fortheir work on behalf of the Miller-
Cory House. Mn. Caroline Holt was
recognized for her many hours of
service at the Archives Room in
Tamaqucs School. James Mumford
of Clark wai honored for his years of
work at the Dr. William Robinson
Plantation in Clark as well as being a
craftsman in tintmithing.

The after-dinner program was
presented by William Chemerka on
r'New Jersey in the Civil War." He

appeared in the uniform of a Civil
War soldier, carrying (he various
equipment used in battle.

Officers and trustees chosen for
the 1992-1993 term are: Mr.
Brownell, President; Mr. Nelson, Vice
President of Membership Relations;
William T. Meglaughlin. Vice Presi-
dent of Finance, Ralph H. Jones.
Recording Secretary; Mrs. Virginia
Rorden, Corresponding Secretary;
Donald F. Moknuer, Treasurer, Miss
Matilda Pfeiffer, Curator, and Philip
S.Keeler, Jr.. Archivist.

Or. Homer J. Hall and Charles
Jackson were elected as members at
large of the Board of Trustees. Mrs.
Carol S. LaPierre was elected to the
Board of Trustees for the Class of
1994. Mr. Brownell and Mrs. Florence
J. Malcolm are to serve three-year
terms on the Miller-Cory Board of
Governors.

Trustees for life include James L.
Clark, Herbert A. Halsey. Mrs.
Frances C. Kinneman, Weyman O.
Steengrafe and Mr. Thomas.

Representative Rinaldo
Studies Deadlock Options

Representative Matthew J. Rinaldo,
whose district includes Westfield, it
calling on the Library of Congress to t iv e said he is examining is' whether

rovide constitutional and legal ad- there are any precedents or rules
:-_ ._a.-M-... i ^ •-__• g o v e m m g n o w a delegation casts its

vote.The New Jersey delegation next
year will consist of 13 members, and

provi
vice to the New Jersey Congressional
delegation in the event there is a
deadlocked Presidential race this
November and the Presidential elec-
tion is thrown into the House of
Representatives.

The New Jersey lawmaker pointed
out the move is precautionary and
should not be interpreted as any sign
Republican or Democratic members
of the delegation believe Ross Perot's
candidacy will deny an Electoral
College majority to either President
George Bush or Governor Bill
Clinton, the certain Democratic
nominee.

But Representative Rinaldo said
members have an obligation lo fa-
miliarize themselves with the con-
stitutional proceduresandprecedents
in the unlikely event they are called
upon to cast such a vote next January.

When no candidate receives a
majority of the Electoral College vote,
the Constitution says the House of
Representatives must choose a
President from the three candidates
who received the most votes in the
Electoral College.

Each state has one vote, and the
members must decide asadelegation
whom to vote for as President. After
all SO delegations vote the candidate

• whareceivesa majority. 26, is ejected
President. The procedure has been
used only twice in American history,
once in 1801, when the Houscclccted
Thomas Jefferson over Aaron Burr
and again in 1825, whenJohnQuincy
Adams was selected over Andrew
Jackson.

Representative Rinaldo is slated to
become the dean of the New Jersey
delegation with the retirement of
Democratic Representative RobertA.
Roe of Wayne.

He said he has requested, and re-
ceived, background analyses from
the Library of Congress thalexamined
the precedents used by the House in
1801 and 1S25 dealing with how a
delegation's vote was determined and
would be providing copies to other
members of the delegation.

Representative Rinaldo added the
continuing strength of independent
candidate, Mr. Perot, had forced many
members to dust off the little-used
constitutional provisions and re-
educate themselves on matters that
were debated by the original Consti-
tutional Convention over 200 years
ago.

"ll's fascinating what a vibrant
document the Constitution is," the
Representative said. "Just two weeks
ago, we concurred on an amendment
that was proposed by James Madison
Nearly 200 years ago, and now we
are actively and seriously investigat-
ing some very old but nevertheless
important, provisions in the same
document."

Representative Rinaldo said he was
not making any assumptions about
winners in the Presidential race, only
ussuring the members of the New
Jersey delegation met their respon-
sibilities in an informed, intelligent

fashion.
One of the issues the Representa-

it could be only a one-seat majority
for Republicans or Democrats.

Representative Rinaldo said a
Presidential candidate conceivably
could carry the popular vote in New
Jersey yet the delegation could cast
its one vote for the loser.

In an extreme case, he added you
could have an unprecedented sce-
nario.

Some national polls have put
Governor Clinton running third be-
hind President Bush and Mr. Perot.

But Democrats, the legislator said,
currently control 31 stale delegations.
Conceivably, you could have Gov-
ernor Clinton come in third in the
popular vole and yet become Presi-
dent once the election were thrown
into the House.

Political observers have pointed
out 11 states only have a slim, one-
seat majority, and that could change
come November.

Representative Rinaldo reminded
people while the House has not de-
cided the Presidency in nearly 170
years, both Ihe House and Senate
voted for Gerald R. Ford when he
was selected as Vice President by
Richard M. Nixon in 1073 and for*
Nelson A. Rockefeller in 1974.

But he also said many Republican
members of Congress remember an
incident in 1985, when the Demo-
cratic majority in the House of Rep-
resentatives refused to honor the
election certificate of a member from
Indiana, Richard Mclntyre.

Although Mr. Mclntyre had been
certified the winner by the Indiana
Secretary of State, the Democrats,
alsounderconstitulional precedents,
refused to seat either candidate and
referred the election to a special
subcommittee with two Democrats
and one Republican. That special
panel, after hand-counting absentee
ballots, awarded the seat to the
Democrat by the closest victory
margin of a congressional seat in this
century.

"The Presidency is not above
politics," Representative Rinaldo
said, "but 1 think the integrity of our
elections ought to be. There should
not be any political power plays or
public trust in Congress will sink
only lower."

The lawmaker also noted, while
the House of Representatives has
twice chosen a President, there is one
instance in history in which the winner
of the popular vote actually lost the
Presidency.

In 1876, Samuel Tilden received
4.2 million votes to Rutherford B.
Hayes' 4 million. In the Electoral
College, however, Hayes edged out
Tilden by the slimmest of margins:
185-184.

Representative Rinaldo said,
however, the House of Representa-
tives did not choose the President in
that instance.

Maren L. Burke Stars
In Comedy of Errors

ALAMOI)K.-MM.NIr«liM.Ml*,l.n.ofNk.il»1»Yoi|»t;****,Int. » Urwiml,
. t . i,li with I r « * t H.rlholum.y,• S.nlor (ilrl Sim.1 In W.iM.1.1 Troopi No,
6W $ho "wnlMHTh. llo««r &p«, in -tllvlly for Cdttl* (ilrlHi-otil.. Mr..
Mod. «»nduct.cl th. uptnlnn worktop wrwnl.y irauli and lod.n ltnni.fl
r.tV«»tlun lt«hnl<iii« •« rtltov* »lrt«« mid to nmkt out f«l guutl,

Maren L. Burke, I he daughter of
Dr, and Mrs. William Burke of
Wcstficld, is now appearing in three
performances of The Comedy of Er-
rors by Willlnm Shakespeare nt the
Soldiers and Snilors Monument in
New York City on Stiturdny.s, June 27
mid July 11, mill Sunday, July 12, lit4
p.m.

The lu-trcss will play tlie purl (if
Luce. This production is presented
by the Academy of Kivcrxidc
SlmkcHpcnK! Company ai putt of
Summer In the I'aik wlih
Shakespeare. Thcw productions me
open to the public.

AgfiulunleofNewYiitk L'liivciiily
in tiieiilrr uml a Imlder of II |)ii>fc<i-
*ionul cci lifii ntc I'luiii ilic Ai toi i uml
Directors Litbuintory, stir spent lust
Mininiei In Albany with the Acton
Sliitkeujteiire Cuiitntirty, pcifurtumg
III Julius Carxiw, Min/i Ailo Abntii
Nothing and Taming of the Shrew.

SOARING HIGH...Chri«opher liana* of Troop No. 73 of Wtstrktd, recently
r«c«ivtd Mi Eafj* Award •( Holy Trinity'! Court of Honor, H« hu been a
rmmbtr oTtb* troop sine* 19M. For hi* Eagle Project, Chris renovated two
pUygreu Mb forth* Scotch Plains Young Men'sChrisllan Association Day Car*
Center and alto bull! picnic table* for this U H , He ii currently a honor student
at WtstfltM High School. In addition lo Scouting, Chrli i* a member «T the
WcstrkM Vanity Track Team. He la also an altar boy at St. John**Church in
FUhwajr. He !• shown receiving his Eagle Award from Andrew Ruotolo, Union
County Prosecutor, right and Timothy Avis, left, Troop No. 73 Scoutmaster.

* * * * *

\

ALL FOR NATURE...Memb«rs oTCadelte Girl Scout Troop No. 502, based at
Edison Intermediate School, participated in the town Encampment "Over the
Rainbow" at Camp Lou Henry Hoover In Middlevillc The scouts conducted a
PapermahlngWorkshopaspirtortheenvironnicnlaltlieincslreuingrecycling.
The girls were able lo learn leadership skills and presentation techniques
earning credits toward the Cidelte Challenge Pin. The scouts and their leaders,
left lo right, are: Christie Rlik, Alice Kelman, Gina Shapiro, Nina Caslells,
Corinne Liebrkh, Mrs. Bernadine Liebrich, Iroop leader; Michelle Molinaro,
Alexis Burnett and Laura Van Wyk. Mrs. Barbara Shapiro also accompanied
the troop on this weekend.

Maryann Kril Leads Camp
To Earn Gold Award

"Over the Rainbow", the theme of
the 1992 Westfield Town Encamp-
ment, was held at Camp Lou Henry
Hoover in Middlevillc last month.
The program, taking almost 2SO
scouts and leaders to the Land of Oz,
was planned and-eoordtnated by
Maryann Kril, Ihe daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michel Kril, as the final
requirement to complete the highest
achievement in Girl Scouting, the
prestigious Gold Award.

Square dancing got Ihe groupoff to
a start. This also was a get-acquainted
session with troops from the Brownie
level to Seniors participating.
Scheduled activities included a Hu-
man Board Game, making notepaper
by recycling and processing everyday
newspaper and playing volleyball
over a net Ihe group made from the
plastic six-pack rings. All the troops
went boating with Brownies in row-
boats and older scouts trying their
skills in canoes and funyaks.

Part of the weekend was devoted to
learning camping skills including
menu planning, safe fire building and
various types of cooking — from
foods in aluminum foil to baking in
box ovens. Entertainment, with an
environmental theme, took the troops
to the Emerald City Amphitheater.
Songs were re-written with words
about recycling, reusing and reducing
garbage.

Toccoa Falls

M»r*nl,. ttiirk*
Slit IIIMI did some lending at the

Old (..'iiHile Theatic in tk'iuiinglon,
ViMinoiif, hiMiiKli.alic woikcilwitli
!lie .Shiikeipcnrel'iM progtnin mid

College Troupe
At Chapel

The Toccoa Falls College singing
group, Exaltation from Toccoa Falls,
Georgia, will present a concert of
Christian music at 6 p.m. on Sunday
July 5 at the Mountainside Gospel
Chapel at 1 180 Spruce Drive,
Mounta inside.

The members of Exaltation min-
istered in local churches and nearby
Southern states this past school year,
they also toured during Ihe winter
semester break in Florida, Georgia
mid Alabama.

Some members of the team liuve
toured extensively in summer months,
and for one this included a trip to
Cole d'lvoirc, Africa,

Exultation is touring again this
siiiiinicr in Southern, Northeastern,
I'ustcm and Mid-Wcstcm states. Tlicir
ministry also includes futniiy Bible
conferences, youth retreats, schools
uml camps.

Education in the Schools, produced
by Live History Pruiluvtitws, in
ScluMiccimly, New Yoik. She nlso
appeared in MI all-female piodut'tiim
of (lamltt.

Win king for Ihe Joyce Thcali c tiniJ
Applause Hooks, both in New Yotk
City, she provided IIHIMC Hacks fur n
toccnl pmtlut'lion nt Sidewalks The-
uitc in New Voik.

She sviil spend Ihe fall and t'.iily
winter Hiiiriiig as the Nurse \nKonwn
timUulict for liiujjs HuMili National
Tours.

She mid her husband, I'IIIII
Sugiinnun, live In Brooklyn.

Maryann Kril

A real show stopper was a fashion
show using plastic bags as various
body wear from swimsuits to a bridal
gown. The various workshops
throughout the weekend were con-
ducted by members of Senior Troop
No. 696 and Cadette Troop No. 502.

Five requirements must be met to
receive the Gold Award in Girl
Scouting. The candidate must com-
plete four interest project patches from
a choiceof 66covering the fiveWorlds
of Girl Scouting. Careers are studied
and analyzed to earn the Career Ex-
ploration Pin, while varied events
.showing leadership and responsibil-
ity are credited toward the Senior
Girl Scout Leadership Award. The
Senior Girl Seoul Challenge stresses
self-evaluation, community service
and international awareness,

Once a scout has completed these
preliminary requirements, she must
then design, plan and implement a
project of at least a four-month du-
ration, utilizing Ihe many skills and
techniques acquired throughout her
scouting career.

Scott M. Marinelli
On Dean's List

Scott M. Marinclli, of Mountain-
side, a senior in Ihe College of Lib-
eral Arts und Sciences at Alfred
University in Alfred, New York, was
mimed to the Dean's List few the spring
1W2, semester.

Students on the Dean's List are
llio.se who have earned a 3.3 or better
prade-point average for the semesler.

Scott, n political science mnjor, Ls u
graduate of Jonathan Duyton Re-
gional High School in Springfield.
He is the son of Mrs. Carol A.
Marinclli.

I'hc tun ijTeriiew
a nth. ilwuuy IIIKJ time

About 10 percent of
American workers art union
members,
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J. Edward Crabiel, 75,
Former Secretary of State

He Had Served in Both the Senate and Assembly;
His Famity Operates Gray Funeral Home in Town

J. Edwaxd Crabiel of Milltown, a
Secretary of Slate and legislator who
doubled as an engineer, died Friday,
June 19, at St. Peler's Medical Center

rising to Majority Leader in 1963.
In addition, he had been a Com-

missioner on the New Jersey Turnpike
Authority, the New Jersey Highway
Authority and the New Jersey
Waste water Treatment Trust.

From 1947 to 1951. Mr. Crabiel
had been the Mayor of Milltown.

He had been a civil engineer for
Franklin Contracting Co. in Little
Falls, where he had worked 37 years.
He had been the President of the
company when he retired in 1973.

A Navy veteran of World War II,
Mr. Crabiel participated in the inva-
sion of Okinawa with the 70th Naval
Construction Battalion of the Am-
phibious Corps.

Also surviving are his wife of 52
years, Mrs. Doris Crabiel; a daughter,
Mrs. Lynda dimming* of Del Ray
Beach, Florida; a brother, David B.
Crabiel of Milltown, who owns the
Gray Funeral Home, and three
grandchildren.

J » 1«*2

J. Edward Crabicl
in New Brunswick. He was 75.

Mr. Crabiel was born in Milltown
in 1916 and had lived there all his
life.

In 1936, he had received a
Bachelor's Degree from Rutgers
University.

Mr. Crabiel rose through the ranks
of the Democratic Party in New Jer-
sey, moving from the Assembly to
the Senate and then to the Governor's
Office. He had been the Secretary of
Slute under Governor Brendan T.
Byrne from 1974 to 1977.

Mr. Crabiel also had been a civil
engineer.

The former legislator was hospi-
talized two weeks ago. He died sud-
denly, according to Miss Paulette J.
Crabiel, Mr. Crabiel's niece and the
Funeral Director at Crabiel Home for
Funerals in Milltown, who at so works
for the Gray Funeral Home in West-
field.

Services were held Monday, June
22, at the Milltown funeral home.

The cause of death was not im-
mediately available.

Mr. Crabiel had been a State Senator
from 1965 to 1973 and had served as
Minority Leader. He also had been in
the Assembly from 1953 to 1965,

Preston E. Kelso, Sr.
80, Loizeaux Retiree
Preston E. Kelso Sr., 80, died

Thursday, June 18, at home.
Mr. Kelso was bom in Plainfield

and had lived in Westfieldfor the past
30 years.

He worked for many yean at J.D.
Loizeaux Co. in Plainfield, retiring in
1977.

Mr. Kelso served in the Army
during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ina
Bell Kelso; a son, Preston E. Kelso,
Jr. of Westfield; a stepdaughter, Mrs.
Dolores B. Russell of Plainfield; three
stepsons, George Bell of Westfield,
Edward Bell of New Hampshire and
William Bell of Middlesex; a sister,
Mrs. Laura M. Johnson of New York
City, a grandchild and eight step-
grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday at the
Brown's Funeral Home in Plainfield.

Jun*2S, 1M1

Pick Up Photos
On Timely Basis

Photographs submitted to The
Westfield Leader become the
property of the newspaper and are
returned as a courtesy. All photo-
graphs should be picked up at The
Leader's office. SO Elm Street,
within 60 days.

PLAQUES
Visit Our Large Indoor

& Outdoor Display
MEMORIALS

Irom
Singles — »395°°
Doubles — *595°°

GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS
Established 1910

103 Bound Brook Hd. (Rt. 21 M H fama)
MiddlMti, NJ

Open s«v«n Days o c a QCJIQ
Ev.nlng. by Appi. 9OO-Z543

Passport
•7 n ^ r I ^ J ^ While You Wall

121 Central Ave., Westfield
••1232-0239 WkW
04MERKONE

WESTFIELD
SINCE 1920

Monument*

(908) 233-1737

De Stefanis
Monuments

233-0304

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cnmford/WestfieUl Area Since ty/j

Westfield
556 Wesrtiefri Avenue
2330255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Aveimo

2700255
I'runcts J Dooliiy Jr

Chstles V. Dooley John L Dodgy Matltmw II Doolsy

Mrs. Van Derven, 73,
Active in Chansonettes
Retired as Vail-Dtone's Most Tenured Teacher;

Gmt Piano Instructions to Many Children in Town
Mrs. Miriam B. Van Derven, along-

time Westfield resident, died of
natural cauiei in Carrollton, Texas,
on Thursday, June 4. She had been

Mr*. Miriam B. Van Darvtn
recovering from a long illness.

Mrs. Van Derven was born and
raised in West Pittslon, Pennsylvania
and then moved to Newton shortly
after the depression years,

Following her graduation from
Newton High School, she had at-
tended Syracuse University in Syra-
cuse, New York, graduating in the
Class of 1942.

During and after World War II, she
had served as an academic advisor to

veterans at Wainer College in Suten
Island, New York.

Mrs. Van Derven had moved to
Westfield in 19S1, raising two n m in
the town.

Upon obtaining her teaching cer-
tification in 1968, she had Marled a
long elementary leaching career at
the Vail-Deane School in Elizabeth.

Upon the school'i relocation to
Mountainside, she had assumed re-
sponsibility for the Business Skills/
Word Processing Department, Upon
her retirement in 1987, Mn. Van
Derven had been Vail-Dun'i most
tenured faculty member.

A member of the First United
Methodist Church of Westfield. she
had participated in several of iu choirs
and instrumental music groups. She
also had been a member of the
Weslfield Chansonettes, serving as
an accompanist for the group.

An accomplished pianist, Mn. Van
Derven gave private instruction to
many children in Westfield. She
studied to learn to play the cello,
starting at the age of 60.

Mrs. Van Derven is lurvivedby her
sons, George Van Derven of Piano,.
Texas and Bruce Van Derven of
Princeton; her sister. Mrs. Virginia
Roberts of Beach Haven, and four
grandsons.

A memorial service will be an-
nounced by her son, Bruce Van
Derven.

JunaM, I MI

Mrs. Irving Freiman Helped
To Found Temple Emanu-El

Ran Park Rx Pharmacy in Scotch Plains
For 45 Years with Her Late Husband

Services for Mrs. Doris Freiman of
Westfield were held yesterday,
Wednesday, June 24, in the Mcnorah
Chapels at Millbum, 29S0 Vaux Hall
Road, Union.

Mrs. Freiman died Sunday, June
21, in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

She had been co-owner and op-
erator with her late husband, Irving
Freiman, of the Park Rx Pharmacy in
Scotch Plains for 45 years before her
retirement in 1980. Mrs. Freiman was

co-founder of Temple Emanu-El in
Westfield.

Born in Poland, she lived in Con-
necticut, Newark and Scotch Plains'
before moving to Westfield five years
ago.

Surviving are • son, Meyer
Freiman; a daughter, Mrs. Helene
Schechler; two sisters, Mrs. Ann
Pasternack and Mrs. Evelyn
Schultaer, and five grandchildren.

JUM IS, 1M3

Willie M. Powell, Sr., 73,
Trustee at Bethel Baptist

Worked for 40 Years at American Cyanamid

Willie M. Powell Sr.. 73, aTrustce
and member of Bethel BaplistChurch
in Westfield, died Friday, June 19. at
home in Plainfield.

Mr. Powell was bom in Capeville,
Virginia, and had lived in Plainfield
for 50 years.

He was a chemical operator for
American Cyanamid Corp. in
Bridgcwater for 40 years, retiring in
1982.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Elizabeth Powell; two daughters, Mrs.
Shirley Williams of Piscataway and
Miss Leonora Powell of Plainfield; u
son, Willie Powell, Jr. of Maplewood;

four sisters, Mrs. Sarah Weberof Sag
Harbor, New York, Mrs. Anna White
of Laplate, Maryland, Mis. Odessa
Richardson of Virginia Beach, Vir-
ginia, and Miss Fannie Morris of
Cape Charles, Virginia; two brothers,
Elbert Powell of Sarasota, Florida.
and Levi Powell of Trenton, and four
grandchildren.

Services will be held at 1 p.m.
loday, Thursday, June 25, at Bethel
Baptist Church in Westfield.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Judkins Colonial Home in
Plainfield.

Mrs. Robert V. N. Doane, 90,
Active in Women's Clubs

Served in Girl Scouting for Many Years,
Member of The Presbyterian Church Since 1929

Mrs. Robert Van Norden (Mignan
Embree)Doane,90,ofWestfieldand
Beachwood, died on Saturday, June
20, at the Cranford Health and Ex-
tended Care Center,

Mrs. Doane was bom in Brooklyn
and hud lived in Weslfield since 1TO6.
She retired to Beachwood in 1967
and relumed to the Westfield area in
1986.

Mrs. Doane was graduated in the
Clussof 1925 ut Russell Sage College
in Troy, New York. She married
Robert Van Norden Doane in 1929.

Mrs. Doane wus a member of The
Presbyterian Church in Weslfield
since 1929. She wus a member of the
Woman's Club of West field us well
us the Toms River Woman's Club
where she was an active member of
Ihc Muses.

Mrs. Doane wus u honorury mcin-

Ptiflry is tin* \itnver of ilvfiuinff the imic/iiuiblc in U'rm.s » / t h e
unforgettuble.

—Louis Untcrmcycr

ber of the Beachwood Yacht Club
and for many years was active with
the Girl Scouts in the Westfield area.

She wus also a life member of the
Doane Family Association of
America.

Mrs. Doane is survived by a
daughter. Miss Barbara Mignon
Doane of Westfield.

Funeral services were held at the
Chupcl of the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield. Interment was at Fairview
Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Westfield Presbyterian
Church or the Westfield Rescue
Squad,

Arrangements were handlcdby the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 EastBioad
Street, Weslfield.
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fire calls
MOMMY, JUNE II

• Two huadntf Mack of South Av-
enue East — m l w J police «t a motor
vehicle accidca*.

• One ttanaad Mock of Nevada
Sinwt—auiWedimiduM locked oat of
her home.

• SU huadnd block of Kimball
Avenue — awiafcd police M a motor
vehicle accident.

TUESDAY, JUNE 1<
• Eujht baadrad Mock of Kimball

Avenue — water condition in cellar
caused by • raptured water heater.

• WeMflcU High School -0- alarm
activttio*.

• Five hundred block of Carkton
Road—Hnok* condition cauacd by un-
attended cooking.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE IT
• Two hundred block of Kimball

Avenue—alum activation.
• Eight hundred block of Faincrei

Avemw—HiMhoM win down.
• Northiide railroad tiation —

wto had fallen down.
• Sn hundred Mock of Centnl Av-

enue — wawr condition in cellar earned
by aewer backup.

THUaTHMY.JUNEM
• FowhundradMockofPocnPiacc

— alitm activation cawed by
fromcookiac.

T l y
Avenue — lavwtlgallwi of in electric
heating unit.

• South Avenue Weat and
Cumberland Street — a reported txpto-
tionwaa found lobtrircworluduchariwd
byafeayoudu.

FWIDAY.JUNEM
• ThnelMMMkcd block of ProapKt

Street—auiaKd police aomotor vehicle
accident tuiof the Jawi of Life.

• Inttraection of Mowataia and
Dudley Ayenuei — Miittad police M a
motor vehicle accident.

• One hundred block of Winchcaier
Way—power lint arcing in a Inc.

SATURDAY, JUNE »
• Eight huadnd block of Standuh

Avenue — alatm activation.
• SixnundndblockorCarletonRoad

—pole tranafoniMritruck by lightening.
SUNDAY, JUNE 21

• Four hundred block of North Av-
enue Weit—alarm activation.

• Seven bundled Mock of South
Avenue W#it—car fins.

• Eight hundred block of Lamberts
Mill Road — odor of Hiwke cauaed by
overheated baluut in light future.

TUESDAY, JUNE U
• A Scotch Plain* contractor reported

some of hit equipment waa ilokn from *
Prospect Street Job lite.

• Three town adults and a 15-year-old
were arrested on disorderly conduct
charges following • fight al Westfield
High School.

• AStirtingPtacereaidentwaacharged
with assault after a juvenile reported he
was punched in the face by the man on
Downer Street.

THURSDAY, JUNE IB
• TheownerofaProspectStreetslore

reported a window was broken in his
establishment.

• ACsmpHill.PennaylvanUresidenl
reported someone broke Into his car and
ransacked the glove compartment.

• Cigareltesweie stolen from a vehicle
parked near the Riallo Theater which
belonged to a Cranford resident.

• Jewelry was stolen from aTamaques
Way residence.

FRIDAY, JUNE I*
• Someone ipnypainted the front door

of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
on First Street.

• A Central Avenue resident and a
Hanford Place resident reported stereos
were Molen from their cars which were
parked in the parking lot of the We jlfield
Railroad Station.

• Threats reportedly were made
agiinM a Linden man in Ihe parking lot or
a South Avenue clothing store by a mate
juvenile. The man also said the juvenile
attempted to get money from his friends,

• Juveniles threw eggs al a Hillcresl
Avenue residence,

SATURDAY, JUNE 20
• Melinda Tomb of Roselle was re-

leased on bail after being arrested for
driving while intoxicated on Central
Avenue.

• A resident of Orange was released
on his own recognizance after being ar-

rested for trespassing on W indsor A venue.
• While driving on Fourth Avenue

near Chestnut Street a Sailer Place resi-
dent reported he was assaulted by a group
of men. one of whom claimed he was an
off-duty Weslfield Police Officer.

• A Bayonne resident reported
someone broke a window on hiscar which
was parked on Elm Street.

SUNDAY, JUNE 21
• A compact disc player was stolen

from a car parked in a Coleman Place
driveway.

• Someonestoleacompactdiscplayer
and several discs from t car parked in a
Hanford Place garage.

• Vandals damaged a batting cage in
back of Edison Intermediate School.

• Closets were ransacked and cash
and jewelry were stolen from a Wash-
ington Street home.

• A Union woman reported someone
stole her wallet from her car in the parking
lot of a Springfield Avenue nursery.

• ThecarofaWeslfieldAvcnueresi-
dent was struck by an unknown object on
Dickson Drive.

• Someone broke intoa Hard ing Street
home and stole $500 in coins.

MONDAY, JUNE 22
• A female juvenile WM arrested for

being an unlicensed driver after Ihe car
she was driving struck a parked car on
Elm Slteel.

• Someone broke into • table tennis
association headquarters on North Av-
enue. It is not known what was taken.

• A stereo cassette player was stolen
from a vehicle belonging to a Summit
Court resident which was parked in Ihe
Westfield Railroad Station puking lot.

• ALivingstonStreelwonunreported
she waa struck on the shoulder by a fellow
tenant following a dispute.

TUESDAY, JUNE 23
• The window of a car parked in a

Summit Avenue driveway was broken.

Two People Injured
In Town Accidents

Two people were taken to Overlook
Hospital in Summit following two
separate accidents in the town this
week.

Last Tuesday afternoon Richard
G. Henshaw of Paoli, Indiana received
moderate injuries when he was struck
by a motorist who fled the scene
while Mr. Henshaw was walking in

Mrs. Knowlton, 86
Memorial services for Mrs. Rachel

E. Knowlton, 86, of Maplewood will
be held at 11 a.m. Saturday, June 27,
in the First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield.

Mrs. Knowlton died last Saturday,
June 20, in her home.

She was a member of the Altar
Chapter No. 99 of Ihe Eastern Star in
Westfield.

Born in Alps, New York, she lived
in Springfield and Lakewood before
moving to Maplewood four yearn ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Marjorie A. Johnson; a son, Donald
S, Knowlton; a sister, Mrs. Elhlen
Hcrbcrlein; six grandchildren und 11
great-grandchildren.

Rensselaer Cites
Two from Town

John Robert Glynn of 326 East
Dudley Avenue, Westfield, received
a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Environmental Engineering, and
Susie Laura Sirola of 1031 Wyandolte
Trail, Westfield, received it Buchelor
of Science Degree inngnti cum Inudc
in munugement from Kcnssclucr
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, New
York last month,

Michael Drim-k
Receives Patent

A United Stales patent liu.s been
granted to Michael Dni/ek of 914
Union Street, Weslfickl for the In-
vention of ii meinl dink mitt.

Tills honor grunt Ihe inventor pro-
tection iiiul exclusive rights for n
specified period, with the right lo
exejude oilier* frimimnkitijt, lining or
selling ihi.i invention.

front of hisparked tractor trailer truck
on Springfield Avenue near Cardinal
Drive.

On Friday afternoon Iou Irma of
Westfield received minor injuries
after the car she was driving was
involved in a col I is ion with one driven
by Willis R. Wells of Mountainside
on Prospect Street near
Cowpcnhwaitc Place.

Also on Friday, Nestor Noy of
Union was held in lieu of $375 bail
lifter the car she was driving struck a
guardrail on Mountain Avenue near
Kimball Avenue.

A car driven by Kuryn J. llokanson
of Roselle Park struck a tree in front
of the garden apartments on East
Broad Street near Springfield Avenue
after it reportedly wus cut off by a cur
which fled Ihe scene.

K.P. Riley, Jr. Earns
Degree at Vlllanova

Kenneth Peter Riley, Jr. received
his Buchelor of Science Degree in
Accountancy from Villanova Uni-
versity in Villanova, Pennsylvania
on Sunday, May 10.

A 19SH graduate of Westfield High
School, he is the .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth P. Riley of Dorian Road,

Town Athletes
Are Selected
For Honors

in Post-Season:
See Pages 13,14
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David Brown to Turn
Professional Early

M d ' i David Brown, • six-
foot, five-inch, 224-pound quarter-
back for Duke I) nivenity in Durham,
North Carolina, has decided to bypass
hit aenior college season and make
hinMelfavailablefortnesupplemenUl
National Football Learaiednftwhich
wiU be held on Monday. July 6.

A top Personnel Director for one of
the football league's clubs already
has said Brown is better than the
second-round quarterback picks in
this year's draft, according to pub-
lished reports.

Those selections were Virginia's
Mitt Blundin. who was picked by the
Kansas City Chiefs, and Perm State's
Tony Sacca, who went to the Phoenix
Cardinals.

Brown, when he was a senior at
WtstfieW High School, broke moil
of the school's passing records and
was recruited to Duke by former
Coach Steve Spurier.

The former Westfield Blue Devil

joined the Duk« lineup at the end of
the 1989 season. He took Duke to
victories in its first three games and a
shircoftheAtiantic Coast Conference
crown.

That yeu.he completed 104of 163
passei, a 63.8 per cent completion
rale, for 1,479 yards and 14 touch-
downs while suffering only six in-
terceptions.

In his second season, however.
Brown had only eight touchdown
passes and 14 interceptions.

Last year he had • comeback,
passing for 2.794 yards. 20 touch-
down* and IS interceptions.

During his three-year career Brown
has had 5,617 passing yards, 42
touchdowns and 33 interceptions.

Even though he has opted out of
sUy ing at Duke for hia senior season,
Brown will receive hia degree in
history within the next couple of
weeks, which makes him eligible for
the supplemental draft.

Children's Golf Classic
Set for Monday, August 24

The Children'! Specialized Hos-
pital Third Annual Golf Classic tees
off on Monday, August 24, al the
PJainfleld Country Club in Edison,

All proceeds of the annual event
directly benefit the young patients of
Children's Specialized, the state's
only comprehensive pediatric reha-
bilitation hospital.

Highlights of the day include door
prizes, golf memorabilia, refresh-
ments, gifts, contests and a hole-in-
onenize. donated by Douglas Infiniti
of Summit. Shot gun lee off times
will range from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Tickets are $400 per person and
include golf, cart, green fees, break-
fast or buffet lunch, cocktail reception
and awards dinner.

To attend the cocktail reception
and awards dinner only is $ ISO per
person.

Additionally, support of the Golf
Classic is possible through various
sponsorships.

Chairing the committee for the

Town Defeeters 5
End Spring Season

With Victories
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Third Annual Golf Classic are West-
field residents Don Feidt and Edwin
Ehlert.

Committee members include:
Hospital President Richard B. Ahlfeld
of Mountainside, Paul and Nikki
Bosland of Convent Station, William
Coppcl of Madison, Stephen
Cosgrove of North Bruru wick, Carol
Georgieff of Summit, Jin Hag** of
North Brunswick, Richard Luster of
Watchung.SamMaugeriofDenville,
Jerry McMurtry of Whitehouse Sta-
tion and Richard O'Neill of Moun-
tainside.

For more information, ticket* or
sponsorship details contact Bioy
Haber and Children's Specialized
Hospital Foundation at 233-3720,
extension 276.

Children's Specialized Hospital
treats children and adolescents,
newbomsto21 years old, who are in
needof rehabilitative care. Children's
Specialized maintains60 acute rehab
beds and 25 long-term care beds at its
Mountainside site, with outpatient
services provided at the hospital's
Outpatient Center in Fanwood.

Additionally, Children's Special-
ized recently opened a 30-bed unit in
Toms River in Ocean County.
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SPORTS
Legion Team Leads

In County Standings
StudyingpUyed adorninant part in

a4-l lou to linden Recreationby the
Post No. 3, Westfield American Le-
gion Baseball team on June 16, when
the fix player* decided to stay home
and study for examinations rather
than show up for a league game in the
Union County American Legion
Baseball League.

Coaches Manny Pereira and Al
Moeller were forced to a makeshift
lineup, using Dave Duelks catching,
Chris Rogoto and Rob Toth taking
turns at second base, Jeff Pereira on
third. Jim Charlesworth in left field
and Joe DiLauro in right field. Adam
Yanuzzi, Ed Carter, Chris Infantino
and Adley Torres played their regular
positions. Despite this, the locals,
behind the six-hit pitching of
Infantino, who struck out four and
walked two, managed lo May in the
game all the way. Charlesworth'i
single in the second inning scored
Torres, who had walked. The Linden
pitcher threw a four-hitter, striking
out seven and walking one.

Again forced lo a makeshift lineup
on June 18, Post No. 3, gave the
Berkeley Heights Policemen's Be-
nevolent Association entry in the
American Legion League its first loss
in five garnet 2 to 1. The locals put on
a fielding exhibition that was great to
behold. Outhit nine lo three by the
Berkeley Heights squad, they won on
defense. With runners on first and
second in the second inning with two
out, a Berkeley Heights player singled
up the middle, Dave Swartsenbek
came in on the run and threw out
another Berkeley Heights player at
home, ending the inning.

In the fourth inning, a Berkeley
Heights player doubled into left field
and was out on a throw by Pereira. to
Tones at third who tagged the Ber-
keley Heights player try ing for a triple
ending in the inning.

In the final inning, Rogoso walked
one and Goraki singled. The leading
hitter for Berkeley Heights hit a high
fly well back of short which could not
be called an infield fly because of the
distance and it was caught by
Infantino who threw to Duelks in
time to double a Berkeley Heights
player who strayed too far of f second.
Rogoso then had another Berkeley
Heights player hit a ground ball to
Infanlino who threw him out to end
the game. Joe DiLauro had a run
batted in in the first inning when his
long fly scored Duelks, who had
singled, stole second, went to third
on a wild pitch and then scored on the
sacrifice fly.

The winning run was scored in the
fourth inning on an error. Duelks had
two singles in four times at bat. Ron
Nobile had Weslfield'sonly other hit

when he singled in the second inning.

Tonvs pitched a five-hitterforPost
No. 3 to down Roselle Park 5-2 on
Sunday, He struck out five and walked
one for his second win of the season.

The Westfield Legion team scored
in the third whenawalktoPatCosauer
forced in a run. In the fourth they
scored again to tie the Roselle Park
Legion team2-2onInfaiHino'ssingle
scoring Duelks. The locals broke the
game open in the fifth when they
scored three times. Joe DiLauro
opened with a walk, Dan Higgins
singled DiLauro to second and
Cosquer tingled home DiLauro for
his second run batted in of the game.
Yanuzzi waa hit by a pitched ball,
loading the bates,and Duellu singled,
driving in Higgins and Cosquer.

Post No. 3 won its third game of the
week, outscoring Springfield 12 to
10 on Sunday. Westfield at one point
led 11-2. but Springfield bounced
back in the late innings. Infanlino
went five innings and left with the
score 12 to6. Toth came in lo pitch in
the top of the sixth. He could not
finish ihe inning and had to be relieved
by Pereira, who got the last two outs
to end the sixth inning.

Pereira ran into trouble in the sev-
enth when after, retiring the first two
batters, he hit one then walked two to
put the winning run on first. A player
who had homered in the fifth then
flied out to right field to end the
game.

Duelks was three for four, stole
two bases and had a run batted in.
Higgins was two for four with a run
batted in. DiLauro was two for four
and had two rum butted in. The big
blow came off the hat of Ed Carter
who homered with bases loaded for
four runs batted in. The Westfield
team record now stands at six wins
and three losses.

Union County
American L t f l « i Baseball League

Standings as of June 21
W

L Wills
Westfield Post No. 3 6 3 12
Scotch Plains fca. No. 209 5 1 10
Watchung Hills 5 3 10
Linden Recreation 5 2 10
RahwayPostNo.5 5 2 10
Union Rams 4 1 8
Springfield Post No. 228 4 3 8
Berkeley Heights

Policemen's Benevolent
Association 4 2 8

Roselle Post No. 229 3 2 6
Cranford Recreation 2 9 4
Roselle Park Post No. 60 1 2 2
Kenilworth Post No. 470 1 5 2
Elizabeth Post No. 6 1 7 2
Summit Recreation 0 4 0

County Soccer School Led
By Westfield \s Glen Kehler

Wak»ialrfTMI IMHrf
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IN NATIONALTOURNEY-Matlhew
Jtuup, a senior al Wtslfltld High
S<h<wi,ihotanMiMiJuM»lto<iuaMfy
tor the Junior Oplimbt World GoU
Champlonihlp In San Diego, Califor-
nia the wtck of July I I to 24. Matthew
•hoi a 77 In Iht Prtumlnary Qualifying
Round al Quail Brook Country Club.
After IS notes a | Battleground Coun-
try Club lait Thursday,1» wai in a tie
and made par on a oM-hott playoff lo
pul him in ihachamplonihlp rounds lu
be plsytd at Torny Pin** Country
Club In San Dltgo. Malthtw hai been
um«mtnrof(MW«inaldHI|hScKiM)l
(iulrTf am tine* hia tVaihmam year and
had a 4l.# nlnt-hole avtraa* Ihli pR*t
year. Maltha* alto playa un th« fcchu
Lakt Country Club Junior CidfTcsm.

Playground Signups
Will Be Monday

Children In first lo sixth grades
miiy sign up for the summer piny-
grmmd program on Monday, June
29, from I to 3 p.m.

Registration will litkc place at the
following niles: Fmnklln, Jefferson
IIIK! McKlnlcy School*. Ncialibor-
IIOIHI Council nniN'mMm|iio«. Wiuli-
iiiutim ami Wilnon School».

Hie [ilnyuniuml program will lie-
glnon'l ucvliiy, June 30, niiil continue
until I'rJdiiy.August H A d l i n i
free.

The Union County Soccer School
has a sponsor. Glen Kehler, who
shined as a Wcslfield Blue Devi) in
his three-year career as a fullback
underthe guidance of his father, head
coach, Gary Kehter.

Kehler entered Rutgers University,
where he remains the second leading
rusher in the college's history. He is
considered by many experts to have
been one of the top running backs to
ever play football in New Jersey.

But while Kehler comes from a
football family, his experience as
proprietor of the Athletic Balance
sports supply store, at 261 Soulh

Jaguars Down
Condors 18-12

SoM tfllbM M t i w MM" Ilmljr hllllnj rallied
I I H Jn»ari la tftctorr M Iht flM rain* of llw
Anwrkaa DMalaa In WtMlhld Minor U ^ u .
Rwball N'Xoffi M Jam It.

Tat Con** ! ' Hck; Lane and Iht Japuan'
Nlko Trlcarleotach Dttch**' a n r d w flril Inning
In vhal wai lo atcwM a ilyihil bnimn llnw
loo Kami, *Mcll had flnl«WIka r»iul«r «•«•«*
•llh Mralkal IS-M rwor'i.

HrlaaPalaia'iilnflfdnmlnlhtflrjIJatliari'
run in Iht loo o*1h« won*'. Th< Jaf«ari madi a
pliclilngchangtlnihalMMtomarihaMcond Inning,
but ! * • Ur tu i r BaikHrtC • • Iht Condon
Ihnaliiwa'lopul tht faint Ml olriachollh w i n
rum: Sam RutcktniwaM had lo romt oul ol IfH
Jaguars' bullptn lo rtcord an Inritld f l ; Mil and a
9lrlk«<iul lo prtrtnl tvf n mort runt from rr<M«lng
Ih* plal* In Iht Inning.

Jtiuari' Alt Klar,Mkhatl Sanothl, dclivtrtd
• biM>-lnad«tf Irlok In ItwlnlrdlmHnglo narrow
Iht n>arglnlo74, bulNkkrClark'iltadolTaltiglt
lid ID Iht tlghlh ran of Iht gamt for tht C<mdo«.
lilir In Iht Inning, KrlinPalnu, Jordan Ntvnurk
and Juitlfl MtytA tach drovt In mm Tor IM Jig-
itan u ihty tltd tht arort al l-l In iht top of the
fourth rramt.

Ikwg Mlnarlk ilngltcl u Iht Condor, luadtd
Ilia b»wf*llh no Mil* in ih«hulinm in* llw Inning,
luil All-Nlar pllclur, Nrlan Oihiirn, HtlHtd a
gruund btll fur a forcttwt al Iht plait, Ihtn ilruck
mil a nartir fctfnrt Inducing in Innfng-tndlng
grtiintfout In prtatrvt tht tit.

Jim Killltrl«dofTlhtnnhln»lii|»llhailiiuMe
and tcortrt what atavid lu ha Ihi gamt-wlnnlng
run un Samvkl'i ttrond IrlpU uf Iht aamt. Nlnglf i
lir OilMirn and «vtn O'lhMvliM drnva In l«i>
nuirt rum htfurt Ntwntark'i tacnnd hll »f Ihi
ginif druv« In Iht fourth and nnh. riinn of Ihf
Innln) lor Iht hoi hilling Jagunt.

S!n«1" tiy Adam ftiilna anil Kciill Hrt«<t>r
hil|i»il Iht < iwSori in null cliw, tin I Itit lylni run
W I I cul i*<*ti al Iht plait 1*1 • t\M throw IriHii
ihiitlilup, Sinwa4,ln rili-htr, DiUurn, l<t tod Iht

""tUfdlt I h«nia», »ut»tll <)«min, Will lt,.n«hu.
•nd Juilln I'rtgtnitr larh htJ|Hri Iht Jag«>n
vliHthrlr«tyt4j|iHKtlift-lnnlii|riintjSNn«rkri
Ililrd till til tht l inn Bnd " fvnruir *ln«lt hy
Kuitkltnwild win IHt hia hill al Iht Juiutr*
mUtd fivt mnt* rum btfiitt in <«it c<*u)d ht
rtiiirdtd In iht nut Inning.

Iht Ji|tiiri MMjghl liiavtnitlKurLiMt^iipl-
hrftklnl rioular Maw>n IIMMI, tmth dri-ldrd In
Ihi nntF Inning «l r<lar, whin Ihit l-«* un Hit
Kltmni In Iht American tUvlilin <himnl«mlilp
ganw on Juni I I ,

Avenue, Westfield, broadened his
sports horizons markedly.

Mr. Kehler, a partner in Ihe Union
County Soccer School, said the pur-
pose of Ihe school is to give interested
children a jump in fundamentals.

"Soccer has grown so much in this
town, both boys' and girls' soccer,
that we just wanted to get involved
somehow with the program. We feel
we're doing our liltlc part lo help out,
to get the players ready for the com-
ing season," he said.

"It's just like football," Kehler said,
"Now there are so many football fans
out theic who played ball in school
and watch Ihe National Football
League."

Kehler added the coming of the
SoccerWorld Cup to the United States
in two years only will add to ihe
demand for soccer equipment and
instruction.

Registration can be arranged by
calling Athletic Balance at 232-1919.
Pre-July IS registrants will receive a
gratis soccer ball.

TheUnionCounlySoccerSchool's
Director is George H. Knpner, the
coach of Ihe Wcslfield High School
Blue Devils. Mr. Kapner provides
boys' soccer instruction. Peter
Giordano is the soccer progrum's
Assistant Director, lie provides girls'
soccer instruction.

Pintos Beat Mustangs
To Become Champs

t r a M i |
thru nrtai,two|inwa loont.ln iht tuny Uaiur
chtmplnmhlp.

In Iht Aril glint, Iht MuMangi dthtltd thr
I'lnlM 14. Tht an nf Iht Militant ilaff, Brl.n
CkmnlKkl, htld Ihi Ptnlaa la rhtck bt <lrlkln|
oul 10 Biiitn. In lha m o M garni ihi rtniix
tuplodtd la • 17-1 - In . l>avld Htlltr, Ht.nl
Nunntk-Nchnitli.ChrltSthwarMiihiktn'lll^-lr
Mtttrhadttty hlu.

in Iht fttld, MirrPhllllui and Jur«. Anidrlm
(iltytd vrtll. In Iht Ihlrd and dtt-hWi imiit, ••"
wlnntr i u not darldMl until iht fln»l pluh Wlih
tht Mnrt4-5ln favor of Iht Mnliil and Iht t>lr>|
run on wennd, Miat TiHh hit I dttp ihol to rlilil
flild. IK*nnloaright Itoldtr, Mo«btt KrhunriFtr.
inadt Iht pity of Iht a«M by cilrMng I ,ith'< hll
Mi inn" Iht Inning in4 tacurt Ihi thamulimihlii Hir
iht IMitiia.

TEEING OFF...Anlhony Davit, left, of Weslfltld and Edward D. Young, 3rd
of Princeton were co-chairmen of the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra'J
Second Annual ColrCtoislc htld at Ballusrol Golf Club in Springfield on
June IS. Th««v*nl raised t>v«r$lJ,000ior Ihe orchestra's I99M992 Annual
Fund, which lupporti the concerts throughout Ihe slote.

Five Town Lacrossers
Take All-State Laurels

Five Westfield High School la-
crosseplayers were named to the All-
State Team this week.

Senior, Chris Wojcik, was named
to the First Team, while Dave
Sprague, Matt Connell and Bob
Hermiston were named to the Second
Team and Matt Pry bylski was selected
for the Third Team.

In addition to netting 46 goals and
28 assists for the fifth-ranked Blue
Devils this season, Wojcik has been
an outstanding wrestler at Wesifleld.
He also was an All-Stale selection in
soccer and lacrosse last year.

Chris will be talcing his consider-
able talents to Harvard University in
Cambridge, Massachusetts this fall.

Another. Westfielder, shortstop
Drew Keehn, was named lo ihe First
Team Group No. 4 squad in baseball.

Chris Wojcik

—Weekend Golf Results
ECKOLIitE, Wnlhild

PRIZE FUND: Sllurday: 1VI IM«m Sur, E»
trtll Wl.on, Joe Blind and Tom Ch0'.1 SI. Mom
Ro». Okvt Hall, Ktn Schmtlt ind Rich Johrs S9.
J Rlcx Y»rbfRfl, Gtcroe Vtrbmet. Jack Mc*u-
Illle Jr. *nd GarlAnd Cupp; Jamfl Boylt. Ellis
Rowltnd. Jud Pralt ant Jamtl Hrtly tO. Yeitci-
d», VMIkt Kfllv and Bill Morn-ntr 1! I milch ol
c*rdl) 7-John Rtld »»a Jack SkTontr ti. ID,.,
Br»nai(y and Carl IJ.po- »)

SWEEPS: FMgni »: IJot ooiMiiy •» J Joe
Trliril ( I (malch ol ctrflil. ]Da . r Hill «l Flighl
6: Mom lwtedle tl 7-Rogtr Chan4l«r 13, 1 Rob-
trl C.L.JC !1 Flight C: IGtorgc Slrcntll 65 (rralch
ol zurm]. ;.peier Ruggiero 69. 3-EHii Rowland 73.
Ytiltrdjiy- Flight A: Ralph Btnnlll U l-Bruce
Nelion K. 1 Garland Cupp I I . Filch* B I Bill Man.
nlgtr it. 1 Ctrl Ntcsr I I 3 John Reid it Hl jM C:
IJamti Hialy il !• John Fill 7) 3 Gttr j t BlrcMH
74.

MIXED COUPLES: I-Jimtt and Avll Skln-
ntr and John and Barbara Reid ?l }-Lit and
Anne Hare tnd Stephen and Monlque Dettgon v\
3'Jamri and Leigh Ann Healy and Ellli and Sm-
flnne Rcwland 95.

HELLER CUP OUALIFIER- Bob King il.
MEDAL-PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP: Overall

Fr«d Oil ISV OS. Hot' Oaci tnc \H. t 10: Fred Osl
1!1 HIS: Ed McCieidy IS9. U 30: Bill Franklin
105

ROVAL WORTHINGTON Vi BALTUSROL
ttllusrol 17"i. Royal WorlMngloo ll'.'i

MET SKINS: Salurdoy Hole J. Aim D(om
otlec I. Hole 3: Torp tvallcir I. HM i: Alan Otom-
belrg 3. Holt I Mi l l Charllon I Holt ): lUaik
Harbau«h 1. Hole I: Bill Pllman X Hole II: aJII
Pitman 3. Hole I?: Tom Purdy 7.

CROSS SKINS: Holt I: Jim Llnnty 3. Hole I
Bob Mclnlyre 3. Holt II: Jim Llnner 1. Hole IV Ed
Recti? 3. Hole 16. Todd Andertcrt 4 Hole l>: Boo
M l l 3

SWEEPS: fronl Nine l-nd Vajtll, Doup
vtgtii «no cnei wai V. JMei coodci. Rob ID.
Paul Olman tnd P*u\ Deieito i9. 3-Kearny Hlb-
bard, Dr. Robert Mrtlaleila, ChArlei Grlllln Sr.
and Ed Wlmlow 11. [lack Nine: I Hank Frlcdrlch,
Frank Edmondion, Jim Lawlor jind Kfrmil Dyke
71. JGd Reeie, Or. B«b Mtlnlyre, Ooag Rn«let
and itan Koileromkl 79. 3 Jell Morrli, Tom
dorke. FJ King and Bruce Hyldahl H) Total I.
Mank Frledrlch, Frank Edmondlon. Jim Lawlor
and Kerrnll Oyke V. J led V^yrll, Oovg Vagell
and thtt Mat 58 ]-E(f Reeif, Or Bnti Mclnlyrp.
Doug Bender and » » Kollerowikl t'

TWO BEST-BALLS: IMr. and M n Frank
Rllllr and Mr. and Vrt F. X. DwvDr l?7 7-Mr.
and Urs. Bpqup Oanro and Mr. and Mri Jim
Llnney IJ3 JMr. nnd Mr! Chuck Daniels and Mr
andMri Roger.Swnntonl.lt

SCOTCH HILLS, Scotch Plaint
SPRING OPEN: Junior Net Duncan

Mc0lr>ni fcP. Gross: Shswn Considlne ri Women
Nel: Laura Bollo 69. Groil Barbara Lyonl 9S Se
niof Nel. Jerry Mnrrea'e 64. Gioll Al Ranucci
//. Longest Orlvr Bjll Zucosky UCJl: Nel Bill
Lyont 41 GroU' Graham McGinnh Bl Longest
Orlvl: Bill Lyonl Cloipji lo Pin Vic Largomarv

H, Scold PUim
LADIES' UJA. Croi! IMarlan Kent, PhyI

IU Slegel Judy Fpld and Roberta Ballnm Nel I
SyMa EJifnberg, Penny Abramt, AAftfcia Well
\Derg and Wyrna Llppmsn 3 Fr^n Bothsle-r.
Rutl> Zuck. Sue Gamia and Dorn Koriibpiq >
10*n Frledlind. Sandy SDChnrnll, F.Jinor Slfrn
nnd Irene v/einerman

I-AOICS1 UARLEFOflO Flight A I Floule
Chva< 1 Ouhfclei Rocl-er Flight n I-Oernlce Le
vlnion ? Eleanor 7rwer Flighl c I Barbara nrr
i«nt JHsncy i r o r r f n,rjhi i> i Fialne fheutitm
1 Unit SnO'aroll.

I ADIIS1 SHOOTOJl Fllqhl A I J»nel Dl
amend IPnrLAdnv Flighl C I Sue F.kplchlk 1
Sylv'a F')rnhcrg

MEMflF.B (HJF'il GrriM M srry tuck and
Al Sribinl Net Poh Shap<»o and wl i l lvn Slem
,,.an ] >lf = b Levininn flnrl Malt nm«'» .1 Wftrren
VIC10* and ;rrvp f_olien

' A [SIFP CHUO Hfn SlroU W Suvat *.i
ro'a

ASH BROOK, Scotch PUint
SI* 'AX SIX Mldrli* S,< O:rr. semlr l lo

Fran* P.ii(f rtnd V a l f Cin.frnnli m n , , ! J

SKINS Saturday MflPW » K "• Malt r.nv
(fnan Hnfet ] A 17 flf*ar, Fgan V « U ' " H ; H*i*
I. Genrye r e v g ' f w n i w r S r,r». rti.v k n>ir> Hr,>

II, Jrihn r,,'4Hr-rl
I (]

L f hIrH Vlnre l r l i l i r l . ^ i r^,
pi lnl l II

SI MU rr-OOO r f i l / l ' l t n HIM IMe,* r̂
( ^ ' • I I M I ; rraiik r-arnch is 1w«.".- [>A,in.y in

I 'BF l rn r ' i r S r u n 0"anr..',r.ai »"','"t
Jgho Ara>!4"n del tl-ll «.M-f.| l ' l » r i . u H
f .a - i IM'i 'ng I rank c* ie ' : ' » . I ' l ' / » c o i '
IFli, \ i r t l l**,"^ del I in ll!a'*f..jin

»ALTUH01 ,SP""« . I ' I I C1

A | f J
(«>,1li l ' , i p * e i r / * » lug ' , i l l 1 n^l- I'-vi-rr f l
VI r r f , i n V' I r r.*.ir»% w u i " * ' i I) I I * |
t f t , . . ^ r . | M A I V . * * . w < - « n 3 " , - * *

H i | i ' . , i M f » u > ' >(f I i V '
1
 "

 l
 n * . r « vi ' i < , , t '

j A i l i i . i i n I »*•><» P M A " i . ' t ' i n T r t ' p f i a ,

t l , . r», < , • I I .^M A I h l l ' . 'HI ' ' »A M
fit, *1«" , it l-i nil !• <-< ' I ' l l V I ' • 1 •] ' H'\*'"t '•
11 yw p > |i-i, ru ,,i «J 11 »' ' A ' f i n ini
H«*Hn I ,.r. II -;i'i » I r.l Mil ' rH
( I ( ' • * ' , ' . ^ 1 . , • . ! * ' I V * ' / , ' • - ' • * ' " • » ' • "•

A HELPING IIAND...TheGtrlsSon-
ball JLeague of Wntfirld gave a $50O
Scholarship toGlna Lukuzcwicz. She
will be attending LarayctlcCollegcin
lh« fall, (iina rtcei ves the a ward from
John Lufkenhoust, a commissioner
uflhc Girls SoH ball League.

Mets Game 1>ip
To Be July 19

The Westfield Recreation Cora-
mission will host a trip to Shea Sta-
dium on Sunday, July 19, lo see the
Mets do battle with the San Francisco
Giants.

The bus will leave from the Mu-
nicipal Building parking lot at 11
a.m. with the game scheduled for
1:40 p.m.

The cost of Ihe trip is $17 per
person which includes ticket and
transportation. Participants will return
immediately following the conclusion
of the game.

Tickets can be purchased at the
Recreation Officeon the second floor
of ihe Municipal Building. Children
under 12 years if age must be ac-
companied by an adult.

For additional information, please
telephone the Recreation Department
al 789-4080.

Teute Failla Named
To All-Star Team

Tcalc Failla, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Faillaof Westfield and
amcmbcroflhc 1942 Varsily Softball
Team nt Dana Hall School in
Wcllcsley, Massachusetts recently
WHS named league All-Sur.

Diinu I lull's Softball team compete
in Ihe P.nstcm Independent I.KIIRUC
iind Ilic Association of Independent
Schnol Curls Athletics.

I'ailln, a Iwo-ycjir mumlier of the
varsily wflbiill team, recently com-
pleted her junior year al Dana I lull.

u
IHt ktaitmwai alwhlghlllhltdhv uwndplying
frum Fkoli KrownMtln, Martut t'lHjntllt, Scilt
King, Mlht Siipnn J»h llaul Mirun M.Mlun
ittd Alvln \tiMirt.

I ht I'lntiM indtd Ihtlr ttavm wlih a tnmd «l
10.1.1. r . i n i f l * i < » . » y » - " l i m « u « (Mir, t a * i * , t>>

Nnvor clenn thlngi with gaio-
lino. Vn|)ora enn iproud and
Ignite.
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CHAMPIONSHIPLINEUP.Mcmbersoflii*We(tlMdDlvWonNo.4I)trcclcn,
whowonlhtl»iaui«ndSocctrimilltle»,rfiownJentorleM,ir«:Flrrirow>Lli»
Yannuzzl, Vicky Nuut. Abby O'NelU, Jetties Lutkcnhowe, Sarah Hill, Btcfcy
Hamilton, Allison Faulkner and Katie Egan; second row, M i r y Kale Talbotl,
Jessica Humphreys, Amy Coccaro, Suzanne Vincgra, Megan Elliall, Margaret
Kostro, Kale Brahm, Sage Stefluk and Kali Btrlclson; third row, Assistant
Coach Bill Talbotl and Head Coach Ed Hill.

Defeeters Take Crowns
In League, Soccerama

Edison Kickers 4-0 in the first round of
Soccerama play. The play leading to the
first score started when halfback,
Humphreys, made a quick throw in to
forward, O'Neill, whoheaded the ball to
offensive half, Brahm. Brahm in turn
headed the ball to forward, Yannuzzi,
who slammed it past the Kicker Keeper.
Brahm then made it 2-0 digging the ball
out near the end line and putting a shot
directly on the far post which deflected
the ball into the goal.

In the second hi l f . fullback,
Egan.cleared ihe ballupfieldto halfback,
Suzanne Vinegra, who quickly turned
and put a driving shot by Ihe Metuchen
goalie. Forward, Talboll, completed the
scoring when she chipped a long high
shol that slipped through Ihe keeper's
grasp and bounded into Ihe goal.

additional offensive thrusis were
mounted by halfback, Luikcnhouse, who
worked an overlap combination with
Yannuzzi, and halfback. Faulkner, who
pulaperfecl coiner kkk on goal. Faulkner
narrowly missed * goal herself when
Kosiro found her open with a pass to the
right wing.

The Defeeter defense guaranteed the
outcome. Fullback. Slefiuk; sweeper,
Hamilton, and stopper, Bertelson. made
life easy for goalie, Nusse, as there were
no Kicker shots on goal or comer kicks in
the second half because of the stifling
defense.

The Westficld Defecters concluded
their most successful season this weekend
by claiming the league title on Saturday
and winning the Soccerama title Sunday.

This spring, the Defeeters posted a
cumulative 17-1-4 record including an
undefeated season of league play,
championships in the Westfield Memo-
rial Cup and Soccerama Tournaments
and runner-up honors in the Fairfield,
Connecticut tournament.

The head coach of Ihe Defeelers is Ed
Hill and he is assisted by Bill Talbott.

The Defeelers overpowered the Wayne
Lightning 7-1 to claim the Mid New
Jersey Youth Soccer Association League
title. The battle of the two Division No. 4
group winners was played on the stadium
field at St. Joseph Roman Catholic High
School in Metuchen on Saturday.

The Defeeters sleepwalked through the
first five minutes as Wayne dominated
ihe action. Keeper,Vicky Nusse kept
Westfield in the game with two fine saves
off direct kicks. The Defeeters got the
wakeup call they needed when Wayne
scored on a 23-yard crossing shot high
into the net to take a 1-0 lead.

At this point, forward, Megan Elliott,
playing in her final game with Ihe
Defeeters, look matters in hand. First she
look Kati Bertelson's direct kick up the
right sideline, faked and got around the
Wayne fullback and drove a crossing
shol inside the far post to tie the score.

Next, Elliott lofted a high crossing
passfrom the right comer over Ihe Wayne
goalic'soulstretchediinns, and offensive
half, Kate Brahm, bodied the ball into the
goal. Minutes later Ell iott again bolted up
Ihe right side and this time sent a long
paSS across the field to the streak ing Abby
O'Neill whobealall defenders lolhc ball
and sJarnrned.it horne,.EI|jo!t followed. ,
wiilf Mr''third consecutive assist' when"
she dug a ball out from the right sideline
and sent defnesive half. Katie Egan, on a
breakaway. Egan split the Wayne defense,
drew out ihe keeper, and rifled in a
crossing shol making it 4-1 as ihe first
halfended.

In Ihe second half, a smothering
Defeelerdefense never let Wayne back in
the game. Fullback,Sage Slefiuk .halfback
Liza Yannuzzi, and Margaret Kostro,
taking a turn at sweeper, repeatedly turned
back the Wayne forwards. Wayne's best
shol came on a direct kick from 20 years
which Defeeter goalie,Brahm, leaped up
to block.

WiUithe ball continuously at the Wayne
end, the Defeeter offense mounted intense
pressure. O'Neill curried the ball to the
comer and chipped it back to offensive
half, Mary Kale Talbolt. but her shot was
just wide. Halfback, Allison Faulkner,
lofted a comer kick directly in fronlof Ihe
goal, but Nusse's header carried over the
corss bar. Nusse then sent the ball wide to
halfback. JessicaHumphreys, who drove
a perfect shot into Ihe fir cornerof the net.

A brief downpour did nothing to
dampen the Defeetei offense. Forward,
Jessica Lutkenhouse, banged a hard shot
off the left posl.and halfback. Becky
Hamilton, followed with one shot which
bounded off a defender and then a second
shot which found the mark. The final
score came when the Wayne goalie could
not handle halfback Suzanne Vinegra's
driving corner kick. Somehow
Lutkenhouse ducked inside the defense
and touched the ball over the goal line
making it 7-1.

The Defccters shut out the Metuchen-

The Defeeters' second Soccerama
game was a rematch with Ihe Wayne
Lightning. The game was closer than the
previous day's league championship
match, but the Defeeters again prevailed,
4-2.

The first 10 minutes were played on
even terms. Forward, O'Neill, had two

'crossing1.shots'stopped by the'Wayne
keeper, one set up by forward Talbott's
pass following her long run up the right
sideline. O'Neill's other shot bounded
off the Wayne goalie and defensive half,
Nusse, just missed converting it. Stopper,
Bertelson, along with fullback, Egan. and
sweeper, Hamilton, trapped and turned
around passes from the Lightning strik-
ers.

Yannuzzi, playing forward, put the
Dcfccteii ahead when she broke upfield
for a pass by halfback, Vinegra, put a
move on the Wayne fullback, and fired a
shot past the charging goalie, The next
Defeeler opportunity began when full-
buck, Stefiuk's lien drive shol from 30
Yurdswasjustdeflectedoulbythegonlie.
Vinegra put the comer kick head-high on
goal, and offensive half, Kosiro, muscled
Ihe ball past the keeperto make the score
2-0.

Three different players had a hand in
the next score which began as halfback,
Faulkner, changed fields with a pass to
forward, Lulkenhouse. She touched the
ball wide to halfback, Humphreys, who
drive a shot just inside the far post.

Wayne made this game interesting by
scoring Ihe nexttwogaols.onconadirect
kick that got over the human wall of
Defeelers.and another on a breakaway
goal up the middle. With the scorenow 3-
2, Ihe Defeeters got one more goalto nail
down the victory. Vinegra found
Yannuzzi on the right sideline, and
Yannuzzi carried the ball all the way
wound the defense to the end line beside
Ihe goal. She then sent (i pass directly in
front of the goal to Ihe charging offensive
hull', Bruhm, who put in Ihe final score of
the year for Ihe Defeelers and clinched
ihcSocccrnma title.

WEARING THE CR0WN...The K»lcon«, the Weslfleld IV1*: Mlnur IA-HUII
Hi»«h*IIWorldS«rlt*Champion*, whose record l« 15-1 -I and whowimllw Idle
Salurd»y,!ihown,ltd tiirluhl, are: First row,Chrhllcn.iun, ChrisSchwurz...(off
Weber, (irshant OuterhridKC Scull Herzohkr, Truvlx KI IMO. Tl in Kclitinn nnil
Kmn Lee. itcund ruw, Kvitn Knpluw, Andrew Winlrlnuhiini, l.iu-m Burrow,
llrl»nKuj»«),M»rkKu(iillrisiidl'ltttrV»iic<Mjrl. Not slum ril^CunJuiiKiiiliHkv:
buck row, Draw Wlnlrlnsham, Ih* MniiHuer and Holt Ktiuo, Nick Wclirr und
Kick Kapluw, Ihe Cuachfi, Nut ihuwn is Steve Hurriiw.

Westfield Men's Softball
League Standings

KASTKKN DIVISION WKSTKKN DIVISION
Infantkno H-2 Jolly Trolley .VI
AOA 7-2 Greco'" .VI
CreneerilCeilf 74 Ck-ci-lo 4-5
CHbbom Conlrnctor" 2-ft Jerneylntnl .*••!
Cltnrlle Drown'n 2-8 Juyitfe* O-'J

Town's Ed Tiroiie Witts
Tennis Coach Honors

Weslfield'i Ed Tirone, the Coach
of the Militant High School Boys'
Tennis Team, has been Named the
Boys' Teruiii Coach of the Year.

Tirone has helped develop the
tennis program at Millbum into one
of the finest high school programs in
the state.

Three years ago, the Miller* beat
Christian Brothers Academy in the
All-Groups final of Ihe New Jersey
Slate Interscholastic Athletic Asso-
ciation Team Tournament.

The following season, Coach
Tirone look Millbum into the groups
final, where its bid for a second
straighlcharnpionshipended in a loss
to Christian Brothers.

This season, under Titone's tute-
lage, a rebuilt Millbum boys' team,
with only two returning starters, came
away with a 26-5 record, the school's
third North Jersey, Section No. 2,
Croup No. 2 title in Ihe stale tourna-
ment in the last four years, and Ihe
Northern Hills Conference Champi-
onship.

Tirone's selection this year is the
second such honor for the Westfietder.
In 1979 he was named the Girls'
Tennis Coach of the Year when he led
the Millbum team to a 24-1 record.

In addition to boys' tennis, Tirone
also coaches Ihe boys'basketball team
at Millbum, where he teaches math-
ematics. He no longer is the mentor

of the girls' team.
He was an assistant Boys' Bas-

ketball Coach at Weslfield before
moving on for a winter as the Head
Cage Coach at Green Brook.

Twenty years ago Tirone went to
Millbum as ihe Varsity Boys' Bas-
ketball Coach.

His tint season they only had four
games, and four years later the team
went 19-9.

Tironc'i three daughters, Sherri,
who is now married', Laurie, who is a
senior at the Evangel College in
Springfield, Missouri, the Coach's
alma mater.and Sarah, who will be a
sophomore at Wcslfield High School
next year.have been members of the
town school's tennis team.

His family'* interest in tennis led
him to the coaching post at Millbum,
where it was being turned from a club
to a girls' varsity sport when he first
joined the staff.

Hi* net coaching career was inter-
rupted in the early 1980'swhenTirone
joined his brother in the landscaping
business, but that venture grew too
large and in 1987 the Westftelder
returned to coach the Millbum boys'
Basketball Team and,a the following
year, he started coaching boys' ten-
nis.

Tirone's overall record in four yean
with the boys is 99-10.

Four Town Softballers
Chosen For All-County

Four Westfield softball players.
Abby Bomba, Lori Chelius, Can
Greenwild and Ashley Fizzell, were
named to the All-Union County Team
last week.

Bomba, asopnomorc first baseman,
was named to the First Team, Chelius,
an outfield, to the Second Team, and
Greenwald, a pitcher, am) Fizzell, an
outfielder, were named to the Third
Team-

Bomba has a .408 batting average
for the 22-7 Blue Devils with 29 hits
as she drove in 27 runs.

She had three doubles, six triples
and two homenins from • .704 slug-
ging average. At first base, Bomba
committed only two errors and came
up with nine assists.

Meanwhile. Weslfield's Boys'
Tennis Team, which had a 21-3 mark,

Abby Bomba

was named the lop team in Union
County.

THE WINNER IS...WeitlWld Symphony Orchestra Charter Board President,
Mrs. Ann Alltn, left, asiists current Board President, Mrs.Nancy Priest, and
Crneral Manager Kenneth Hopper in a drawing fur prizes for subscribers, in
celebration of the symphony's I Bin season.

Symphony Announces
Winners of Drawings

Subscribers to the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra who subscribed to
the 1992-1993 season by June IS
were eligible for a drawing of eight
prizes worth more than $300.

Westfield residents won four of the
prizes, compact discs of works the
orchestra will be performing next
season: Mrs. Phyllis Soffer,
Beethoven 'sSymphony; John Bums,
Gershwin's Porgy and Bess;
Lawrence Goldberg and Mrs. Anita
Wcinberg, Vivaldi's Four Seasons;

r, first raw,
nDriMonlcc

Ksmps and Michael Saitorfcll back row,
Humphreys.MIUyToM.JlMHr-*'— " " "
Rapusnoj eoschtsvrear, Gerry

W, sjwwn, (*fl to right*
AkundcT Lau, Albtrt
Nrill, Sean JofTc, Brian

. , Brian Osbora, John
inun, Adam Jack and Ralph

Hotspurs Squad Wins
Connecticut Tournament

The Weitfield Hotspur* in Division
No. 5 Boys' Traveling Soccer were vic-
torious la Ihe Leak* * Nelson SporU
nuuuhip Tournament in FsJrficld. Con-
necticut in mid-June. With earlier
championships in the Millbum Towns-
men!, in the Clark Indoor Tournament
•ad in the Wettfield Cup on Memorial
Day, Ihe Hotspurs concluded their Tint
yewlogetrwaicliampiotiiineachoflne
four iMimamenU they emend.

The Hotopius Korsd in the dpeainf
minute of play of their H I M match sgsinit
the Msdison, Connecticut, Warriors at
tinker, Alexander Lau, one-touched s
paw to Juitin DelMonico on n t right
wingfwtcroaiingpa^toRaJphRajjuino
foral2-yudsliolthatfound»einfudeof
the Madisoa goal. Midway thfough the
hslf, Rapuano acerad auin, * i t time
after a pau froa nicttisMCf. Willy
isrmaaTrite

•weeper, Michael SaftocM.
l>leiiiyofictk»lorg«aks ,Mike

Jofft, Brian Ksrn^ JotM Homphnyt
•nd Adam Jack nawtod ate Maditon
players clotely. UsaMM thsstt •» only
three Shots oo gOSj-ikt'aBS CCMMt L*U
scored two goals astly in Ihe-saetwl half
for the fnil martin efvfctory.astislBd oo
the first by Casnmsn for s blast from IS
yardj, the second aftuatesUngapassand
ball-hand ling pait two Madison defend-

Westfield scored in ihe Mtfa minute on
their way toa 5-0 victory over the Bethel,
Connecticut, Boomer* as f iahtMi sad
Lau again combined Tor Ihe g o d . One
minute later, midfielder. Jim KflM.loAed
• pass in fraol of Bethel's goat, when
Rapuano'leajM (f t V i t e ^ s m t i k f t
Hotspurs forwards ind mkUklden
continued to preoam the ntmswtn' dt-
fense which icwllod ia a usal and ouidt
goal by. Lau five mUntleS later.' The
Wesifteld defense again played nearly
flawless soccer, until • foul was called
against one of their fullback! late in the
half. One of the hiihlighU of the week-
end followed, as goalkeeper. "Holly-
wood" Carter, made apictuteaque leas-
ing parry of Ihe penally kkk to Veep the
Boomers scoreless.

The Weslfield midfield of Korn,
Cishman, Brian Otbom and MattO'Nci|l
put on a display of dribbling and passing
skills in Ihe second half as they controlled
play. Passes from Korn arid Albert
Thrower led to a LAU goal midway through
the half. Constant offensive pressure
forced a mistake and led to an opportu-
nistic goal by DelMonko in the final
minutes of play.
, * * * * *

The Hotspurs needed a tie or a win in
trie Sunday morning match to advance to

the finals in the afternoon. AlthoughIhey
played well enough to win handily, they
narrowly ivoided being upset by the host
club, ihe Fairfield Strikers in thisconteit.
whkhendedini l - l t ie .

It begin although il would be another
essy victory when Lau dribbled up the
left lide after i Rapuano throw-in sad put
ihe ball in Ihe net hum a nearly impossible
angle in the first minute of play. WeMfieid
was unable to convert any of their many
other lint half oppominitki and had to
senle for a halfumc tie when a missed
defemive assignment resulted in a
Fairfield goal late in the hair.

Weitfield wat frustrated in each of
their artempli lo find the inside of the
Striken' goal in the second half. Illness
forced Carter out of the game midway
through the list half and. as luck would
have it,replacementkeeper, Osborn soon
was faced with a Fairfield penalty-shot
that would have put Westficldfachindfor
the tint lime in the tournament. Forru-
naw ly. the hatd shot mitsed Die mirkand
pUycootiruedwilh the tcore deadlocked.
O'Neill and Todd played exceptionally
well ax midfield ana Kemps itippedupto
nun back the last few Fairfield threats
before the final whistle lold the Hotspurs
uWtheywauldplayforthechainpioninip.

Superior defente and midfield play by
Westfield kept action in Farmington's
end of the field throughout most of Ihe
final contest, which pined the Hotspurs
against Ftitnington, Connecticut. The
combination of Cashman to Lau in Ihe
15th minute again enabled the Hotspurs
to forge an early lead. The Farmington
goalkeeper was called upon to make
several spectacular saves to almost
singtehtndedly keep the game close, as
Ihe passing and the balMtandlingsktllsof

j i ^ l p l M i R
tinually forced Ihe action

toward Ihe Farmbtglon net.
Weslfield scored their final goal in the

fourth minute of Ihe second half when
Osborn headed a pass to Lau for a left-
footed shot thai beat Ihe keeperto his left
side.

Fumington followed with their best
offensive run of Ihe game which culmi-
nated in a goal after a comer kick was
played to their center half for a shot from
20 yards away.

Hie Hotspurs'defense then stiffened:
Kom controlled midfield.whilc Joffe,
Jack, Humphreys, Orlando and Todd
stepped-up on Farmington's forwards ID
turn back most of their remaining op-
portunities,

When they found they couldn't beat
the Westfield defense on the ground,
Farminglon tried to kick-and-nin to get
by Ihe stopper and fullbacks, but found
they had to contend with Sanocki. whose
determined play il sweeper provided
Carter with the protection he needed lo
preserve the victory at 2-1.

and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Span,
Tchaikovsky's Fifth Symphony.

Subscription tickets are still avail-
able for the 1992-1993 season, the
symphony's IOth year. The opening
concert will be Saturday. October 24.
The symphony has been recognized
by ihe new Jersey Slate Council on
the Arts as a Distinguished Arts Or-
ganization and receives funding from
the National Endowment for Ihe Arts.

For more information about the
symphony or to request a brochure,
please telephone 232-9400.

Sports Camps Announced
By Recreation Commission

The Weslfield Recreation Commission has announced its 1992 Co-
Education Sports Camp Schedule.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
•OARO O r ADJUStTMCNT

The Board of AdJu»tm«ntoMh»TDwnof
WuHl i ld , M»w Jaraey will meat on Mon-
day, July 20,19B2lnth»CouncilChamb»r>
at Ihe Municipal Building, 42S East Board
Strcal, W«lfl»lcf, Naw Jaraay •• 7:30 p.m.
lohaar and conaldarthslDllowIng appeal!
lorvarlanc* from th» r»qulr»mant» ol lha
Waitllald Land Ul» Ordlnanca.

1. Mr.indMra.Oou0laaSha»han,4DO
Topping Mill sacking parmlatlon lo
aracl an addition contrary to th«
raqulramanta of Ariiola 10. Saollon
1010, Paragraph (c). Sub-Paragraph
(2) hnd Section 1010, Paragraph
(a), Bub-f'ar*arapn (2) of lha Und
Uaa Ordlnanca. pronl yard aatbkck
violation 97.04' — Ordlnanca r»-
[|ulr«a do1. Enlargamanl of a nun
conformity.

2. Mr. and Mr». Holia't Clauaa, 33b
Sduiwood Avanua aaaklng par-
miailoo to araol a aacond floor
addition contrary to lha ratiulra-
mawla ol Arllcla in, Daotlnn 1010,
l>«rj|Ur«|,|i (ci, Bub-Paragranh (it)
nnU $»cllon 1004, Pnragraph (b),
But; Paragraph (?) ol !!•• Land Uaa
OrclfnaMc*. ttaar yard violation 0' —
OrrJliianca raqulraa On Bnl«ra»-
ma>nl of a nw'v-Gunlijrmlly.

3 Mr and Mra, Tollorallo, 1131
MlnKlnt. Way aaahlng u.'it.mi.w
10 wract an aUtllilun rohlrary lo Iha
rarjulraiitanl* of Arttela in, kmtAwm
10OO, fa,.«Of»()h(r | Bu!> Paragntph
(3) ol Ilia Lam) Ut» Ortltaianca H Ho
yurd »lol«lton 1 1 Vtt' - Ordlnanca
raqwl'aa 1 *>' AggrauHla airfa yaftj
vltjlBllun 11 m — rirtllrianna >•
ciuira< S3:r

<i TlrRlr'l.jHlltvHaHN.^ A . fJa* Jar any.
(IIIUV1"* aMtJtlrrnnar r^unarall l^ni*.

Inc.) BB2 aprlngflald Avanua lor
parmlealon to uaa> that prarnlaaa at
a funaral homa contrary lo tha r«-
qulramanta of Artlcl* 10, Sactlon
1022, Paragraph |a)of tha Land Uia
Ordlnanca. Uaa not parmlltad.

6. Mr. Richard Infantine, S Moaa Av-
anua aaaklng parmlaalon to aract
an addition oonlrary lo tha raqulra-
m»nt» of Arllcla 10, Sactlon 1O0B,
Paragraph |c), Sub-Paragraph (2)
and (3) and B action 10O«, Paragraph
(b), Sub-Paragraph (2) of lha Land
Uaa Ordlnanca. Pronl yard aalback
Violation 30' — Ordlnanca raqulrai
40V Slda yard violation i t s 1 — Cr-
dlnanca rtqulraa 1D'. Entargamanl
of a non^jonforinlng airuclura.

B. Mr. and Mra Kavln Soalon, 737
tA/arran Blraat aaaklng parmlltloh
lo aracl a aacond floor addition
contrary to tha raqukarnanta of Ar.
He,a 10, Saetlon 1010, Paragraph
IC.I, Sub-Paragraph I2> uf lha Laml
Uaa Ordlnanca. Pronl yard aathftcM
violation 3 My — O' ilinaneaiatiuir at
40',

I Jarry anil Ulna blPaltln, t jf l vVyo
ntlng Rlraal aaaklFty fturmlaainn |i>
»r»r.t a aationrl llr>nr adtllllon non-
trnry to Ilia r»,|,,l/o,,.,rl» ul Arllr.ln
10, aar;tlun 11)04, Mar*ur>|,li ll>],
Sutj *'Bmu>H|jli vti ul ina |_«i>0 !.)••<
Unllnanna ^nl.ruu,u a .,,,,,.;...,
lofftuty

OucutTiHMlMllnM iti 1IIH al,r?va It on Ilia
wllr> Iha Offma of lha [}r,n,i,,i tl,wi ullu-ittl,
WOW North Avanua W, WaalHalU, Maw
J»«ay •>,,! may I,a »n»>t Mrmilay tlirn
f'l.lny 0 Jt) a in to 4 Stl |> m

K«ll,l».n •Invllla Bacralary
driarrj uf Att)uilttianl

i r - 9/JB/BJ «a* Ing a/

W M I

Jan*!*

July*

July 13

July 20

July IT

•pert

Tiulfl
BaakaAhaJt
VCMSt *
Tssads
Ooll
TMBJl
LaUfOM#
•uafeatl
•aasteii
Taaali
farrnaaa
Tawil.

Pacillty
JUgk K*Ool Oymnaaium

Maaaerlal Paik
Htajk tAoet Oymntaium
>e«aantt rtald
Kaawrtal >ark
Uisonnaid
Uaaaortal Park
UtKMiPMd
TanuMima p«k
TanaqsM Park
MtaMtifJ Paik
MlieaPtold
Mwnoiuu vaik

Tim*
3 to t p.m.
v ai.m* ID i fi.nii
9 a.m. to noon
I to S p.m.
» a.m. to 1 p.m.
9 am to noon
10 a.m. to noon
9 a.m. to noon
8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
9 a m to 1 p.m.
9 a.m. lo 1 p.m.
9 am. la noon
9 a.m. la 1 p.m.
9 a.m. to noon

As in the p«M collegiate and professional athletes und conches will assist
in the program and emphasize fundamental techniques and sportsmanship

Last year'scelcbritiesincludedTate George, of the New Jersey Nets; Dave
Masur, Ihe St, John's University Soccer Coach und Norm Schoenig, the
Monlcluir State College Baseball Coach.

All participants will receive a camp T-shirt und participation awards.
These camps are open to residents aged 8 to 17.
I'oradditional information onthisprogrum, please consult the commission

brochure or call Ihe Recreation Deportment at 789-408U.

Ashbrook Women Tell
Results of Tournumtnl
A Culnrrd H«iniiur.T.m<nl»uli«IJun Jun.

IHIh lit Hi, A,hbr<«.« WiHitan'i Ci.lr A I I K I I I I W ,
..rSciilrl. I'l.lni.

Hriulll wtr« af tutleiiarai

• rliittri
A HUM low gnu a n Manaral H!<«.;, m\*
ahl low irax "M Htmt JaAwa, 11, aaa* C

K M U , *•
Hlahl low irax M Htmt JaAwa, 11, aaa C
I !l,l,l l,,« | r u i rm Kail; MtUarrr, *•

HritolirxrtnllotlK latin af MaraanlHItaty,
Maun rtulllamM ina JaM biiair i mnmi o u
t:l»mir Nlrrlaril, Joaa ItKillh • » • Ja<kli
Nromirt, •nil third »ai a tl< k»lwMn Nanu
larkom, Mirl.n (linn art! Kulh Kill.

l.uir I'uim Nantr Jn«wn
c f l l J k J N

111 Hnlttt
l.u* armi mu Anm l:hun|, >l
I Inl iilao trinl In Ihr Him uf Unity Hnw.ri,

I'.Mf Illilinrlrr anil M lu l t Natal, Ml (.«.
Suunil pltri * M a lia Ml»nn Irtna Mivu,

m,, HiHt mil tinftmn f1<W, •** MhiaJt
•iialinm, S<ull) H M I and CvM Maatlra, nil

I "« fuiit; Hmttntml MMtlra, M,
I Uti^lm. M»M,N»,) MaaakafVa U.Mnr

»M K,,». >»4 k.r (uJhan Hn. I,

itrtmlah lait wttk ncvivid Ih* Jlin
| | y A |
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Congratulations to the Members of

The Class of 1992

Westfield High School

. ' - . , . - ) - • ( : , .

^nsfmxm GERSCH, D.MD; ^
Pmetteo Llmttad to Orthodontic*

114 S. Euclid AV«., WeatfleW
232-2652 J

' HERSHEV'S ICE 6REAM ^
A DELICATESSEN

221 South Ave., Weat, Westfield

( "flood luck horn Jam and tUkal" j

FALCON PRINTING ^
613 Central Ave., Westfleld

232-1991

RORDEN REALTY, INC., REALTORS'
44 Elm St., Westfield

232-8400
"Qood Luck, Class of 92" y

' TURNER WORLD TRAVEL '
2283 South Ave., Westfleld

Leisure Dlv. 233-3900
Business Piv. 233-4553

ANTHONY MICHAEL HAIRCUTTERS
224 East Broad St. (2nd Fl.), Weatfleld

232-2329

ASSOCIATION
"Congratulathna, Claaa ol '92,

from all of your taaehanl"

CHRISTttJk
INSURANCE AGENCY

2Elm3t.,WMtfl«ld
233-9100

"Bnt WlBh0§. at— of fg"

RALPH'S AMOCO, INC.
416 South Ava., Waatflald

232-8694

H. WYATT, CLOTHIER
138 Cantral Ava., Wastflald

232-0404
"Congratulation; Ian... Lov, Dad,"

tJIARROCCA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER^
1101 South Ava., Waatfleld

654-0566
. "Congratulations, Claat of '92 horn tha Cla$a of '76l"J

ROBERT E. BRUNNER, INC., OPTICIANS
100 East Broad St., Waatflald

232-8182

COUNTRYWIDE HOME ^
MORTGAGE LOANS

"VMIaga Plaza", 1008 South Ave., West., Weitfleld
789-9455 y

MICHAEL W. FOX, C.P.A. N

220 Lenox Ave., Westfield
233-3773

"Congratulations, graduating seniors!" j

MERRILL LYNCH PIERCE N

FENNER & SMITH, INC.
195 Elm St., Westfield

654*6880
"All tha baat to tha Claaa of '921" /

THE CHEESE SHOP
21 Elm St., Westfield

233-4333 y

THE FLOWER BASKET
103 Prospect St., Westfield

654-8837 y

' SCOTT SHOES '
101 Quimby St., Westfield

233-5678
^Congratulations from alt of us at 101 Quimby Straatl"y

LANCASTER, LTD.
76 Elm St., Westfield

232-2232

' FRANK T. SWAIN, ESQ. N

318 Elm St., Westfield
654-4343

s "Congratulations and good luck!" _,

' REFLECTIONS ON CANVAS "
227 Elm«r SI., Westflold

232-3745
"Congratulations, Class of '921

— 40% oft all diploma framing (luring July!" ^

'FERRARO'S RESTAURANT & PIZZERIA
14 Elm St., Westfield

232-1105*232-1101
^ "Pood luck, WHS grids!" ,

& RUST, OPTICIANS
51 Elm St., WestfleM

654-3566
"Bruc* R. Rutt-Clm* of *7'Sandy Wootfrr-CUts ol 77"j

WESTFIELD SUNOCO
801 South Ave., Weat, Westfield

232-7098
"Ptck-UpADatlvary"

THE MUSIC HALL
214 Eaat Broad St., Westfield
233-1166 • Fax 233-7868

"Congratulations, Claaa of '92V

BUNDWORKS
Custom Marlon

844 South Ave., West, Westfield
654-9555

"Dacorata at Dtacount PrtcaaV

^RUMMER'S HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES
125 East Broad St., Westfield

232-1904
s "Bast Wlshaa, Claaa of '92V ^

' TARPLEY & COMPANY JEWELERS "
106 Quimby St., Westfiold

233-7048
s "Congratulations and good luckf"

ALLIED BUSINESS MACHINES CO. '
301 South Ave., West, Westfield

233-0811* Fax 233-2382
. "Solas • Sanies»Rantata" j

McINTYRE'S LAWN MOWER ^
AND LOCKSMITH SHOP

235 Elmer St.,Wettlleld
232-2528

"Congratulations to tha Clasa of '92V y

WESTFIELD DRUGS & SURGICAL"
201 East Broad St., WesHleld

232-5600

BOVELLA'S ITALIAN PASTRY SHOP
101-3 Eaat Broad St., Wettfleld

232-4149

BIG BANANA FARMERS MARKET
301 South Ave., East, Weitfleld

654-3280
"Congratulatl. ulatlonagraduataa

(aapooMly Sammyl) for a lob watt don*!'



Mttitxtib %tabet, TTainday, June 25,1992

Brian Abcks l>brj Adamson Alien Albtt Joshui Albffison Scoll Aldrirh JoMiua Alltchule Jennifer An«» Richard Andrcskt

nifer Ba;er firhecc. Ban. Maurue Batncii Can bar.t* M l c | , , t l B. la Jeffcy panilw Reyna Beri.fr ]td Btnwit R«lienj«ry

Rsby Roy Bmlayla Dtbra Bernstein J , , | m Boitini Sara Bradley Chrnunc Brady p , ,„• Beanco O.olyn Brandt' Pfier Brtdlau, Fdward Brodtriclc

'"" 1 nidi IJn.ru Angfb'ftmscio Carolinr Bmficid D.micl Buiman Garil, Burrill Kailiermr But Irm Dav,d Byrne Mi tk Byrne Paul CagnawU Dinicl Caldori CI;iBiint_CaiKellicri Chiwiophei Cipouc

• C.iiriclt Edward drier Michael Caicnwci Jennifer Cavalrliirc Divid Cavan Monica Crklosljj Craig Chang Jame Chirlc worlh James Chrniflak Cliiiiiophcr Choi Soo Jin Chun Michael Chung

Lorraine Ciullo M M I I M W Cl.irlc M a i i h w Coimcll I larolJ Connelly Mart lonn i r Kathleen Coolce Clirijioplitr Coop" Alnvi iKbi Corirr Jennifer Cmnniimi

M'K I W . I I C I I B Pinick O l w c y Jamir Dcrnliiec jyoii Dcvi"c Maiiliew Devlin Jennifer C W r Daniel DiClerico , Jnsrph D iUuin

Kailnrinc D o l i c y M . r B i « i Doimo Ku.itx.rty Dnhelcy KonraJ Dwlicli " U,o, i ra Du.iJcy M a l l h w Dupun T j r a Durow Penny Dy le . , Chm.i.,e D».»-

:'&-;Holl> lil.lvm Chniinphcr IMIing I rijji Mi Ksrcn Pcnil̂ erg Anne Ivimm! Davitl I'eygi
Ashlff Piwell Miih.icl Halirnv

lili/nhrlli l-lyrin Anlonia I go nilandn M.inliew I ixmlain I.rc ftanlccl Sara l:iicilni.ui

* '— urn. lilinii rlmilrr (i.irinn M n . h r * C.ilnm \\\m C,la»gow Howard Glyi.ll fillr-n Clynn William CHIMIT
<?, l).Hi,l (ioli/nrr jmnil

AuMtiil.l ( i rn« Ili, l,.,al t.u.inl ulla.iii.ili |r«,,., I U,itl,l,

MICHAEL KOHN JEWELERS
226 North Ave., Westfletd

233-8811

CELTIC IMPORTS, LTD.
28 Prospect St., Westfield

654-3490
"Comhghalrdeasl"

ALAN JOHNSTON, INC., REALTORS
1534 Route 22, Mountainside

232-5664

GILLMORE, GILLMORE & GRAHAM
225 Lenox Ave., Westfield

233-1700

JAMES B. FLYNN, ESQ.
226 St. Paul St., Westfield

654-8000
"Congratulations Both ... Love, Mom and Dad."

THOMAS D. CHERIN
DmslgntrQoldtmltb

112Qulmby3t.,We»HlBld

"Congratulations, ciaaaot '92 —Qo for

GEORGEVTCORNELL III
Attornay At Law

318 Elm St., Westfield

BONSALL CHIROPRACTIC
& SPORTS CENTRE

315 Lenox Ave., Westfleld
654-9228

THE WESTFIELD LEADER
50 Elm St., Westfield

232-4407
{••to tha grndiwlet" __J



er, Tfcurtday, June 25, W2

Audn Beth Hmly brun Htgirty

JatubTlc Jarquelint Johrwn M i ry Johnson Sara olm Paul Jordan Crislin Joyce Matthew KaclMein Joel Kjmins Stott Kjuluslty

I fo°" forlltr Anrluw K«hn £<»«» Kelley Julia Kelly

lasncr Richard Kiij»wa Jmon K upper l.ynn Ktuhner Miclutl Lilor Ciiherinc t anim George U0<y Annr Ln

* " • • " " Jennifer Kennelly David Kewx Scoti Knecht Stephen Kot-aj l;,ir Koo,,( Brinn Ko«le,

tan I..IUIT GliriMnplier l.r.iliy Nnli.rncl I.re

ia I.isKwsH Miltlicw I onwth Joseph I o?i G in I ulcwewier Tara Mandrillo Mitlci c MT iv> Mine jowpli Marinrlli
' •

_^ £ ! & _. . _ _ _.
Danielle Manonc Nirolr Mirionr Kri«*ii Markcy Timothy Mirun Bvm MsKwnrip Jelftey Maytnrd Andrei MtCoy Timothy McDwIl Kathleen McEvily Mark McGinn Ttionns Mcdcity 1 leather MiGovrn

Donald Meiff _ tr l f i Meaner Ketili Mellcn Robin Mirlirl Darcie Mihncue Scon Miller^

Tammy Miskewiti Kstcii Mogendorf Brian M m l ^ T r i ^ Seon M i t r W Brian Mura« JTO.I M, en Cindy Nern^k ""(irol)!! Nobik " T i Z n ^ o ™ Micl.wl NOMCII (Stcky Q-Brien

Kevin O'Brien David Odis BlewUn O'Donnrll Andrew Olani Sfarltll O'Ni
s .

Jolin Pcrore [trie I'eppn janio Perry Kristen PfalfenK.irh

Seih I'icMj Mklielle Pilccki An.i l'imenu Cl.itlileen Popr jcaniir I'mtor Meliss.i IVmiriw I-ilw.vd Pteirr Riyinmid Price I'runty M.ilt!ic«' Piyhykki Tracy Pushli

Doii)i|.is l<ntwlil.l|! Snun liikirdu Sltpliuur iitrli iidwn liileril Rork. Ait.nn B.IIM Jiqurlinr IdflJ Deni« Rehtcr I

Sirpliiitne It' Kuuell Mieluel llyl.ka AIPIK S.nr.7 S.imuel Sjliim Alitlmny S.1I1.1I.1 IVcn.i Saliola [>ciiitc Siinla Hailwta Saljinan |-:ii;akiU Siin|«"n M.m.i S.uiu.in.iuii. IJiniplle Si

ROBERT TREAT DELICATESSEN
113 Qulmby St., Westfleld

232-0925

THOMAS LINCOLN-MERCURY
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

232-6500

iBARRETT & CRAIN, INC., REALTORS
43 Elm St. 2 New Providence Rd.
Westffeld Mountainside

232-1800 232-6300

VICKI'S PLACE
110 East Broad St., Westfield

233-6887

A & M AUTO CENTER INC.
1144 South Ave., West, Westfield

232-6588
^ , , f . . . r i . . • i • • i . • i i I I ,..,„., - ^

GLEN KEHLER'S ATHLETIC BALANCE
241 South Ave., Westfield

232-1919
v "We hope you all remain athletic supporters!" J

THE LIQUOR BASKET
115 Qulmby St., Westfield

232-1900
s "Have a great summer!"

THE MUSIC STAFF
COMPACT DISC ANNEX

9 Elm St., Westfield
233-1448 • 233-5111

^ "Stay tuned... '7 ^

COSIMO'S PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT
118 East Broad St., Westfield

654-8787*654-5636
^ "flood luck, from Coslmo'sl"
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Kristen Scardaville Rebtcca Schader j o | l n Schclhorn Am.inda Sclinitzfr Valerie Schultz Daniflle Sfl)w»rt*s Joahua Scfiwirti Kristen Seel)' Jf»ira Seline Andrew Srmivan Nur Stitf QuAlrty

Matthrw Slircly Stephen Shelton Lawrence Sliowfciy Beth SilbtrgcM Russell Silverherg Jorie Siictf Robert Sltesman Chciwophtt Spin»

Takuya.Sugi Tomomi Sugun M»'l< Sullivan E I l c Swan Tara Swernie Luke TaiicinAleiander Stollcr Aimee Slout

* David Spriguc Rachel Suvenicl* pttnt\, Stogntr

Jonathan Taylor Patricia Tt

Scoll Jilieiyan Cirol rnWilmiin Kevin To(S) Climtj T0J70 Amy Tully Scvcriue Tymou Lynda U i w Derek Van Detktn Aliwn Vamfeibilt Sfoit Vimrliilliiig Corey W.ilsh J.xm W » I K »

Tina WoodlordMelisu Winbtrry Christopher Wojcik

Dcnitt Mnwcs M.iggie Yoclcrl Cindtiflla Yu Kcvjn Za Jour inn Bryan Zenncr

Intermediate Schools
Honor Their Graduates

Westfield High School Class of 1992
Bids Adieu to Town Borders

TYF1NG

. MVCJiTUU W-frW AMKUC4N.

Kevla HWitirma*! Klmkeriv Kelt;
AMERICAN LEGION AWARDS

Ktrln Sulllvaa. AUIan Cambria

EDISON
At Edison School academic awards

and certificates were presented al the
morning assembly program.

An evening program included the
conveyingoflhe special awards beginning
wilh the Thomas Elmo, Jr. Memorial
Award and ending wilh the honors, high
honors, distinguished honors and 1962
Lamb of Learning Awards.

Each eighth-grade student received a
certificate of promotion.

SUBJECT AWARDS
ENGLISH
(Honors)

Marcy E. Belkr Lisa Marie Tobdnun
Neelam K. Bhandarl Adam Wetland

(.Refill ar)
Deborah Buclubaum Lisa Falnbert

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE
trlna Aoram Antonio Mllkevlc

Slma Sabaa;
DRAMA

Stephanie L. Butdo
JOURNALISM
June E. Turner

MATHEMATICS
Sell Kin MirllnSl'lh

KiilnJ.Triejntm.ikl
(Regular)

Robert G. Filegel Lisa Marie Tobelman
ALCEIRA HONORS

Sara J.Becker ' Lawrence T. Ho
NeeUrn K. Bhandarl Matthew B. Rowland

COMPUTER LITERACY
Nealara K. Bbandarl Jessica A. Cur'

ART
Lori E. Barer Andrew J. McCab.
Terrell Belhea Jennifer A. Osborne
Stephanie L. Buldo Heaiher Poll
Mark Cereflce Slma Sabaa,
Jovan A. Cli inri Lauren C. Saul
Kevin Hammer Ankoof Shin
Takaahl Mallno JetTrer N. Slewl
Sanslra M. Malak Klljah M. Taylor

TYPING
Jeiaka A. Ciar Courtney C. Ytvlch

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Errat Maailldl Sara Mankoskl

MUSIC
AdamD.Anilrcskl Lara l.ee llaack
.Sara J, Beckir Sandra M. Malik
Mirer E. Biller Angela I I . MHUr
David Berse Jenna I}. Mulford
Stephanie I..B11M11 Krlllen M.Torlellu
Lisa Feinberi Sutanne Vlrrno

INSTHUMENTAL MUSIC
John Philip Souia Award

DDUBIBJ Henry
Director's Awards for Orchestra

Deborah Buchibaum SfiohanUann* Setmnn
Director's Award lor (land

N»h.*o SU|I
Liuiis Armstrong Award

Douglaa Henry
The names of the student! will be inscribed

onMhe plaques jnlht Instrumental muslca ward*
display case.

SOCIAL STUIHM
Adam D. Andreskl Unniid J. Hlt||el
t̂ a-l K. Barer I -awrence T. Ho
Marcr K. Heller Arthur Itu
Neelam K. Bhandurl Jsnnlfer (liliorne
Aleila C. llurnetl Matthew Mowlaml
Meghan Cuslmann Lisa M Tube hnann

FRENCH MO. I,PART NO. 2
(irelehen K. MamWd Nalmkn *iii(l

Juno Turner
SPANISH Ml . 1, PANT NO. J

Neelam K. RhllsdlH Uorenre 1'. tin
LATIN NO. I. PART NO. 2

/aehary C. Cuca Ylh lluana
JeHkaA.Cur SethJ.lu.ci
Arthur llu Mllfhtw H. Hwland

rVOOKWOHKINIi
Jimsthan W. Jitntl David I.. Oilic-n.

»M* I . I . KNOINrS
OatM I,. IhtH^ni

MKTALWOKKINCJ
llaild I <hborne

I'llVKICAI.SCIKNCE
llloiHiril

Adam II. Anaresal JonUhan W. Jimn
IJWI K. llarar Jurl Kllauwa
NaraJ. Nclnr I'hrlillan A. l.ttni
Merer K. Keller r f n l Maidlell
Neelani K. Bhindirl Tattuhl Maklirn
Mailhe* H. Ctajntltl llrtlrlian K. Mamllrlil
l*ward j . Kiltael HlHecta I I . MlnarH
Hskart 0 . nit iel Karen I,. Mc<tulri

T. Ifn Anaela I I . MIDtr

Marba A. Hrlatwaail MallMw K ftawUnd
Ankur Ha AiakMr i M .
VlaHiawatr . - i - ,.. K t W n ra»la««r
S * 0 I J . I > M C I Conrtwr C. Vivlch

(Riiular)
I r lu R. Avran Cwrtt MrttHar
KariR Bliuro Slma Sab«t
Suphanlc I- Buldo Shannon J. S4OM
Dvborah Budubaura Katln j . Trjtukmiki
Laura J. Faulkntr HtallHr P. Vlach
Lba Ftlnbtri Maria R. Zira.r

aTlZENSHIP
Dorolh; Dl Como Mkharl P. Molll<r

YEARBOOK
Dorothy DlCorno J.rl Kluiawa
UTtiha HOIUKI Marj Jam Langlon
Efral Ma(dltll AlMn LardUrl
Hlaabtlh Mannin, Sar.MaakMM
Monlqut Pajn. vlmt) Mtrkh,m
Heather Poll , ' MHJI I I

jaj
UurenCandla tf""""^1

Kalhtrlnc Calenaccl M'I« • " • • "
Ktrl Dawn Coultw CKrlillfii Sherman
Metm Cuilmano Nlhoko Su.l
JiukaCiar JunoTurnir
Anlu Dujnlc Uura Van Wyck
Uura Faulkner Il.alhir Vlach
Dam Jacobcr CnurllwY Y«¥kh

STUDENT ASSISTANCE PRUCRAM
Adam I). Andrtikl Douajaa k. Ilinry
Sara J. Heck.r A n > u M . i.utk,nhous.
Many fc. B«ll.r s , n d r , M M > l r t

U r a Lee Haack Suianne VlernD
THOMAS ELMO, JR. MEMORIAL AWARD

The Thomas tlmp, Jr. Mimorlal Awird li
dedicated In memory of the 111. Thomas Klmo,
Jr.,an eighth trBdestudtntwtioMuniIntel? dcalh
denltd him the prlvlkge of c«i1inuln| his edu-
cation. Thomas was in Dulslandlni itudenr,
particularly In vocal asuak.

Sandra M.Malak
MOST IMPROVKD STUDENT

Jnvan J. Clowers Jonalhan W. Juno
Chrlilopher Colvln Shaun T. McNanwa
Anthony Dloa PVrit J. Ryan

Sfrphanlcinne SMmon
IMUGHTKRS Or' THE AMERICAN

REVOLUTION AWAHI)
Ale«li C. Hurnrll Mark Cert nee

AMERICAN I.KIilON CM IZCNSHIP
AWAKI)

Adam I). Andrtikl Krtilin M. TorlellD
CLASS OF lMd ANNUAL AWAHU

Adam I). Andnikl l ln lhtr C. I'oil
Krlslen M liirkllo

KKV1N M I C I I A t l . (I.AIIUV MKMDH1AI.
AWARD

Ktvin MkhatI Clahby waa an itempjary afu*
dent of the nlnthtradt claai of W M I l l al
Kdlson. Kevin's slrDnRcharactrr.ptrMinalvalurt
•nd tense of huinormadt him arMtpmidflfarhJi
pteri al well u adults. UMplle ill i / Kevin1!
h»rd<litp*lnflBhtlnBhltcafw»rllln«)i,he<ihlhlted
a dedlcatliHi to learning, gnat personal develop,
llient and spiritual ^roHth. An aHard h given
annually to a student who peftonMti thtsecom.
nlrndalilr trait* In his nanH and nitinnrr.

Mitlua A. Hetkitnikl
HOOKOFKMKRAI.I)

When a sludenl ItMhrlpid to raiicevrn higher
the present high standards of Friluin School, hai
practiced )(ood spfjrl.iinamhlprha.l heen c»urt<-
ou«, cheerful, sttidlnus, consider ale ur <itherit antJ
a help lo both teacher and ctusntalrthli student
Is dermrd worthy to rtcelrr the dlstlntllun of
hiving his or her mine Intcrlned Into ilnHinik nf
limtntd litcaled In tlw itialnli^ht^ufdieichmil.al
the end uf the eighth | n d f .

Ailuin I), Anilreikl
l.url Kllrll Hirer
Sara J. Kerker

axtMuammnae i

RichirdW.AndreslQ.Jr,
James £.-. Aronson
John A. Alhanasoulas
James F. Ball •§
Jeremy Barbin • }
Daniel J. Barcan @ t # - & £
Jennifer L. Barer
Rebecca S. Bans • $
Maurice C. Bamett
Cara Grace Barrese
Michael Philip Basta 0 o • &.
Jeffrey Baltiloro
Rcyna Becker
Jed Andrew Bennett o • &
Martha Bennett • $
Rachel Berry o • *
Jeremy S.Berse
Rebecca J. Billingsby
Roy J. Bodayla o • &
Debra Melissa Bomstein • §
John E. Bottini
Sara Alice Bradley • {
Christine Brady
Diane Marie Branco
Carolyn Ctirtis Brandt
PettrJohnBredlau.Jr.
Edward J, Brodericlc
Dawn N. Drown • §
Kieran Alexandra Brown 0 • '
Linda Bmett o • *
Angela Anna Buoscio
Caroline Buff Burfield
Daniel S.Burman §
Garth D. Burrill

Matthew H. Co|nelll
CtirlMophtr Colvln
K<r( DawnCouller

Carrie Mailclltr
Andrew J. McCabe

[.Isa Filnburg
l.altsha S. llolmrs
Arthur llu
Mlchi.l A. Kotler
Malt)!,* II. !.eihy
Anne M. l.ulkcnhouse
Klral M.gJI.II

Jflrki. A . P . * .

M™* »<h"« ...
Christina H. Shernun

J 4 1 ' l i

Marcy V.. llellrr
Mrlllia A. lltlkutxlil
N X U I I I K Illiuiiilutl
Meiihan V.. t'lisltiiMiin
Juslia A. C/ur
I jiura J. Faulkner
l)i>ual»< A. ll.nty
I i 1 •(••

Jiinillmli W Jnnri
Dfral MJUIIWI
Samlru Murlr IMiiluk
Kurrn i,, ML(>nlrr
An||<la II. Miller
J.milt.f A. llil.-.ri,.
llrallterl'. I'ikkl
.Mullhrv li. Kiraluml
U%» M.Tutitlinuiin
Krktten M. ] ..rjrlli
Adam Vil la iH

KVKI.YN IIMIIWN MKMDNIAI. AWAHII
'lilt Kvelyn Hruwn Mttnitrlal A^arii Is Klvell

Inhnniir (if a Itaciier anil Is |>rv<tnltil I" u thlilrni
MIIII |iiMSfssts and lust laimjilirifi Iliv i|iiullrles
lint fndeireil Mrs. llrown In alj at Ktl I SUM ( I I I T
Minltiile Sthixil tlurUlft tier 1.4 yrars nf urvlt-e.

Mirl Kllen llarwr
IIOMIKH

'lilt folloxlnu ItUilenls alf lirlli) rtriinnl/i'il
rorai'sdiitlk-aclilevtiiieiilrHilliliiiitillJirlrnitiii^*
l>.ln,iiiltreihMiiml:r lll.rliniilil..illli.i!i.r Hill
nr the Heiulir Iliiunr kull a Miliitiiiiiui nf liiur
tltlies mil » mittimim of lie llulf I ur a< Ifisf hair
lilt nilHllitr nf lilerlllnil |)»)IIMII In atr»iiiluni-«
durlni Hie Inlentirdlale ulmA trurs
IrlnaK.Avram laaaslil Maklim
KAblHhi 1U..MM 1. . . . . . 1 .

J i
' - *u r l *• V i n Wrck
Suianni Vdrmi

MICH HONORS
The following sluilenls an being recxgnllrd

fur gcadcntlc acme vimtnl resulting In I heir nadirs
being entered (Kilo the DlillnguMitd Honor Roll
or Rtaular Holt seven tlinrs or tmsmarkln a period
less than th» nuiubrr nf marking perliMis In at-
tendance during the Inlrrniedlale ithnol years.
Adam I). Andrnkl Ylh llmna:
l.nri Kllin llartr Kith S. liaali
M.llsti A. ll'tkiivikl Jonathan W. } m , ,
lleborah I lluchsliauin Jurl Kllafawa
Alttla ('. Hurnrll (lirlnliri M. l.nnx
Lauren II. L'inilla Kll^alislli Mannlna
Mirk drillce- t>rillhfn K. Mintflflil
/u.-liur, ('. Cuci Uilitcra It. Mlmrlk
MriihanC. Cuslllmnn llrslhrr ('. Tint
l.aura .1. Kuiilkntr Malllirtr II. kn^l.n.il
l.fiuuril J. I'lleitl AnkiHir Sluli
Kristin K. Cnumn Naliukn Sii|il
Diniiflas A. Henry .lunn H. luinrr
luamicr I. lln llrallirr I'. Vl.di
Murlu Annllrlnruikl Ailim SVrtluntl

Hint IM;I:|SIII;|I HONOUR
Ihl fuJli>*irii itudehls are hiHiit rstnttnlinl

fur hlifhisl acaifitiilc aihl*veintnl rtsullliiK In
(lirlr mines lielng enlertd onliiltlf IHstlnaiiiMiliI
llcin.r Hull light lluiri, every mirklnjt |»flnl
ilnrlna Mir sirenlli mil llghlh grille.
Kara J. ll.i krr Hi>li>rl <l. Hlr»tl

Marcr I-. llrller l.lsa M. Inlielniunn
Sreiain K. Hlianilarl Krlslrli M Inrlrllo

( ui.iliifl r. Vivlih
CLAJtidKIHHj AWAHII"l,AMIMIt

t.F.AKNINI!"
I I I ! I la« uf |U«1 eslalillihfd aisilils In lir

lirinllil In tluiltnls lihlfvlng lh# lilnlieM a«i-
•Ifitilr avrnjir during Ilie-lr InUrlutillil* ttlMail

Sptr« J. l lxku
Mart r I- Heller
NdUiii K. Illminliitl

H"lml f . Mligel
lisa M. liilieliiianii
Krl'ltn M I ml.II

David G Byrne j "
Mark J. Byrne
Paul Lowe Cagnassola
Daniel Caldora
Christine Marie Cancellieri §

Christopber 1. Capone
HealherCarrick "5
Edward Carter
Michael H. Catenacci 0
Jennifer Theresa Cavalchire
David Edwaid Cavia
Monica FayeCeklosky
Craig Chang CYee-Chow Chang)
James A. Charlcsworth
James Joseph Chmitlak, Jr.
Christopher Choi
Soo Jin Chun (Audrey Chun) • • f
Michael Y. Chung §
Samuel Seung Jae Chyung • §
Stephanie Lynn Cilo
LisaGiovannaCiuUo
Lorraine Marie Ciullo
Matthew A. Clark • • 5
Matthew Sean Connell
Harold James Connolly 0
Mark William Connor o •
Kathleen Flynn Cooke 0 • • 8
Christopher S. Cooper
Suiana AzanedoComejo •
Alexandra M. Cortez
Jennifer A. Costantino
Linda Marie Coulter
Amity Coven
5(acey Leandiea Cunningham •§
Tod d Steven Darrow
Frank N.Davis
Gary Jason DeChellis
Patrick G. Deloney
Jamie Beth Dembiee
Scott P. Devine
Matthew C. Devlin •§
Jennifer Louise Denier • • §
Daniel DiClerico •§
Joseph DiLauro o • *
Ennu Natasha Dillon]
Brian Andrew DiSalle
Abigail Surah Dijon o • oi
Katharine Mara Doherty
Margaret L Donate
KimbcrlyDuNtsky
Kotirad Fteilcritk Duchek 0 o ' &
I jlonya Sliawnec Dudley

Matiitcw Siialie Dupuis

Tint I.. Dtirfi*

I'tnuyjajit Dvkers

C'lirisiine t)tinna D/.ur>

I loll)1 Nicole I'/Jelxnn

("lirMlnptier Scon (idling

l>ci|;h C". tilrnme Wn • •

Kitnhetly (V fjnlniie

S VHDCSSU Jjitc-ve/

Owtii I livain ( I n 1 A

N i * l J«u|iKliiie l-'itiiry

Kiuen Beih l:nnl<rr|{ • i
Annr I'erell-rinMKl
I>AVI<| l-ryjcin H o • •

Ashley disk I v / d l
Mulinel *tfl*»i*iiii.a I'lnherty

ElizabethM.,
Denise Aniohii Foote
AbbyJ. Foiluider
MittbewTodd Fountain
UeA.Ftukel
S i n Friedman
Sin Ann FuLtner
MiriiCarmelliFurnari
Chnitina Monica Gabriel • }
Lauren Mirie Giguaidi o*
LuisEduardoGarcia
SuzanneGarganigo
Brett M. Girran
Jennifer Anne Gavino
Victoria L. Gcllcr
DioncUleefGtnlles
MatLhew R. Gilrair,
Del on A.. Glasgow
Edwvd K. Glynn
Ellen Mary Glynn
Wijliun Scotl Goldberg
David Goldner
Jennifer GoDcalves
Alain Malhew Gonzadcz
Christopher H. Gorman
Can R. Grcenwald o>
Christopber M, Griffith @ J # • & £
Amanda Gross
Richard Guard
JuieUe Mary Guirgub 0 # • & X
Kimberly Anne Gurry 0 • §
Bronuen Beth Hamrah
Jessica Leigh Harrigfdd
Bridget Anne Harhnglon
FadxritHirris
Tory M M Harris §
Laura L. Hawkins
Mdanie. Htydcn Hawley
Brian D. Hay
Audri Beth Heady §
Brim P. Hegarty
Eric J. Heifer •

KriJlen Elizabeth Heller
Jeffrey Scott Heme; 0 o • •
RobertJamcs H emus ten
April EUen Hild • |
Melit t i Marguerite Kobson 0 o • &
James Hoffman
Denise M.Howes
JcffreyT. Hughes
Michelle I:liz.ibcLh Jack
Niuna Eliubelh Jacobs
'lira Jakuhik
Jacqueline Lee Johnson
Ijcbondis Johnson
Mary Margarcl Johnson
.Snroh K. Johnson
1'nul Willjain Jtirdtui

Crislin Michelle Joyce
Matthew John Kaelblein
Joel 'Ilieodtire Ksmins o«
Scot) (•'. Knlusky 0 ' | t i ' < t
Jmtm A. Kniclter <•• *
AndiewKpctin
DiUiitl Kennedy Keentui
lilhnii KtiHert Kcllr*.
Jiiliftl' Kelt)
Owen M Kentller < • 5
Jennifer Aim Ktrnnelly
|j«vid Ktvie

Stephen Mark Koctj o«
Eric Lawrence Koons
Brian James Kossler
Mirk Kostro
Heather Kovjcs
Lisa S. Krasner
Richard J.Kujiw a
Jason R. Kupper
Lynn Kushner •
Michael B. LaJor
CatyLanam
George Lasky
Anne Katherine Lau o >
Ian 0 . Lauer {
Christopher T. A. Lraiiy 0
Natfaaniel T. Lee
SeungllLee |

Stephanie Letter
Justin J.UWind
Mirkliguori
Leandria Ann Liszewski
Matthew G A. Lometh
Jonathan Andrew Lower
Gina Lukaszewicz o *
TuaL.MaodriUo
Marlenc Santos Manso
MarieJMargiTitoDdo
Joseph Anthony Marinelli
Danielle E.Marione
Nicole Marione
Kristen Mvkey •
Timothy P. Martin
Ryan C. S. Massenzio
Jeffrey Scott M»ynard
Andrea Kathryn McCoy
Timothy Bernard McDevttt
Kathleen McEvily
MarkL.McGann
Thomas Michael McGeary
Heather M. McGovern 0 o • &
Allison Jennifer McHenry @ | | o • *
William James MclntyTe
Catherine MeKenzic
Robert J. McKenzic 0 o • •
Dana Lynn McMillan • |
PatriciaC. Meeker o'&
Donald Anthony Meier, Jr. • §
Erica C. Meissner
Keith William Mclleri
RobinD. Michel
Darcie Christine Milanett
Scou Samuel Miller
Tammy A. Miskewitz
Karen Mogendorf 5
Brian Thomas Murphy
John Charles Murphy
Scolt E. Murphy
Brian Keenan Muzas Is1 } 1 # •
Jason Edward Myers o •
Cindy C. Nemsak • J
Carolyn Marie Nobile o«
'Iriomas Michael Norton
Michael J.Nowicki
Becky Margaret O'Brien • §
Kevin W. O'Brien
David J. Ochs
Brendan PageO'Donncll
Andrew James Olson
Soarlell O'Neill
kachel M. I'aris c>'&
Brian M. I'artelow
John H. Pe.rce III
John Mirk 1'ccorc
(sricM. Pepper
J«ines Michael Pcny, Jr,
Kristen M.l'faffenliicb
Selh Ralwri Pit/jts H •*>•&
Michelle Mlevki
Am Cristini i'uncnli
Michael S. I'tipe
Cnthleen liileen Jinqntlire Pope
Jeannr Maijel'oller
Meli.uu Rose Pun/cue *
l;j|w«rd W. !>telre
Raymond iJtidti h irr {

• & £ V

• &£
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CLASSIFIED
B!by»lltorATKri»wrth^Mr,hJgh
KhoolorcotagaatudwH. Flax.
hours. Own trantRcf.

CMTfteh
(SOS) 233.722$-
Htt*V

WANTEp:HghSchoolStud<
-WMtfWderMtoM.tbwork
thru 8umnwr Grant Prog.

Ctf l23270Mr

HELt
CM VINO COACH

ExMrwnced, strong communi-
cation and organizational skills.
Diving learn of 24-30divers and
dJving lesson program.
cr f f t ruo* at tha WaiMMd

" V
233>2700

HELPWAWTED

POSITIONSSTiaAVAILABLE
to type names and addresses
from home. $500.00 per 1000.
Call 1-900-896-1666 ($1.49
min/1 Syrs. +) or Write: PASSE
• Z3855161 S. Lincdnway, N.
Aurora, II60542

OWLS WANTED
From New Jersey, Between 7-
19, to compete In this year's
2nd annual 1992 Newark pag-
eants. Over $20,000.00in prizes
and scholarship*. Call today.

1400-Paaeant
Ext. 40107

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE
OR RENT

1JOO SjjMWfmt fci 8eet Nrt
^ ^ ^ ^eTP^e^W •Slp^W*e*a W^BaBSWB^SVSv

Sii OtteHst M o * M a m

Call 232-4407
BUILDINQFORREKr

• WE8TFIELD
Two A-ona retail spaces. One
1,200, the other 2,000 square
feet. Both in best downtown lo-
cations.

CALL 232a4407
APTB FOR RENT

1 BRandStudioavallabte. Close
to N.Y.C. trains. No pats; heat
supplied. 1 1/2mthssec.

Studio $818
1B.R.S8ZS

(908)484-8298
UNFUBNtSHEOAPTS

pueucMoncc PUBLIC NOTICE

H0M6sMPBOVE>»EWTS
Reliable carpentry—sheet rock,
panel, tile work, carpentry lor
kitchens, bathrooms & closet
renovations. Free est.

(908)874-2387
PSVCHC READINGS

All readings are private
and confidential

FOR SALE
TWO OFFICE

FILE CABINETS
A DESK

CALL 232-4407
FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407,,
ESTATE YARD SALE

SAT., JUNE 27
9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
1101 Irving Ave.

WestfleJd
(Off Central)

Clothing/ some vintage, Ig. qt.
tools; some Antiques,
housewares, misc.

Rain or Shine

Spacious 1 B.R. Walk to N.Y.C.
bus/train, shopping. Air condi-
tioned; wall-to-wallcarpet. Pvt.
drive, laundry; quiet tenants.
Refs., sec. deposit

$705/month + util.
848-3239
FOR RENT

Downtown Westfield. 235 North
Ave. 2,1 SO sq.«. Retail, on site
parking. Contact owner.

Sllbert Realty
654-5581

UNFURMSHED APTS. FOR
RENT

Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful el-
evator bldo. Stova, refrigerator,
DW+AC in each room. Close to
stores and trans. $825. Large 3
BR, 2 baih also available $975.

757-0899
SEEKING FURNITURE

Traditional mahogany or cherry
dining room sel inc. table,
leaves. 6 chairs, also china

Please Call
789-9365

GARAGESALE
Garage Sale: Stereos, records,
TV, appliances etc.

315 Oak Street,
O a t w o o d , ••••;'•••. ,

(off NORTH AVE.)
Sat. and Sun.

June 27 and 28
8 to 5

CAR FOR SALE
By Owner

1986 Mercury Grand Marquis
L.S. Black w. tan leather. Full
power, dealer maintenance.

Call: (908) 23*2033
Frl., Sat. or Sun.

JOB WELL OONI£...M«Mb«ri of the J W - i m Weal fold Service league
Donation) C M M B M I M , shown, M l to right, arc: Front row, Mrs. Patricia
Monninur, Mr*. Petty Dctch and Mr*. Phyllis O'Brien; back row, Mrs.
Pauline flarrU, Mrs. Barbara Vand*rbm,Mr».LyniK Bunion,theChalrman,
and Mrs. Jill Sitter.

Service League Gives
$90,000 to Charities

The Westfield Service League,
operators of the non-profit Thrift and
Consignment Shop* recently distrib-
uted more, than $90,000 to 42 local
agencies including:

Local hospiuli, health facilities and
emergency can: Center for Hope
Hospice, Overlook Hospital Home
Care Program, Visiting Nurse and
Health Servi&i, Union County Psy-
chiatric Clinic and Westfietd Volun-
teer Rescue Squid.

Family support organizations:
Chemocare, Department of Human
Services, Emmanuel Cancer Foun-
dation, Family and Children's Ser-
vices, Project Connect; Interfaith
Council for the Homeless, Project
Protect, Raphael's Life House, Inc.,
St. Joseph Social Service Center,
S.P.R.I.N.G., a support group for
parents of autistic children, the
Westfield Food Pantry and Youth and
Family Counseling Service.

Adult support organizations: As-
sociation for Retarded Citizens of
Union County, Contact We Care, Inc.,
Cranford Center for Human Devel-
opment, Good News Home for
Women, Literacy VbluntMrsof Union
County, the Mental Health Associa-
tion of Union County Program for
Battered Women, the Occupational
Center of Union County and Our
House Foundation, Inc.

Special needs — children: Camp
Brett Endeavor, Children's Special-
ized Hospital, "Mid-Hudson Valley
Camp for Children with Cancer,
Spaulding for Children, Union
County Day Training Center, Parents'
Association and United Cerebral
Palsy league of Union County.

Children and youth services: Girl
Scouts, Project Graduation, Students
Against Dgink Driving, Westfield

ACCURATE BUSHING CO. INC.
PRECISION MACHINE SHOP

Due to Work Stoppage —
Will Hire Immediately

Machinists
Experienced Operaters/Set-Up

• Automatic, Multiple Spindle, Screw
Machine (Acme, Gridley, New Britain,
Warner & Swasey)

• CNC Lathes: (Cincinnati Cinturn, Index,
Swedturn)

• External Centerless Grinders — Thru
Feed & In-Feed Types

• Internal Grinders — Centerless &
Chuckers (Heald & Bryant)

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL

908 7891121
ACCURATE BUSHING CO. INC.

443 North Avenue, Garwood, NJ
EOE M/F V/H

Day Care Center, Westfield Recre-
ation Commission and Young Life.

Civ ic support organizations:
Friends of Mindowaskin Park,
Westfield area Chamber of Com-
merce, Westfield Community Center,
Westfield Memorial Library, West-
field Police Benevolent Association
and the Westfield "Y."

The Consignment and Thrift Shops
will begin operations again on
Wednesday, September 9.

PUBLIC NOTICE
neaokrtlon No. s i * * *

June 1a, 1OB2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, the need exists for training

to the Food Service Staff at Runnelle
Specialized Hoepilal.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by tha Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, as follow*:

1. Pursuant lo tha recommendation of
Josaph W. Sharp, Hospital AdmlnlMralor
of Runnells Specialised Hospital, tha
County of Union ba and la haraby eulho-
rlzed to enter into an agraamant with
MEOCO,1NC.,8t2 South York Road, Suits
200, Hatboro, Pennsylvania 18040. to
provide training to tha Food Sarvlca Staff
al Runnalla Spaclallzad Hospital, 4O
Watchung Way, Berkeley Heights, New
Jersey, for tha period commencing on
execution of Contract through 20 working
daya of projact Initiation for a total value
not to exceed *15,108.50: to ba charged
lo 001-0004350-1321. This l l im will ba
paid upon tha randaring of tha eervlce
and racalpt of a algnad County vouchor-
vandor/JnvoIca and canTflcatfon frcm the
County Traaaurar to tha Board of Chossn
Freeholders which will ba attached to the
original of thta Resolution that sufficient
lagaNy appropriated funds ara avallabla
for thla purpoaa.

2. That thla procuramant la belno. made
purauant lo N.J.S.A. 30:0-87 and SS.

3. That thla Raadutlon ba published In
tha approprlata nawapapar according to
law.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of 1ha Board

1 T — 6 /2S/B2 Fee: 434.68

PUBUC NOTICE
Raaolullon No. 0344-92

June 18, 1992
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICC OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public nolle, la haraby glvan that tha
Union County Board of Chosen Fres-
holdara haa awardad a contract without
compallllva bidding a* professional aar-
vlca or axtraordJnary, unepeclflable aer-
vlca purauant to N.J.S.A. *OA:11-5(1 Ha)
Thla contract and lha reaoiutJon authoriz-
ing It are avallabla for public Inspection In
tha office of tha Clark of tha Board.

Awardad to: Mantal Health Association
of Union County, ISAIdsn Street, Cranford,
New Jersey.

Services: For group therapy for batter ers
and Hlepanlc batterere aa Ordered by tha
Family Court.

Tim a Period:
Cost: For en additional amount of

$2,400.00, for a new total contract amount
of 110.400

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark ol th» Board

1T— e/26/B2 Fee: $23-40

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given thai an

ordinance of which the following le a copy
was Introduced, read end passed, on first
reading by tha Council of the Town ot
Wealfleld at a mealing held June 23, 1992
and thai the safd Council will further con-
sider Ihe same forflnal pMeageonlhe 7th
d«yof July 1902. al 8:30pm..lnthe Council
Chamber, Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Strael. Weatfleld. New Jersey, ot
which lime and place any person who
may ba interested therein will beglven an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

QBNERAL ORDINANCE NO.
A N ORDINANCE TO AMEND
TH« CODB OF THK TOWN OF
WCBTFIBLD CHAPTER «
•ANIMALS' AND FOWL* TO
CHANOH TH« PENALTY FOR
AN ANIMAL NUISANCE

• I IT ORDAINED by Iho Town ol
Wailfleld aa lollows:

• a C T I O N I - Th.l subsection <\ I 1(1.1
ol tin Code ol the Town of Wealflolil be
amended to read as follows

"{fit Any parson violating lha provision
of this section shall be puiilthticj I iv n Ui-m
not io exceed on* hundred tlollnrs "

BICTION II •- All ofillnnrvnfi nr pnrls ul
ordinance! In conlllct orlncnrisiaimil, with
any iiart of tha terms ol Hits cjr<IKinru:e urn
hereby repealed lu the extant Ihnl thny

• IOTION III - In lha avanl thai any
section, per I, or provision of ihJsnfcllnsnce
shall he held tn he iiMrnmitlliitifmAl tv
IrlVNll'J by wiy Court, such holijlny nhnti m)t
a'Fecl the valldly nf tills urtllnnnca ni a
WllOtW, or any perl thereof, ulltnr IMAM [ha
|mrt lo hatd UMcurmtiluti!)r»al tn InvAlltl

V

JUO«H, 1 » 2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

O* CHOaCN F f l « HOLDERS
NOTICB Om CONTflACT AWAHO

Public notice la haraby glvan that tha
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders haa awaro*ri • contract without
competitive bidding fa profeestonaJ ser-
vice or extraordinary, unapeclflabla> sar-
vlca pursuant to NJ.SA. *0A:n-a|1Ka)
This contract and the resolution authoriz-
ing II are avallabla lor public Inspection In
tha office of the Clerk ot tha Bosrd.

Awarded to: Union County Educational
Service* Commission, 72B Westfleld Av-
enue. WestfleW.

Services: To provide tor a teacher for
the residents of tha Union County Juvenile
Detention Center.

Time Period: For the period commenc-
ing July e, 1M2, through Auguel 21,16B2.

Cost: In the amount not to exceed
15,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwig
ClerK of the Board

1 T - B/2S/B2 Fee: ta3.46

PUBUC NOTICE
Raaohrtten No. U7 -M

June 1a, t W 2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is haraby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holdere haa awardex* a contract without
competltlva bidding aa profeasional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspecifiabla ser-
vice pursuant to NJBJk. 40A:11-S(1M«)
This contract and tha resolution authoriz-
ing II sra avallabla lor public Inspection In
tha office of the ClerK or tha Board.

Awardad to: Pap* & Aseoclstes, 1177
High Ridge Road, Stamford, Connecticut.

Servicee: To provide profeeslonal ser-
vlcea relating to toxicology- In the matter
entitled Beaela Stone v. Union County, et
al.

Time Period:
Cost: In the emount not to exceed

$3,800.00,
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clark of the Board
1 T — 9/25/02 Fee: $22.44

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notlc* la h*r«by glvan that an

of dlnanc* of which th • following I* • copy
W U introduced,raftd and p«w*d, on first
reading by lha Council of tha Town of
Waatf Md at amaatlno *a4d Juna 23.1 &02
and that tha aald Council will further con-
•I dm r tha tama for fln a. paa saga on th • 7th
day of July 1992, at 6:30p.m., In tha Council
Chambar. Municipal Bu.Wino, 42S E u t
6road Btraat, WaaWatd, Naw Jarsay. at
whtch tlm« and ptaca any paraon who
may b« Int»raatad tharain will ba glv»n an
opportunity to ba haard concarnlng aald
o/dinanca.

Joy C. Vraatand
Town Clark

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE APPENDIX OP THE MU-
NICIPAL LAND USE OBO.-
NANCE O f T H I T O W N OF
WESTPICLD W H I C H PRO-
VIDES FOR: THE DESIGNA-
TION ANO PRESERVATION
OF HISTORIC LANDMARKS
TO CHANGE CERTAIN PRO-
VIS IONS OF S E C T I O N Iff
REQARDINO H I S T O R I C
LANDMARKS, TO A D D A NEW
SECTION 1ft DESIGNATING
CERTAIN PROPERTY AS
HtSTOftIO DISTRICTS AMD
TO AMEND* t H I SECTION '•• - '
DEALING WITH THE ISSU-
ANCE OP CERTIFICATES OF
APPROPRIATENESS FOR
MUNICIPALLV O W N E D
PROPERTY.

BE IT ORDAINED by (ha Town Council
of th* Town of UVaatflald aa follow*:

SECTION I — That Subparagraph 1 of
Section 15 al tha appandiit to tha Land
Uaa Ordlnanca providing for hiatorlc
preservation ba amandad to raad as fol-
lows:

- 1 . Tha World War I monument located
at tha Plaza at lha Inlaraactlon of North
Avanua and Eaal Board Straal to Include
tha vertical column, lie, baaa and Ih* aur-'
rounding grounds extending to the BKII I-
Ing street llnee bordering tha monument
and statuary atop tha column and any
Inscrfptloneor p(aquae thereon and being
located on Lot 1, Block 20 on the tax mapa
of the Town of Waatileld.*

SECTION II— That*, new Section 16 be
added lo the appendix lo tha Land Use
Ordlnanca providing for htatorlc preser-
vation to raad ae foltowwa:

"Section 16 — Designation of HlBtorlc
Districts.

Tha following property recommended
by the Historic Preaervatlon Commission
and by tha Planning Board to t>e dss>ig<
naiad aa an Hiatorlc DlstrJcl l» hereby
designated aa an Hiatorlc DlstHct by virtue
of thla ordlnanca.

1. Mlndowaattn Park, Including all of Lot
3 Block 301 and Lot 12 Block 303, K being
the intention to exclude from such desig-
nation the property owned by tha Town of
Wsatdeld Known aa Lot 2 Glock 303 and
also Known aa the Reev* House

T h * Historic Review CoromlBSron shall
ba permitted to place an appropriate no-
tation or plaque on said property Indicat-
ing lie Historic status."

SECTION HI — That Section (bj ol Sec-
tion CO of tha appendix (o the Land Uae
Ordinance providing for historic preser-
vation be amandad to raad ae follows:

"(b) Should tha Commission conclude
that a Certificate oP Approprtatenea*
cannot be liaued became tha proposed
alteration, construction, relocation,
demolition or othsr change* controlled by
this ordinance would have • significant
effect detrimental to the Landmark or
Historic District, an officill Notice of Post-
ponement shall bs submitted to the Con-
struction Official. This postponarnent ah oil
oporate to bar tha laauanco of ony mu-
nicipal permit (such aa a building permit
or demolition permit) noeried toundartaka
the activity for which a Certificate ol Ap-
propriateness was denied for a period not
to exceed a months In the case of a minor
application and 1 2 months In tha case of n
mojof application from the dale ol (Ho
Commission's der.ln.1 of the Certificate ot
Appropriateness, for private property and
lor n poflod o! 4h days and 12C dnys
roorxtctiVBly 1DI- a minor or major appli-
cntlon In tha case of irwjnlcipalry own#»(J
pruporty Rnnsoni fc?r poalponlny for n
spDC>fle(J lime within lha 0 months or 1?
nninths Hmll (or tha 4 5 ot 1 20 day period
Inr munlr(p*l properly), us the c m * m*-y
bt>, shall be) forwnrriitd with tiic* oKicml
nolle a Any pern on BUQr'*'VHtI tiy iuch
Notice ol F'ljstpnfinrTionI tuny nppuol lha
di*tlBk>n lo the Suponor Cnurt'

BECTION IV - All urrJinnnr-nft or pttrts
uf orclmnncft* in conliicl t»r Incf'isimerd
with nny [inrlcf lh«|p»nn« of ttite orf|ttmru:e
nr» heraljy repenlatJ lo tha eMleiii 1h>l
thsy are In suoh t.onfiiotftf iMRonslstant

BCCTION V — In the evi.nl thst any
• nuti tin, psrt.or |if ovlslt>'iof thls(jrd»n*iMrjs
strnll tin held lu be unconsttlullonul or
tnvnU(1 hy any eoiJrl, such hottjlng ahullnot
nMnrt tha vnFltJIty of Ihiit unJrnancii aa n
v^hrjie, or nny pmti (hereuf, other tfmn the
pHfl no Male* untonat'lutlonal or Invulki.

Juna 19, 1992
UNION COUNTY BOAHO

OF CHOSSN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICC OF CONTRACT AWAMO

Public notice is haraby given that the
Union County Board of Choeen Free-
holders haa awardad a contract without
competiUve bkMIng a* profaeeionaJ aar-
vlce or extraordinary, unspaclfleb4e eer-
vlce pureuant to N J «-A. 40A11-a<1 Xa).
This contract and tha resolution euthoril-
Ing It are aveifebJa for public Inspection In
the office of the Clark of the Board.

Awardad to: Hlllmen Environmental
Company, 1060 Cedar Avenue, Union.

Services: To provide eebaatoe eeeese-
ment, epeclneallone, air monHorfng eer-
vlcee and profect management for aa- -
beeloaabatementonlheFlretand8econd J
floor of the Court House Annex Building. ;
Elizabeth. •

Time Period:
Cost: In Ihe amount not to exceed -

ISO.200.00. •
Donald J. t-UdMrig *

Clerk of Ihe Board .':
1T-6 /2S/92 Fee: «2J.97 -

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given thai an

ordinance of which tha following la a copy
wee Inlreduced, raad and pasead, on ftret-
reeding by tha Council of the Town ot-
Westfield at a meeting held June 23,1993
•nd tnet the aald Council will further con-
alderthe same for final paa saga on tha 7th^
day of Juiy 1M2, ats 3Op.m., IntheCouncll;
Chamber, Municipal Building, 485 East:
Broad Street. Weetfleld. New Jersey, a t ;
which time end place any pereon who^
may be Interested therein will be given an^
opportunity to be heard concarnlng eaid?
ordinance. "•

Joy c. Vreeland;
Town Cleric'_

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. Z
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ~
THE CODC OP TM*T TOvVN OP
WESTFIELD, CHAPTER
ElOHT.'BHJILOINaa'.TOADD ::
A NCW ARTICLE V THERETO ^
RCLATINOTOTHEPAVMENT r-
OF FIRE INSURANCE PRO- r,
CEEOS AS PROVIDED I N ^
N.J.BJk. 1 7 : M « fJT. SEO. -

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council -'
oltheTown of Westfleldthet Chapter eishtf
be amended to add a new Article V aa ^
lollowa: r;

BECTION I - -Article V. Payment ol Fire ~
Insurance Proceeds under certain cir- :>
cumetancea.

Section a-34 Payment of Fir* insur-
ance Proceeda In Exceaa of tl.SOO.

No insurance company authorized to
' Issueftralnsurance policies In the State of

rtsw Jereey ehall pay to e claimant any
claim In axcaaao«»2,soo for fire damages
on any real property within tha Town of
Westfleld pureuant lo any fire Inaurance
policy lasued or renewed after the adop-
tion of this ordlnanca and tha filing of this
ordinance with Stale Commissioner ot
Insurance, until such time at:

(1) Anticipated demolition costs and all
taxes and assessments, and all other
municipal liens or charges due and pay-
able, appearing on the official certificate
of aearch ahell have bean paid, either by
the owner of euch real property or by the
Insurance company; or

(2) The Town has submitted to the In-
surance company a copy of a resolution
adopted pureuant to Section B-37.

Section 8-35 Payment by Insurance
Co.

Unleaa e reeolutlon aa provided in
Section B-37 hereof im received by an

•Meet atlar |>s«»«u« anil |iiil>iic.ali'"i » •
• u»n aa. aruj HI lha niannsr, irermiMeil tty
law

fee 13(1 ?B

nt\nr |ntnsnue *ru\ IIUIIIICMII
mm, HFHI In lha manner (.ermll tl tiy

posing to pay a cfeJm for fire damage <n
excess of (2,500, auch Insurance com-
pany ahaJI prior to lha payment of any
clafm lor auch damage Inexceaa of $2,500
pay the amount of the anticipated damo-
•JtloncoatatotheTownarWeatfieldBndlo
pay to the Town of Weetfrefd the amount
of liana appearing on tha official certificate
and auch other racorded liens or related
chsrgee as may be certified to the Insur-
ance company.

Sactlon d-36 Funds Held In tha Event
of Appeal.

In (he event en appeal Fa taken on trie
amount of any Hen or charge, other than
an appeal on tha eaaeeeed valuation of
r»al property pursuant to H.S. 54-3-21, the
Inaurance company shall deal with tha
proceeds aa provided In NJ.S.A 17:3&-
10.

Section 6-37 IneteHment Paymenta.
Tha Town Council may. by resolution.

enter Into an agreement with the owner of
any fire damaged property situated in (he
Town of Weetfleld, to pay in full any
demolition costs, delinquent taxes, as-
sseamente, or other municipal liens by
Installments pureuant to N.J.S.A. 54:5-10.
or for the redemption of a tax sale lien by
Installment paymenta purauant to Article
VII or Chapter S ol Title 54 of tha Revised
Statutes, if lha Town Council la satisfied
that the claim lor fire damages la to bo
used to restore or Improve the fire dam-
aged property, in the event ot auch reso-
lution, a certified copy of aald resolution
shall be sent to the Insurance company,
authorizing the insurance company to
make full payment of the claim to the
insured.

Section &-3S Pa yrrt an ta to MoriB*aea.
Notwithstanding the provisions of Sec-

tion &-34, an Insurance company may pay
proceed* of a fire Insurance policy to a
morloageaof firedamsgedreal property,
where the fire Insurance policy, al the lima
of the loss, Hated the mortgagee as a
named insured; provided said payment
may not be In an amount which exceeds
that dua and payable to the mortgagee
under tha mortgage obligation.

Any claim on behalf of the Town ol
WealfiekJ mada In accordance with the
provisions ot this ordinance shall ba
paramount to any other claims on the
proceeds of the fire Insurance policy, ex-
cept iorlh a claim of a holder ol a mortgage
on the lire damaged properly, where Ihe
fire Insurance policy at the tlmi of the loss
listed the mortgagee as a named Insured,
in which event the clatmof tnemortgac,»*:i
to the proceeds shall be paramount to Iho
municipal lien only to the extent of 1ho
amaunldua and payabielothemortcagen
under tha mortgage obligation.

Section B-3Q Amendment or Modifi-
cation of Official Certificate of »eeroh.

The otflclaJ certificate of search may .
from limn to time he altered, by the bonded
oflidfti fosponsihie for prepnnna such
cortillcftte, In order lo cnncel Any errors or
omissions or to add any munJclpuJHena or
related charges due nncf payable eubaft-
qunnl to the preparation ot the official
certEflcate

BCCTION II - Tha Town Clerk ahull
forthwith transmit lo tha Commissioner tif
Insurance ot the Stale ol New Jersey n
cufiy of this ordlnanca aa permitted by
IftW.

BECTION III - Any or all ordinances or
ports thereof tn conflict, uf intioriaiitent,
with any part of the termanMhla ordinance
fir* hereby repealed to IHe extent Uiat
they are In su&H oorifdel or tnnonelatent.

SECTION IV -- In Ihe event thai e/.y
section, part.or provision ol this ordinance
hhall ba held lo b« uneonadtudonaJ ur
invalid by any court, suohholdlng ehaltnut
nflscl tha VAJIdlty at Ihla ordtnarica aa a
wh(jl«, or any part thereof, olher than tha
purl no held unconstitutional or invalid,

BEOTION V - Thll nrdlnanoa ahaJI tnka
effacl nflar pasaag# antl publlcallon an
•oun aa, and1 in th« manner, permitiad by
law.

"a*
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Greenhouse Project
Begins in Reservation

LECTURER...D*vid A. Cohen or Ws-itfleld, «n instructor ormathfinalics at
Unlvn County Collt|*,d*l[vfrcda paper toanaudienceof JO pr«feuori from
around ths nation on Friday, June 12, al Harvard University in Cambridge,
MauadiUKtla. Professor Cohen's paper, selected from a host of other*
lubmillcd, dealt with way* to uw the computer to make (he learning of
calculus easier, l u l l two w**ka earlier, tit had delivered a similar Jeclur* to
an international audl*nctof*O professors at Renisclaer Polytechnic Institute
in Troy, New York. According loProfessor Cohen, iludenli find it difficult to
learn calculus, instructors find It difficult to teach the subject, and, he
contends, the net result is the nalion is losing Us competitive edge globally In
technology and industry. He cites • movement underway to reform the
teaching of calculus. In addition to independent lecturers such as thest,
Professor Cohen serves as a visiting lecturer at several other community
colleges in New Jersey, and he his published papers on education in several
professional journals. A graduate of Kean College in New Jersey, he went on
for graduate studies at Monlclalr Slate College in Upper Montclalr.

Summer Support Sessions
Project of Women's Unit

Women for Women of Union closed
its spring season with a "pot-luck"
supper in the Guild Roam of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Westfield. D.r
Virginia Altanasio of The Cognitive
Therapy Center of new Jersey con-
ducted the workshop—"Just Do It."

During the summer, a seven-session

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHAIMCERV DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-14856-91.

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY, a Now
Jersey banking corporation, Pfalntiff VS.
RUSSELL MOV and MARIANNE MOY, Ms
wife; THE SEVILLE CONDOMINIUM AS-
SOCIATION. INC., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* ebovo-etated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for saleby public vendue. In ROOM 2O7. In
th* Court HOUM, In the City of Ellzabslh,
New J i r u y on WEDNESDAY, tha 22nd
day of July A.D., 1SS2 at two o'clock In ths
afternoon of Mid day.

Th* property to ba sold 4a located In the
City of Elizabeth, In tha County of Union,
and Statei of Naw Jersoy.

Commonly known aa: 749 North Broad
Straat, Ellzabaih, New Jersey, a/k/a Unit
304 in Tha Savilla Condominiums.

Togsihsr with an undivided 3.7037
percent Interest In the common elements

T O > W l

"Summer Drop In" is being sponsored
on Mondays, July 6 through August
l7,at7:30p.m. in St, Paul's Episcopal
Church in Westfield. This self-help
group promotes an opportunity to
gain support from others through
sharing problems and feelings.

A master counselor and a facilita-
tor will lead the group. The public is
welcome. The cost is $2 for members
and $3 for non-members. Please call
232-5787 for reservations.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-eo28-81.

CITICORPMORTOAQE.INC, PLAINTIFF
VS. JOSE ORTIZ AMD ELVIA ORTIZ, NIS
WIFE; JOSEPH V. BOCCHINO, M.D., OE
PENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha above-state wrll of ax-
ocutlon to ma directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House. In tha City of Elisabeth,
Now Jurooy on WEDNESDAY,IheBTHday
of JULY A.O., 1S92 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

Thft property to ba sold Is located In Ihs
CITYof ELIZABETH In the County olUNION.
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known at: 557 ORIER AV-
RSEY 0720^

Officials from Union County and
the state Department of Corrections
have bepun the Greenhouse Project,
located in the WatchungReservation
next to Trailside Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside, which is
aimed at giving juvenile offenders a
sense of responsibility and perhaps
developing careers, according to Miss
Linda-Lee Kelly, the Vice chairman

PUBUC NOTICE
•MCfWFW S A U

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. P-22203-00.

NEW JERSEY HOU8IN3 t MORTGAGE
FINANCE AGENCY, A New Jeraay Cor-
poration, Plaintiff VS. CYNTHIA COLE a/k/
a CYNTHIA SHEU-A.« al., Defendant*.

CIVH. ACTION, wnrr or EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution lo ma direct**) I shall expose
I or sale by public venoua>, In ROOM 207. In
the- Court House, In lha City of Elizabeth,
Now Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 16th
day of July AD., 1M2 at two o'clock In tha
afternoon ol said day,

The property to be sold Is toe aled mine
City of E>lzab«h In the County of Union.
New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 4 3 Oeneva, Gtr**t,
Elizabeth, Naw Jersey.

Tax Lol No. Account No. MOO.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately!

ia.7S fact wide) by 100 f**t long.
Nearest Cross Street: 8ltuat« on tha

n ofthweatarl y *Jd* of Oensve Street 88.76
feet from tha southwesterly aid* of Merritt
Avenue,

Ther* la due approximately* the aum of
$3S,a74,2S together with Interest at the
contract rat* of 10 7 5 * on »3O.O60.7a
being th*pr¥>clo*l sum lndsf«ult<lnclud«ig
advances. If any) Irom July 1, 1M1 to
March 10,1M2 and lawful Interest there-
after on tha total aum due plaintiff and
coats.

There la a full legal oeacrlpllon on HI* In
th* Union County Sheriff's Office. Tha
Sheriff re***v*e th* right to adjourn this
aal*.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

ZIJCKER, QOLDBERO, BECKER
6, ACKERMAN
(201) 763-7788
XFS-24287
CX 844-06 (STL * WL)
4 T - 8 / 1 B , 8/aS,
11% t 7/9 Fee: 1107.2B

aa e*l forth In lha Maater Daad.
Tax Lol No. 1014 In Block No. 11.
Neareet Crose Street: Situated al the

Intarsoction of North Broad Street and
Aberdeen Road.

Thare \a due approximately the sum of
$139,868.84 together with Interest at the
contract rate of S% on $121,042.18 being
the principal sum In default (Including
advancea for taxes) from November 15,
1991 to the date of final judgement and
lawiul Interest thereafter on the total sum
due plaintiff and costs.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BOURNE. NOLL \
KENYON, ATTYS.
CX BB3-0S (STL & WL)
4 T - 8 / 2 5 . 7/2,.
7/8 17/16 Fee:*1S3.00

SWe-EM'r^QETf'-NeVyJERSEY 07
Tax Lot No. O745 In Block Ho. 04.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

165.00 f set wide by 35.00 fesl long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

WESTERLY side of QHIER AVENUE. 50.00
feet Irom the NORTHERLY side of SUM-
MER STREET.

There is dLioapproxImatoly $150,201.01
wlln lawfullnterestrromDacemberi, 1991
and costs.

There Is a Full Legal (Description on file
In the Union County Sheriff's Olflue.

The Shsrllf reeerves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND fvtARTONE. ATTORNEYS,
CX-837-05 (STL & WL)
4T — 6/11,6/18,
6/25&7/2/S2 Foa: $140,78

PUBUC NOnCE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPEfltOn COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14644-01.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, Plaintiff VS. PLtNIO
MEDINA, ET AL.. Defendant (•).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the abova-elstad writ of
•xecutlon to ma directed I shall expose
for ssle by public various. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tha 15th
day of July AD., 10Q2 attwoo'clockinlhe
afternoon of said day.

MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: UNION, STATE OF NEW

JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NQ:.1«a Mao^o-

Ma Avenue.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK, 06; LOT,

16.
CIMENSfONS OF LOT: 2S.O0' X 100.00'.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 175.OO feat

from Second Straat.
There is due approximately tha sum of

$136,777,05 together with lawful Interest
March IS, 1002 and costa.

There Is a full legal description on file In
th* Union County Sheriff's Office. The
Sheriff rs»rvaa the right to adjourn this
OOlB.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WIUAM M. E. POWERS, JR., CHAR-
TERED
CX 847-OS (STL a\WL)
4T-6 /18 ,8 /26 ,
7/2 S> 7/Q Fes: $134.64

of the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders.

"This project involves almost 40
youngsters from the Union County
Adolescent Substance Abuse
(UCASA) Program and the Elizabeth
Day Prognm,'Tit«holder Kelly said.
"They will work side by tide in (he
greenhouse with members of the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County Matter Gardeners
Program, benefiting greatly from the
gardeners'experience."

The 30-by-100-foot greenhouse
was built by the youngsters with as-
sistance from the Union County Di-
visioaofPark* and Recreation, which
also cleared, surveyed and leveled
the area prior to construction.

The Voorhees Residential Group
Center, another Division of Juvenile
Services community program, also
helped in constructing the greenhouse
and donated some plants to get the
project started.

The youth* wilt sponsor tours and
workshops of the greenhouse and
workshops on environmental issues
for school, church and community
organizations, and will actively en-
gage in community projects to utilize
the resources of the greenhouse and
the horticultural skills they have ac-
quired, according to state officials.

"This greenhouse and 12 others
are funded by educational monies,
and state officials informed me any
municipalities interested in this
project can get one started," Union
County Manager, Mrs. Ann Baran,
said.

For information on starting a
greenhouse project, please telephone
Henry Hilton, • horticulturist and
vocational-technical teacher with the
county substance abuse program and
the Elizabeth Day Program at 965-
2642.

The Irish do not want anyone
to wish them well; they want
everyone to wish their
enemies ill.

Harold Nicotson

PUBLIC NOTICE
•VHEPHFTSJ SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4901-S1.

BANK ATLANTIC, PLAINTIFF VS.
RUDOLPH V. BROWN, ET AL., DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th * *bova-etat*d writ of
execution to m* directed I shall expose
for sal* by public vendu*. In ROOM 307, In
the Court House, In lha City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraay on WEDNESDAY, th* 15th
day of July A.D., 1 992 st two o'clock In tha
aftarnoon of aald day.

MUNICIPALITY: EUzebath.
COUNTY: UNION. STATE OF NEW

IJEHSEY,' •••"' • • '" ' ' I
STREET AND STREET NO: 645 Court

Slrast.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK. 7; LOT,

106.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 100' X 501.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 200 feat

from 7lh Street.
Thar* I* du» approximately $24.18S.B8

with lawful Interest from February 15.1902
and costs.

Them Is a Full Legal Description on Ilia
In th* Union County Sherltl's Orflca.

Ths Sherilf reserves tha right to adjourn
this aal*.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILIAM M. E. POWERS, JR.. ATTORNEY
CX 852-05 (STL *. WL)
4T—8/18, B/2S,
7/2 0.7/4 Fee:* 132 SO

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
Raaolutlon No. 81*BV-*2

June IB. 1992
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, the Union County Temporary Capital Budget for ths year 1992 was
adopted by ths Board on th* 9th Day of April. 1992. and
WHEREAS, H Is desired to amend the laid Temporary CapttsJ Budgel:
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board ol Chosen Freeholders of Ihe

PLANNED FUNDING SERVICES FOR
CURHENT TEAR 1 N 2

PROJECT

Department of Operational
Services: Division of Parks &
Recreallon; Professional Services for
Ihe Improvemonls lo Qalloplna Hill
Qolf Course.

PROJECT
NUMBER

4 6b
3 AMOUNTS 6* Capital

ESTIMATED; RESERVED IN 1»f» Budget Improvement
TOTAL COST PHON YEARS Appropriations Fund

BO
Capital
8urplua

Od
Orante

In Aid and
Othar Funds

8e
Debt

AuthorlH*

8
TO BE

FUNDED
IN rurupc

YEARS

B25.00O 29,762 596,236
TOTALB ALL PROJECTS

Attachment II

PROJECT
Department ol Operational Services;
Dwlalon of Parks & Recreation;
Professional Services for the
Improvements lo
Hill Qolf Course

2,388,000 811,000 78,01* 1,498,988

2
Project
Number

eYCAR CAPITAL PROGRAM 199Z- 1A97
Anticipated PROJECT Sohedule

and Funding Requirements
3 4

Estimated Estimated Budget Yser
Total Coat Comptellon Tlm« 1992 tag

Funding Amount* Per Year

1004 190B 1800

629,000 625,000

TOTAL ALL PROJECTS

Attachment III

PKOJIOT

Department of Operations! fjsvttsi; Removil
Of Underground Fuel Tsnkl, Rcplscs Burnars
and Oas Convention.

urveying, Engineering: and

i.aae.ooo z,w«,ooo
8 YEARS SUMMARY OP

Anticipated Pro|sot 8oh*dule
and Funding Bsqulremam*

Funding Amount! Per Ysar

4 4A
1 1 OapHal Currant rsar

latlmaled 1fH2 Budgal tmprenmarK Debt To »•
Total Oost Approprletloti Fund Autwriad

S 28,000 28.000 600,000

1tM

0350TO

1H4 is*s iNr

Inaritollona of virloui County capital Pro|nel«

Rtmtfselng of various county rosdi

rjivlikjn of Psrki and n«ursiillun, Promiranai
8«rvloel lor lit* lmr>irjvftmsr*l(l To QHIIopInQ
Hill Oo rl Couns

TOTALS ALlFHOJiOIB

1 T - f»/JB/tJ»

426.000

011,000

010,000

l , I M , 0 M

an.ooo

811/KM

20.JB0 <W,760 4SS.00O

20702 H0D.23Q fl2S,000

Teachers Union Awards
Two $1,000 Scholarships

The Westfield Education Associa-
tion recently presented scholarships
to Melissa Hobson and Jennifer
Rooney. These two awards of $1,000
each are based on scbolutica and
community service. The scholarships
ate awarded annually to a graduating
senior at Weitfield Senior High
School and to a Westfield Education
Association member's daughter or
son.

Miu Hobson, a senior it Weslfield
Senior High School, will attend the
University of Virginia and plans to
major in international relations. Al
ihe high school, she is a member of
Students Against Drunk Driving,
Secretary of the French Club and a
member in both the National Honor
Society and French Honor Society.

She received a letter of commen-
dation in the Merit Scholar Program.
She is active as a Peer Minister at

DIPLOMA IN HAND.,, Westfield
r«idtnt,Mlt>Beth-Ann Cunningham,
Is among the 84 Knktn who receivtd
their diplomas at commencement e«-
ercJaes at, Mocriiaum Bnr4 .Sthool
on June 13. Headmaitcr Philip L.
Anderson prtsMe.. Bradley R.Thayer,
President of the Board of Trustee*,
granted Ihe diploma lo Miss
Cunningham, the daughter orMr.and
Mrs. Michael Cunningham.

PUBLIC NOTICE

County of Union, ItiaHhatoKowlnoallBChBdprOraclsConsWutalhs Amended Tsmoo-
rary Capital Budget Section of Ihe 1992 Budget In accordance with the annexed
Attachments I, II and III; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihlt amendment including Attachments I. It and III ba
publtshod according lo Law; and
BE IT FURTHERRESOLVeo.lnattwocanniedcoplaB of IhiaResolutionbaflladforthwltri
In th* Office of the Director of Local Qovemment Services.

Donald J. Lodwlg
Clerk of I fie Board

1902 TEMPORARY CAPITAL BUDGET
Whereas, th* local Temporary capital Budget for the year 1 H I waa Introduced on t h * * th day of April 1*»I . and. whereas, it Is desired to amend said Temporary Capital
Budsel; Now. Therefore Ba it R«>otv«d. by lh« Board of Choa*nFr*srioM*r* of th * State of N*w Jersey. CountyofUnlo n.thatlhafollowlnaaHached projects ConatNute
Tha Amended Temporary Capital Budget Section of t n * 1t»z Budget ft* mad*:

CAPITAL BUDGET (Currant Year Action)
Attachment I 1092

7B,0tt 1,488,881 1,071,1X10

Public Nolle* Is harafay pivan that an
ordinance of wtilcn tha foilowing laacopy
was introduced, read and passed, on f Irsl
reading by tha council of th* Town of
Westf Isld st a meetlnj held June 23, 1992
and thst Ih* aald Council wtll furthercon-
elderth*eameforflneJpaaeap*ontha 7th
day ol July 1O03, at 8:30 p.m., In iheCouncll
Chamber. Municipal Building, 428 East
Broad Street, Waatflald. Naw Jeraay, at
which lime and plac* any pwaon who
may be intar*slsd th*r*ln will b* given an
opportunity to be heard concarnlns aald
ordinance.

Joy c. vr**land
Town Clark

OENCRA1. OKOINANCC NO.
AM OHOINANCC TO AMEND
THE LAHO UBS ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD WITH RESlPCCT
TO CERTAIN ZOMCOI8THICT
DE«tQ NATIONS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council
of lha Town of Wesrfleld aa lollowa:

•ACTION I —Trial S*cUon 1002 "Map
and Schedule of Requlremente* of the
Lend Uaa> Ordinance b* emended to In-
clud* the) following daecrlbed properly
within Ih* adjacent exlatlna lone district
designation ae"&-1C*nlralBuilneia Zone
Dlatrlct" and to dslete Ih * same property
from tha "RM-1 Slngl* Family and Two-
Family Hot denllal Zone Olstrlcl".

"Properly Included In the B-1 zone and
delated from the RM-1 Zone",

Th* Point of Beginning for the hereinafter
described parcel Is located by the lol-
lowFnQ two courses,

{1) Running from th* Intersection point
of the aoutheaalerlysldsllns of Park Street
with the southwesterly eldsllne of Central
Avenus. South 46 degress OB mlnulei
East, along the southwesterly sldsllns of
Central Avsnue, a distance of 1 BB.15 fast
to a point,

(2) South 40 degrees 40 minutes West,
along Ihs northwesterly Itneol Lot No 4, m
distance ol 163.20 feet to the point of
beginning of the parcel In question, than
runnlno; Ihsnca

(1)5outh49deorseft4enilnuteB East, o
distance of 5O.?6 feet through Lot No. 4,
Clock No, 019 and ttlong ths current Zunn
Llnv.loapoint on ths southeaalurlyllrmol
Lot No. 4, (hence

(2) South 4e daureea 4O aiinutoi Witst,
olong tha BoutheMeUrlyllria at Ltit Nu 4, n
dietaries of flO.4t test tn a point, Ihoncy

OlMorlh 4!1 deurees 3.1 mlnjl.M Wost,
filono the rear line ol Lot Nu A, n rflnlntirn
of 60.13 lent to A point on Ihn norlhwiist
«riy line al Lol No 4, trienrj*

(4) North *tl liegrsea 4a mmutoi rum.
slorulhsno>lhwaalsrlyllnerilLr>INi> 4. a
distance uf Bu.ao feet. \u th* pomr nnrJ
place of IIEOINNINU

• •OTIONII - All orf|l,,«,,,,«» ,,r ,,,rt.o(
orcitnnnceslr)<:ortfll(.l.rirlr^<^iftlNtenl.wlth
arty part of tha terms of thlar,rilinHnr;* ar«
hsret)y rspsnlml tr> Ilia »j(tNiit tliat ttmy
at9 In «UCh cj:fnrilr.t or Irir. rrn«lnlMnt

8BCTI0N III . In Ihe nvnrit Iml mi/
aftctlori.imrtor provllUirx>f lliia tir'llnnnr.n
shall be h»M tr> tin umjuiisliluMnMnl yt
Invalid l>y snyeiajit, aunh huldinu •hull nut
al(*ct tlis vallfilty tit ttila uri)Jnar*r;s HN H
whal», or ariy pail tlisrenf, nllier than IhK
|IHH *<T tisltf liMa^nSillulUwiNl t,i Invaluf

BB0TIONIV -Trilai.rrJiMniir.-MalmlllnNs*
affaot after fj**aaU> anil |niblli«li:,n sa
flour) aa, ariri In lha ma^iter, parmilleti \ly
Isw
1 T - n/Mlvl fee »fui :u

Saint Helen's Roman Catholic
Church,tau|ht Confumation classes
to ninth-crade students and helped
run retreats for those classes. She is
also a two-yearmember of the Junior
Statesmen of America.

Jennifer Rooney will be i junior it
The American University in Wash-
ington. D.C. majoring in pre-medi-
cine. At American, she is very active
in campus and community service
activities, She is a member of the
school's Singers, an elected repre-
sentative in the student government
and a volunteer tour guide for the
Admissions Office.

Miss RooneyaJso volunteers in the
erne rgency room of Sibley Memorial
Hospital. Miss Rooney enjoys par-
ticipating in community service ac-
tivities especially Habitat for Hu-
manity and American Students
Against Poverty.

The only "Ism" that Hollywood
believes In Is plagiarism.

Dorothy Parfcef

PUBUC NOTICE
(UaoHitton No. 8 4 1 * 1

Jun* 18.1M2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOBCN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICa OP CONTMACT AWAND

Public nolle*) l i haraby given thai tha
Union County Boevd of Chosen Free-
hold*™ ha* awarded a contract without
competitive bidding ae profeaalonal a*r-
vtoe or amreordttwy. unepecWebt* ear-
vice pursuant lo NJ.BA. 4OA:11-S<1Ka>.
This contract and tha revolution authoriz-
ing It an* available for public Inspection In
th* olflc* ot tha dawk of tfM Boanf).

Awarded to: Van Horn Raal Estate S*r-
vicea, Inc., 250 North Broad Straat. P. O.
Box 482. Elizabeth.

Services- To provld* an appraisal of
property al 24-f5a Rahwey Avenue, Eliza-
beth.

Tim* Period:
Coat: In an amount not to *icc**d

t3.800.0O
,.ril l..r,rnl>u»rlo ••DOMtHJ. LUdwtO.

Ctark of th* Board
1 T — 0/Z8/B2 fa* : >aa.44

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Nolle* 1* hefeby g l»n that an

ordlnano* of whhartthaloUowlnglvaaooy
was Introduced, read and paaaed, on first
reading by th* Council ol In* Town ol
West!l*ld al a maating h*ld Juna 23,1002
and thai lha aaM Council wW further con-
•klart^asamaforfln»lr}a»»aoaontha7th
dsy of July 1892, at 8:30p.m.. In the Council
Chamttar, Municipal Building, 429 Eaat
Broad Street. Waattatd. Naw J*rs*y, al
which tlm* and plac* any paraon who
may b* Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning aald
ordinance.

Jay C. Vraaland
Town Clark

CE NO.a
AN CHUMNANCS TO AMEND
Tr« C O M O f TM1 TOWN OF
WaTSTPIKLD CHAPTER 11
•nmm •vtomcnoN* K*UU-
INO TO SMOKS ALARMS),
IMCWsTAfsMNO THE P«« POH
INaUXCTtOMai AND AOOIMO
ANKWaaCnONPWOVKMNO
POM PENALTIES POM PAIL-
UMI TO OBTAIN SJUCH IN-
•PBCTIONa. IN •UHJMNfM
WITH ONI Om TWO DWELL-
INO UNIT*.

• • IT OflOAINBO by th* Town Council
of th* Town of Weetdeld a* follows:

SECTION I — Thai Section 11:46.1 be
amendad to read aa followe:

"Section 11:45 1 Smoke Alarms In
Bulldlnoa with one or two dwelling unite
only — F*« for ln«p*ctiona.

Th* fa* for performing an Initial In-
spection for amokei sensitive alarm de-
vices Irt DuJIding* containing on* or two
dwelting units, only, ee ie required by th*
Btstalew known eethe "Uniform Fir* Safety
Act" (NJ.a A. 52:270-102 at aeq ). Includ-
tna any aubsequent ra-ln*pacllon to as-
certain compllanc*. shall be 125.00 for
each such building.

When compliance has baan estab-
lished, a certificate evidencing such
comptlenca shall t>a Issued by lha Fire
Department."

•ECTI ON Il-Thalanawaaclion 11:48.2
be added to Chapter t l lo provld* for
panel lisa for failure to obtain the required
Inspection end certificate for smoke
alarms to rssd aa follows:

•Suction 11.45-7 Penalties for failure lo
obtain th* required Inspection end cer-
tificate lor amok* alarms aa required by
N J 5 A 02:2701 gi> e! aeq

Failure lo obtain lha Inapscllon, Install
th* required smok* alarms or obtain Ih*
rsqulred oertllloat* avldenolng compli-
ance by the owner prior to a Chang* of
occupancy occasion*d by a lease or sal*
ur otherwise or by th* owner, Including a
niiw r>w»*r lollowlnp a lease or sals whtah
rwsulls In a change In ncoupancy shall ba
a vlulallun of Irila onlmanc* Violation ol
Uds crdJnanu* shall bs punlshabla by a
line which ahsil not «xr;**(f two hundr*U
(%90noO) dollars altar corivtollun In Mu-
nicipal Court."

• I G T I O N III - All orillnanoes ur parts
tA onllrmnces In conflict, or Inconsistent,
wHhnnyiifirtof ttie terms i»f this ordinance
lira homliy rapaalad l<> Ih* eilent that
Iliey are In such conflict or Inconsistent

• I C f l O N IV In III* event thai any
>a(;tliiM,i)art, or iiruvlelannfihla ordinance
• >iall ba l-isltl io t>a unrjonslllutlonsl or
Invalltl \></ any court, such holding shaH hat
«!ler,t ihs validity of ttila urtOnsvioe a* a
wlitjle. <ir arty |iarl lhareof, other than |h»
liaM au Held uritiunilllullunaf or invalid

• •OTION V - This oidinano* shall laks
• Hem sflcr iiaasaga e/nl putilluellon as
•IKJII as, arid In Ihe meyinar, jiermlHed by
law
I T - - 8 IVMVi ff •/» 49
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Leader Store Celebrates
65 Years in Union County

Foundti im Elizabeth in 1923, tkt Firm Hmt B**»
In WtitfUUfor 45 Ytmrt; Start Hmt Employed IJOO SliuUnts

"to* LMMIM Store was opened by
ittfoiiftder.AbeSMCtor.in Elizabeth
in 1923 He had come U> New Jersey
fcwn Ottawa, Illinois. Th*t fim tore
WM located diagonally oppotite the
CooitHoute at 27 Broad Street, one
of Union County's buiiest thorough
farsa.

The Leader Store in the 1920's and
. 1930'scirried a varied line of men's
apparel and dry goods. Men changed
their Van Heusen collars daily, and
collar buttons and cuff links helped
hold their thirls together, explained
JcMpitSpector, the store's proprietor,
and all attributions are to h im. School
boys wore long socka rucked under
their knickerpants.andboysof every
age wore neckties, he explained.

Many of The Leader Store's cus-
tomers worked for Durant Auto.Esso
Standard Oil and the Singer Manu-
facturing Company.

The depression of the Thirties al-
most brought business to a half.
British sailors and American mer-
chant seamen became some of the
store 'smost reguUrcustomersdu ring
the early Forties, he furtherexplained.
Despite convoys, many of the
freighters were sunk, and the fortunate
seamen returned for new outfits. By
1943 the Elizabeth store was closed
asitscmployees left to serve in World

Pl'BLIC
NOTKT.S

fit CAUSE THt R O r ' l r
A MUST KNOW

• mil̂ Mi ret* a*iti In Am»Ann
awl tn »he p n w i by wMdi «*•

P W M I 9 M H%SI p*Mltt0*v (*WrtT VV vfl
Wmm am » tmm rhmwrn
pOTSmjr* M K HOTKw •W#^r1Hf
* * * M M» k*)n« wt* «h* C*»*r*>« at

1+1*1 * M» a»*»4*7 f**Hrfre# IheTail-
• m m OlimeHo ae*»enlie tor Wd» tor

ttwl IwyMlriiMi h M
pfea puMMMon

War II, he added.
In 1947The Leader Store reopened

in Westfield, occupying the former
Glatser Shoe Store. Many surplus
itemi were featured because of their
good value and due to shortages of
merchandise in the pott war period,
he (aid. Sidney Spector. Abe's son
was then in charge. Sidney expanded
and diversified the product mix and
focus of the business. Jean* by Lee
and Levi.wotkclothes. athletic goods.
and camping supplies we re all added
to the merchandise assortment, he
said.

The growth of the operation neces-
sitated an expansion in 1958 with the
addition of the University Shop,
feahuingcloihina for boys and young
men. Over 1,200high school students
have been employed by The Leader
Store over these 63 years. Sidney
Spector '• background was in educa-
tion and he believed in giving op-
portunity and experience to young
people. The Leader Store was an early
sponsor of Cooperative Education
with several area high schools. This
tradition has continued to this day,
Mr. Spector explained.

This 65th anniversary marks three
generations of the family serving the
public, Sidney's sons, Joseph and
Marc Spector, have been in charge
since joining the staff in the early
1970V The store expanded and

. renovated a third time in 1984.
The Leader Store features one of

the largest selections of sportswear,
footwear, sporting goods, athletic
shoesand apparel in the state. Famous
brands such as Umbro, Timbcrland,
Haggar, Gam, Nike, Adidas and Le
Cog Sporlif are carried. Mr. Spector
said.

Students Perform
At Meridian Home

On May 31, violin, viola and cello
students of Mr. and Mrs. lames Sear-
Gaskill entertained residents of the
Meridian Nursing Center in West-
field.

Students ranged in age from five
through 14 and performed works by
Mozart, Telemann and Bach.

PUBLIC NOTICE

1fce£.«M «er<hiy* lajw e» lewe •*.*»*

PUBLIC NOTICE
PubUo Nolle* I* harafcy «lv«n mat an

ordinance of wtitctithafoHowlnglaacopy
wa* introduced, read and pawaed, on ttrat
reading by the Council of tha Town ot
WealnaklalameaWnflrielitJunaM, 1S8S
and thai the Mid Council will furthar con-
•idar the aame few final paaaaga on the 7lh
day of July 10B2,et 8:30p.m., In th* Council
Chambar, Municipal Bidding. 425 Eaal
Broad Street, Weetlleld, New Jersey, at
which Uma and placa any person who
may ba Interested tharaln will ba given an
opportunity to ba haarO concerning aald
ordinance.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clertt

SPECIAL. ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORMNANCa AUTHORIZ-
ING TH> MAYOR * N O TOWN
CLERK TO CXECUTE AN
A O R H M K N T M O D I W N O
AN CXISTINO AOMCCMtMT
WITH THa COUNTY Or
UNION POM TMC COOMK* .
TIVC PANTICIPATION IN TH«
COMMUNITY DaVCLOP-
MSNT mvBNua SHAHINO
PftOCMAM PURSUANT TO
TMC MTf M.OCAL *W« WC«»
ACT, OATCO DECEMtKR 19.
1»7*.

WHEHEA3, the Town Council ol th*
Town ol Weatfleld ha* rwetofo**, by II*
Special OrdlnanceNoa. 1*75. 14«1,1407.
ISZ5,1644,15S1,1600,1807.1827.1MB.
t«ea, IB7S, law, 17O7,171a. 173S. 1?4B.
1785, 176fl, 1790, 1B0O, 1824. 1825 and
1845 authorliadth* Mayor •ndTownClarfc
to anlar Into an agraamant with tha County
ot Union, In a form of such an agraamant
provldad by tha County of Union, for co-
oparatlva participation by tba Town of
Waatllald In th* Community D*valopmant
Ravanua Sharing Program pursuant to
Ih*Intafloed Bmnlcmm Act.N J S.A.40:BA-
1 at «*q>. and In accordance th*rawlth tha
Mayor and Town Clark and tH* appropr^-
•la offlclala of lha County of Union hav*
*Kacutad auch agraamant, and

WHEREAS, tha Town Council haa baen
advlaad that caiialn Fadaral fund* ara
potantlally avallabl* to Union County un-
dar Tltla I of th* Housing and Community
Davalopm*nt Aot of 1»74, commonly
known a* Community D«valopmant Block
Qrania, and that It I* naoaaaary to furthar
omand tha axlallng Inlarlocal 8*rvlc*l
Agraamant for Iha County and tha P*opta
lo ban*fll from Ihla program, and

WHIFIEAS, tha County of Union haa
proDoaadamodlflcaHonaoraamanlundar
whloh Ih * Town or W**tflald and lha
County o( Union, In oooparatlon with olhar
munlelpalltl*!. will modtly an Inlarlocal
Sarvlo** Program purauanl la N.J.B.A,
J0dA-1 at a*n. and II la In lha baat mt*r.
•a l t of Ih* Town ol Wattflalrl to ant*r Into
•uoh mo.llllcallnn agr**rt>*i)l;

NOW, THEHEfone, OE rr neaoLveo
Uy lha Mayor anri Council ol th* Town of
Waalflald »follow*:

saoTION I Th* Mayor anil Town Clark
ar« haraby aulhntl/ad and dlractad to
•nt*r Into aiv<< *x*nuta, (in liahall of tha
Town of Waalflaln. an aoraamant anllllad
•Aoraamant lo Modlhy Intarlooal Sarvloat
Agraamant, ilalail Daoainbar 13, 1974,
and a* amandad, for tha Purpna« of In-
aartlng a Daionpllon of Aollvltlaa tor in*
l ight**" II'Y*arl"t>anOounty Community
Davalopitiahl HlooK Oranl Proflram", «
copy ol willed I* • " " • " d 'wraio.

n o N N Any or all «rrtin«n»a or

PUBUC NOTICE
INVITATION TO WO

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE TOWN OP WESTFIELO IN
THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT THE MU-
NICIPAL BUILDING, 43S CAST BROAD
STREET, VVESTFIELO. NEW JERSEY. AT
10:00 AM PREVAKJNOTIMEONMONO AY
JULY S, 1902 FOR fOIWNiaillNO AND
INSTALLATION OF A HYDRAULIC
PABBINOaR BLBVATOR AT THE

MUNICIPAL aUILDINO,

ft—. %r*A»

THE WOflK UNDER THIS PROPOSAL
INCLUDES THE FURNiaHINQ OF ALL
LABOR. MATERIAL AND EQUIPMENT
NECESSARY TO COMPLETE THE WORK
AS SHOWN ON THE CONTRACT DRAW-
INGS ANO OESCRIBEO IN THE CON-
TRACT SPECIFICATIONS, AND PROPOS-
ALS SHALL BE IN ACCORDANCE WITH
SUCH DRAWINGS ANO SPECIFICATIONS
AND THE TERMS PROPOSED IN THE
CONTRACT. THE SUCCESSFUL BIDDER
SHALL START CONSTRUCTION TEN (10)
OAYS AFTER NOTICE OF AWARD OF
CONTRACT IS GIVEN AND SHALL COM-
PLETE ALL WORK WITHIN THIRTY (30)
DAYS AFTER THE START OF WORK.

PROPOSALS SHALL BE IN WRITtNO
ON THE FORMS FURNISHED ANO MUST
BE DELIVERED AT THE PLACE AND BE-
FORE THE HOUR MENTIONED ABOVE,
AND MUST 6S ACCOMPANIED BY A
CERTIFIED CHECK OR BID BOND PAY-
ABLE TO THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD IN
AN AMOUNT ECJUAL TO AT LEAST TEN
PERCENT (10%) OF THE BASE AMOUNT
OF THE BID, BUT NOT LESS THAN
$800.00, OR MORE THAN 120,000.00.
EACH BIO MUST ALSO BE ACCOMPA-
NIED BY A SURETY COMPANY CERTIFI-
CATE, STATINO THAT SAID SURETY
COMPANY WILL PROVIOE THE BIDDER
WITH THE REO.UIRGD PERFORMANCE
BOND IN THE FULL AMOUNT OF THE
CONTRACT, BY A NON-COLLUSION AF-
FIDAVIT ANO A CONTRACTOR'S QUALI-
FICATION STATEMENT. AND A STATE-
MENT OF OWNERSHIP, ON THE FORMS
INCLUDEO IN, ANO EXPLAINED IN, THE
CONTRACT DOCUMENTS.

DIDDERS MUST B« IN OOMPLIANCE
WITHALLPnoVISIONSOFCHAPTERia7
P. L. 1WB, SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW
AQAINST DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMA-
TIVE AOTION), AND MUST PAY WORK-
MAN THE PREVAILING. WACI6 RATES
PHOMULCJAT60 BY THB MBW JEFI8BY
BTATB DEPARTMINT OF LABOR AND
INOUBTtlY FOH THIS PROJECT. OOPIBS
OP VVMIOH ARI ON PILE IN TUB OFFICE
OF TUB TOWN (NCI INUn

PLANS AMD SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE
HEBN on PROCURED AT TH« OFflCS OP
THE TOWN ENOINIflR. PUBLIC WOUKB
CBNTCR, 069 NORTH AV6NU6 WIST.
WRSTPWLO, NEW J i n e f Y , MONDAY
THROUGH FnlDAY. »M AM TO 4:30 PM.

TH I MAVOR AND COUNCIL PIISBnVB
TMI niQirr TO nfljtoT ANY DID, OR TO
WAIVS AMY INFORMALITY IN ANYBIC, IP,
IN THI INTintST OF THI TOWN, IT IB
0IBMID AOVIBABLK TO DO BO.

I D WARD A C10TTKO

T -

David M. Wildstein
Addresses Judges

David M. Wildstein, a resident of
Westfield and partner in the
Woodbridge law firm of Wilenu.
Goldman & Spitzer of Woodbridge,
recently addressed a group of 60

Ir. Wildstein, whose law practice
is concentrated in family law, was
called upon by the Supreme Court
Committee on Judicial Colleje and
Seminars to assist in a two-day ori-
entation of newly-appointed judges.
He discussed equitable distribution
of assets in divorce cases.

The Chairman of the family law
department at the Wilcnlz firm, Mr,
Wildstein has more than 20 years of

experience in this area of the law. He
has been a member of several New
Jersey Supreme Court Committees
that have shaped the rules and pro-
cedures for family law in this state.
He lectures regularly to lawyers and
judges at the New Jersey Institute of
Continuing Legal Education, Trial
La wyers ofNew Jersey and the annual
judicial retreat. He has authored ar-
ticles on the subject of prenuptial
agreements, equitable distributton of
assets and custody issues.

Mr. Wildstein received national
attention during his representation of
Miss Cristina ftrnue in the DeLorean

Miss Laura Uyrtr

Borough Women
Choose Delegate

To Career Institute
TheMountainsideWoman'tChib,

a member of the New Jeraey Stale
Federation of Women's Clubs and
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs, selected Laura Leyrer of
Mountainside as the Attending Del-
egate to the Girl's Career Institute at
Douglass College to be held from
June 15 to IB. Selected as and Alter-
nate was Lydia Lake, also of Moun-
tainside.

Both girls have completed their
junior year at Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School in Springfield.

Miss Leyrer is a member of the
National Honor Society and the
French National Honor Society,
having achieved awardifor academic
excellence in French and mathemat-
ics. She earned Vanity Letters in
swimming, soccer and sofibaU in each
of her high school yean, having set a
school record in the 50-yard freestyle
swimming category. She is a New
Jersey Chapter of the American
Softball Association Certified Soft-
ball Umpire and Red Cross Certified
Lifeguard.

puauGNcmce PUBLIC NOHCE
*>uMfci Node* la Daratoy *van thai an

waa kitrcMKwad. ra*td and paaaad, on «r*»
raadlng by Iha Oouncll of <ha Town ol
WaatflaldatamaaWnghataUunaaa, 1982
and that Hw aalej Counts wW furthar con-
aWax thanama tor final caaaaq* on tha 7lh
day o« July 1Bta.aia:Mp.m.,ln tha Council
~ -•untdpaJ aulldlna, *M Caat

i * n a ana) »lae« any paraon who
may b* Mawaalaei WMtaln wM ba gtvan an
opportunity to ba> h»ard concarnlno *ald
onMnanea.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town dark

plaallc compoaHa, or any combination
tharaof.

Tha top of ttw auch algn ahaH ba no
hlghar than »Vaa(3)faa« abova lha aurlaca
of tha ground and lha bottom of tha aign
no cloaar than alx 4 •) Inenaa to tha aurf aca
ofthagroune\

Such **gn may baaraetad paraMal or
parppanoHrpular lo tha roadway which tha
proparty fronla and may contain tha
maaaaga on both aldaa.

Such algn aria* not ba Wumlnatad in any
mannar.

Such atgn anall ba tocatad onty In tha
Irom yard and aha* ba aat back at laaat

AN onOtMANCC TO AMKND
TUB LAND U M OMWiANCK
O f THK TOWN O f

TO HONS IN THB MWOCN-
TtAL ZONKS.

M IT OHOAJNIO by lha Town Council
of tha Town ol WawMWd as foaowa:

•BCTION I - That Baellon

y ( #
For purpoaaa of Ma aubparagraah

atraat aldaanaa ahas ba tha curb Una or

1003 (q) (1) (001 Tamp«

Juna la , 1S92
UNION COUNTY UOAKD

Of CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
N0TICB O*> CONTRACT AWARD

Public nollca la haraby otvan that lha
«)0nten Ooi»ity»*alrd'4f 0>io«M''*Vaa-

holdara haa mmmii*i a contract without
compautlva bMdtng aa profoaalonal aar-
vtca or a>Ktraordlnary, unapacltiatta —r-
vie* purauani lo N J 8 > 40A:11-6(1 Ka).
Thla contract and tha raao4utton authoriz-
ing K ara avallabta tor pubUc Inapactlon In
tha ofUca oi tha Oark ol lha Board.

AwardadtorRaoubWcTltlaAgancy, 826
Chaalnul Straat, RoaaHa, Naav Jaraay.

Sarvlcaa: To provMa Utta aavchaa to
documanl tranafar ef 4O/SO propartlaaf or
Invaallgatlva purpoaaa.

Tim* PaHod:
Coal: In an amount not lo ancaad

44,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwig

Clark of tha Board

l/iittit tiitim tutth n rtrit1,*
tit ,i hi,)•,!,• Imill /ijp /IP'P

(.(Pfi tn' ftnioil at pftKUt't
.V.Mr/' mil irnttj'Rixi't fii'tt*.
1)11,1 IH'II' >.'/p(f «'/..vi.

232-4407

which ahaH not ba Illumlnalad:
(I) Ona *tgn tdanWylng lha Ownar, tr-

chHact. bulMar, raattor and contractor on
pramlaa* on which a buDdino (a batng
eonatrudad, aHarad or rapatrad.

Such a aJon aha* not aaeaad ntna (9)
aquara laat In a/aa.

« may ba ditplayad on lha pramlaaa
arractad for tha lima raqulrad lor auch
conatructlon, ahatabon or racair or for
ona yaar, whtohavar pariod la laaa. Unlaaa
tha al gn la afttKad to a ouildlno, It ahall ba
aatbacKfromViaatraalaldallnaadlatanca
of not lata man tan (10) faat

Such atgna ahaH contain a maauga on
only ona lida and ariaM b* araclad parallal
to tha roadwar which tha proparty tronta. .
Only ona (Ion may ba uaad to IdantHy all ol
tha abova paraon* who ara parformlog
aarvtcaa with raapact to tha pramlaaa.

(») Ona fraaXandlna sign on a aubdWI-
alon which haa haan approvad by tha
Town Planning Board.

Such a alfln ahall not axcaad twanty-
four <24> aquara faat In araa and aha! ba
ramovad aftar raaldancaa hava baan
conalruclad on 98 pare ant ol tha lota In
lha aubdlvlaton or aftar gs parcant of lot*
hava baan aotd by davalopar, whlchavar
parlod la laaa.

Such *tgn ahaH contaM a maaaaga on

abaatawHhcurbaorlnaadgacrfthagraval
or dtrt ahouMar wttara H abuta graaa or
olhar vagataMon on atraalawtmom curb*.

For pramlaaa which hava a front yard of
laa* than Iwanty (20) faat auch atgn aha*
ba aflbtad lo lha buNdlno or araetad within
all (6) Inchaa of rha front of tha bunding.

auch sign aha* not ramain on tna pra-
nw##9 for mof9 tfMn on# hundf#cl twsnty
(HO) d a y unlaaa a nawparmW haa baan
obtain ad or aftar tha proparty la add or
rantad, whlchavar occur* firal

Such atgn may not ba uaad on anothar
pramlaaa untHaparmit haa baan obtainad
a* provtdad naratn.

Thara ahaM ba no latund of f aa If tha algn
la not uaad or M lha algn l i uaad for laaa
than ona hundrad Iwanty (ISO) day*.

For purpoaaa of admlnlatarlng thla
aubparagraph, lha pramlaa* ahall ba
daamad lo ba aoM or rantad thraa (3)
daya attar a contract or laaaa haa baan
algnad and lha proparty withdrawn from
thamarkat

Blgna announcing that tha proparty haa
baan aold ara not parmittad.

A sign announcing an "opan houaa'
may *Jao ba placad In lha front yard of tha

, proparty, but only on tha day that ttuch

In no caaa ahait arty auch aubdivlalan algn
baparmHtad aftar twoya*r*havaalapaad
Irom tha lima whan tha ftrat algn waa ao
araclad.

Tha algn aria* ba aal back at laaat Ian
< 10) faat from tha atraat aldall na.

(IH) Ona algn announcing that tha pra-
mtaMonwMehltlaloeatadlaavaflablator
aala or rantal la parmtttad. aubjact to tha
following condition*:

Such aign ahall not axcaad four (4)
aquaralaat In araa which ahall Inctuda tha
araa of tha aupport in tha aama plana aa
lha algn.

Such algn and tta aupport* ahall ba con-
atructad of wood, matal or ralnforcad

before M O am. pravaiHna bma, or afl*r
5:00 p.m. pravalllna Uma and may be dle-
ptayed en eald pramlaaa only once In eny
a even day parlod. Such algn ahall not
a>c*ad lour (•'.) aquare laat in area.

Tha top of auon elgn aria* ba no higher
than thraa(S) faat above •neeurfeee of tha
around, w»t mutt ba dleplayed w«h tha
face pa/atal to tha roadway which tha
proparty fronla.

No parmit eh** ba required for auch
elen.

If an opan hooaa algn la placed on tha

byrobw"taAporary'aioriTparn;

thla Section muat ba removed.
Such other tamporary aigna may ba

replaced altar aoch open houaa elan la
re>movad.

(UK) No algn parmWad by true Section,
except opart hou»* algna thai raqulra no
faa or pern*, ahafba araclad unW a parmH
»ri»H hava baan obtaMad from thaionlno
official lor auch purpoaa.

Tha parmrl to erect a aign anaN only
apply lo the pramlaaa tor which H waa
obtained and the aign for which It wa*
obtainad and ehaH not ba tre/ieferrable lo
another pramlaaa or algn.

Tha fee for auch permit ahall ba thlrty-
flva (06.00) doHare.

Eric Rubel
Cited for Studies

Eric Rubel, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Rubel of Westfield, has been
namedtotheDemn'sListatSkidmore
College in Saratoga Springs, New
York.

Eric has just completed his
sophomore year and is majoring in
business and finance.

divorce case. He had appeared on
television and radio programs on is-
sues dealing with family law.

He is cited in The Best Lawyers in
America, a prominent compendium
of outstanding lawyers, as one of the
leading matrimonial practitioners in
the country.

Both Mr. Wildstein and the firm's
family law department were given
special recognition recently by the
Middlesex County Bar Association
for their outstanding achievements
and contributions lo family law.

Two Town Residents
In Lottery Drawing

Two Weslfield residents, Peter D.
Iovino and Mrs. Josephine Jonas,
were eligible to become millionaires
yesterday when the New Jersey Lot-
tery held a Pick-6 Lotto Bonus Mil-
lion grand prize drawing at Harrah 's
Hotel and Casino in Atlantic City.

they won Iheir way into the draw-
ing by matching, in exact order, I he
five-digit Bonus Million Game
numberpicked Monday and Thursday
evenings as part of the televised
drawings for the Pick-6 Lotto.

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notiea la haraby glvan that an

ordinanca aa follow! wa* pa*aad and
adopted by tha Council of tha Town of
Waatflald at a maatlng tharaof hald

Joy C. Vresinnd
Town Clark

•WCIAL ORDINANCE NO. IBS*
AN ONOINANCC TO PRO-
VIOB FOR THB PURCHASE
Of A100 *T. AERIAL LADDER
TRUCK ANO T H I APPRO-
PRIATION OF THC MONIES
NCCBMAHY THEREFOR.

1 T — «/2S/»a F*»: $13.26

PUBUC NOTICE

(Kill) Any authorizad paraon anforclng
thl* ordlnaneawhoha* probabla cause to
ballava that a tamporary algn hoe beon
aractad or dlcplayad In violation of this
Saction may ramova auch algn to a eultoblo
location undar tha control of tha Town.

Tha rlghtfut ownar of auch *lgn may
raclaimtha aign upon tha paymant of alee
ol $36.00 to d*trey tha coat of removing
and atorlng tha algn. Such tea aha! I bo
rafundad to *uch paraon If, attar trial In
municipal court. It ia datarmined that no
violation ol th* ordinanca occurred. Trtls
remedy ahall ba In addition to and not in
etibatltution of any olhar penetty provided
for violation ol tha Land Uee Ordinance or
tha Town of Wastfleld upon conviction In
Municipal Court'

' p •• •• aMOTKtM »—Alt orcttianoaaer part* of
ordlnancaa In conflict, or Inconal alant, with
any part of thetarme of thl* ordinance nrfi
hereby repaaled to th* extant that they
mtm In euch conflict or Inconaletent.

SECTION III - In th* avenl that any
section, part, or provlalon of thl*ordinance
ahall ba hald to ba unconditional or
Invalid by any court, auch holding shall not
affect tha validity of thl* ordinance I B
wtiol*. or any part tharaof, other than trie
part ao held unconetltullonel or Invalid.

•SCTIONIV—Thl* ordinanca ahalltaXo
effect after paaeege and publication as
•oon aa. and In the manner, permitted by
law.
1 T - D/SS/82 Fee: $154.53

WESTFIELD • 3 BR, 2 B A Colonial. LR
has fireplace, bookcase & box bay win-
dow. Screened porch off FDR, oak EIK,
family room w/allders la wrap-around
deck, pool & patio. $343,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS • Conlrmp. »plit w/4
BR», 3 1 / ! BAs. Great r m , w/cathedral
celling & new frpl., exits lo 1/2 acre or
park-Tike prop. MBR suite grade level
2nd FK w/iip. tnl. $379,000.

WESTFIELD • LR w/triple lattice win-
dows & fireplace, FDR w/twu china
closets, BI shelves in den, EIK, 3 Bits +
tandem BR on 2nd fl. Enclosed side porch
w/awnings, dbl. garage. $334,900.

Vlckl Bekkcdahl, Sales Reprexntatlvc
wllh Rarden Really,Inc.,ls i recipient of
the 1991 New Jersey Association or Re-
altors, Real Estate Million Dollar Sales
Clubaward in the "Sllv»r"category. This
designation requires closed sales/listings
In excess of $3,000,000. Vickl entered the
Keal Estate business in 1986 and has
qualified every year for the Million Dol-
lar Sales Club.

WESTFIELD " A spacious 4 IIR, 2 1/2
BA Colonial w/large oak kitchen, KK,
library, 1st fl. laundry & punckri rcc. rm.
New C/AC + a deck & duuble tinra^c. Set
on a cul-de-sac, $269,<f(HI.

WESTFIELD •Completely remodeled!
3 KKs, MHK w/dreulng rm. A walk-In
closets. Wuod-burnlng ilove in rec. rm. +
newfurnacc,IIWIIftcenlriilair.])vck&
fenced yard. $220,000.

WKSTtiKLD • "Henry West" built
Ranch un preCty cul-de-sac! 3 BRs, 2 B A»,
LR fireplur*. r.innal DR, dine-In kllchen
A IIMIII. recrtullim rm. Dick, Juliniait

yjiurch & cfhlral air. $.120,000.

WKSTFIELD • 1st n.,cntl unit, 2 IIR co-
op has LR/Dr combo A w/w carpel. Molnl.
fee Include*: Kurba||e & snatu rvntuvul,
Insurance & water + ptxtl, yard & cxU>r.
malnl. A l»«*s. $S",()(H».

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service
Wairen Kurden
Sandra Mitlnr
Joyce Taylor

" 1 1 1 QAf\l\ S>iu 11 • Parlieau

654-05H
I33-1S82
233-7792
CH-I8S0
277-5725
272-4947

Ellen Trocller
Corolyn
Tarry Monmlla
Klclmrtl
Juan Ksrl
Elnlne t

23D-4857
233-13(19
232-7211)

44 ELM STRKET WESTFIELD

a: »6S 23
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Mexican Cruise Takes
Residents on Fantasy

Resident! and staff of Meridian

field took a fantaay cruise through
ihcGulfof Mexico to COXMBCI. The
cruise began with s gala be* voyaae
party at the Woodlanda version of
New Orleans and proceeded to
Mexico and Cozumel.

"Eachday featured ipeeUleveru*.
wch as remahraeatt an our Lido
Deck petio. ehopping in an island
bazaar, a Caaino Night, a Mexicanbazaar, a Caiino Night, a Mexica
BaataandcnnrhidadwittiaCaptain'

Bill," u i d tf* Woodlands Director
of Activities.

"Cruiierciae'* attuont were held
in tha Center'* Spa, apacial roaalt
and rafr t ihmtmi were i«rv«d,
thuflktnard was availabla on the
Lido Dack. Ufa boat drilli. a Latin
Fiaata and Captain'! Ball were in-
cluded in in* week of apecial aetivi-
tie«.

Marxian Wpodlenda,eflerini b o *
nuningandratidcntialacconunoda'
tiorwTu located at 1400 Woodland
Avenue in Plainfiald.

Mrs. Segall Appointed
To Beth Israel Post

M n . Judith A. Stiall of WetffieW
u been appointed the Director of

PLAYING ANDLEAKNtNG
TiaMqimSchwIrecmrtlylMifbtf;
WeHfleM Pay Cart Cutter to laslslm aw achturtawnt

ireaalthe
In stay.

ACROSSTHBBOROERr.-SM«rInMGenBby,AHM«il Director •TNurting
atMtrMiMWaoe^aa*tenaMl*J4chaUw«anaymttMr*.MaryPowldlo,
during th* M««kan Ante M 4 Airing The Woettutd* Crete. W«tk.

Every scene, even the commonest, is wonderful. If
only one can detach oneself, casting off all memoiy of
use and custom, and hehold it (as It were) for the first
time; in Its right, authentic colors; without making
comparisons.

—Arnold Bennett

if you 're going to be a prisoner of your own mind, the least you can
do is make sure it's well furnished,

—Peter Ustinov

Devetqpnw

Tha foundation raiats fund* for
Newark Bath Itrael Medical Center's
building and equipment needi
through capital campaign!, annual
giving and apacial events.

Grant* for specialized programs
and equipment lo enhance the health
care provided at the medical center
alas arc provided by the foundation.

Prior to her appointment, M n
SegaJI was the Director of Annual
Programs at Henry H. Kessler
Foundation, Inc., where she afaui held
tha positions of Assistant Director
and Acting Director.

Mrs. Segall icceivcda Bachelor of
Arts Degree fromOicenbrierCollege
inUwisbuig, West Vujiruaind hold*
aprafasaional certification asafiind-
raistfii executive.

Shclsamemher of the Association
for Healthcare Philanthropy and the
National Society of Fund-Raising
Executives.

Mra.MMhA.SsgaJI

Wendy Lemke
On Dean's List

Wendy Lemke of WesifieW has
been named to the Dean's List it the
College of Art* and Sciences at the
University of Hartford in West Hart-
ford, Connecticut for the spring se-
mester of the 1992 academic year.

Detain won't M l bill tftty'f*
named from the OM EngHsti for
day's ay* because llw planl'a
blossoms close) at night and
open st dswn.

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU NEEDI
AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

Heallnaand Alr

' HumWWera > Electronic Air Clasaara
. Clock Tnermoatata • AUk Fane '

WeStfleld 233-6222

K. C.BAUER
ANTIQUES
P§rto4 Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westrield

232-4407

you're Closer Thtn YOU Tnlnk ...To

EST.1M1
TV« — STKIMICHI. APM-IANCES

VIDBO OUIPBKr

m i o*r isTwerr PAMKIHO

210 CLMCR ST., WESTFIELD
233-0400

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

ffl AutnorlMd

1*92
79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

SW NORTH AVE..E-, WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
SS37

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING
Srvkto «w WtoflKM Art

For 43 Y* AUTO CENTER

k Service
QsnulrwQM Paris

UNCOLN4*EMURV

"Th* horns oi
SupsrbSsrvlos"

F O R Q G N • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- CompMe KtacKanlcal nasrirs

232-6500
3M South Avs., East, Wsttf Md

_ N j . pi aw flaliiepeitlon

2324588
1144 South Aw., WestftaU

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield * Door „.

- Hsndfe Insurance *
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Av«.. Wattfotd

CLARK 4
LANES1

WANT1O:
DWTYCAIinTS-FtlU

One ol the most modem bowling.
csnMTS m N.J. Featuring 80 Now

emtOtmiloi
ThW Boom FREE!

CalForHoUiySpacWt!

fUPMjM
381-4700 140 CamralAve., Clark

CALL
233-2130 Norman Oxace

CLEANERS
(..O. M i l l

FLOORING

_••.."; t .r, i
I ' I I | S , , , , I I \ i • II 1,1.1

RICH
FLOOB CO.

CUSTOM CARFENTRY URIVIVWAX9

Dowi W\k Omutf Roomit Cheek out tbeee Features:

torn #IU**1 tyiWyniTm
1 Mfttt Of M n l t WO rtCnM$$ wilt flPHy Inf
Rncst Hoodi tonwy. CWMOM
tfOU9^lLM fMtOMMy pn

OCMUCWM
• nO M M Plriod OH rfM«WW COMltOftS
»ItoEisMm-Yw ArtCtwndto IMS irf

tnetaSed • Banded • FlnleheS
Custom Staining • ffcfcllng

FREEESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

Call (90S) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Bone RsoaWaj] udUtarr Sjiteau
HOGkiRosd

ktosatsiaaidt.lU 070M

» NoLMti-YtaCatNswSiCaMlsa
m E E E ' l l K E X 4 kE

* L M Cos AIMS'F«t
Write Today For Free lafenaallon Pack

A.8.O.
P.O.Bei4ls-UBF

t>agaBoro>MA0tt7t

PLACE YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT HEREI

FENCES FLOOR COVERINGS FUEL OIL FUEL OIL GARAGE DOORS INTERIOR DECORATING

ALL COUNTY FIHCI
Colt

BRUNT % WERTH

All Types of W o o d *
Chatn-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE EST IMATU

298-0922
232-8727

2
741 CiNTBAlAvt.

HMcARTHUR-RANKIN
Nothing Count* Uk»$*nkm
• Fuel OH
• OH Furnace a BsHer MwtaUalleii
• Mr CondHlontno

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS ANO

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

D i a l 396*8100
124B Weatfleld A»e, Clark

REElv-STROING.
FUEL CO.

Eat. 1925
•HEATING* COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

WVernSBKI UOwr WO.

M Of Central Jerney
DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CARPET

DECORATE ATDI8CWNT PRICES

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
SomervMe, NJ 08676

1-800-722-5785

CUSTOM INTIMONS
844 Soulh Avenue W
We»tfMd,NJ070M

654-9555
BEDSPHEAOS • UPHOLSTERV • FABIUC8

HOME IMPROVEMENTS JANITORIAL SUPPLIES ft EQUIPMENT LAWN SERVICES LANDSCAPING

SOLID/FLUE® Chimney Savers

SOU
Residential—Industrial — Restoration

ROBERT R. BOGARD
President

W P.O. Box 2322 • Remington, NJ 08622
1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277

Dfviaion of Bog*rd'» SOLID/FLUE Inc.

MOVERS

SUPPLIES ICOHCEKTHWES

PAINTING

224 EiJMt*) ST: WCSTFICLD

?AIJTS't%.'?..'. e»t.is»» :ciostowEos.

P A I N T I N G

VACUUMS

v MOWERS

PHARMACY

ASHFORTH'S
LAWN CARE

< Weekly Lawn Care
• Spring Clean-Ups
• Fertilizing & Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD 6 VEARS

(908) 534-9029

Complete Lewn Cere

1 Free estimates
1 Fully insured
' Weekly Jawn maintenance
1 Fertilizing

Crinfort.NJ. (908)272-7294

PLUMBING ft HEATING
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Btorage
Public Movsrs LlcensePC

0OH2
m*r

ACENT/AUIEDVAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E,, CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

• Carpeniry • Gutters •
• Roofs • Pressure Washing <

FREEESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201)399-5019

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial > Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

SO7-OO2O
Westfleld Lyndhursi

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 6:30 a.m. lo 10 p.m,

Saturday 9:30 a.m. lo 9 p.m.
Sunday* 9 a.m. lo fl p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

R I Btov«r Cindlti
AMPLE FRII PARKINO

FREE PICK UP fi DIUVtRV

233-8200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING ft HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Eatabllahtd 1957

, Lie. #2036
|tj REMODELING ft 8ERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr,

Mountainside, NJ .

PLUMBING & HEATING PAINTING
SCOTT SEIB

PLUMBING A HEATING
MM0ENT1AL a COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
> NEMODELINC « ALTERATIONS

• SEWER * DRAIN CLEANING
• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED L r C . # 6 M «

821 SherbrooheDr., Weetfletd
SM«rdn Aaaemmimte AMHaMt

LOUIE 8c MARY'S
PAINTING
Expert Work

At Mod»$t Price*
EXCELLENT REFERENCES
Call For FRI,£ Estimate
You'll Be Glad You Did

(906)561-5379

PLUMBING ft HEATING
i\V l)O\\l I I S

Sine* 1939 tic. #1268
• WATER HEATER9
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO /OH TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Wastlletd

REAL ESTATE

233-:\2\.i

Cad Pete lor your
compllmenltry market
anilytlt or buyer
counseling.

' i . Realty Pro's
Indtpandwilly 0am«4 u>t Opirtitd

Peter V. Hojjilioom, OR], CR8
Hrok»r/A»iocU(#

NMJl Million Uolltf &i)o«Cluh f74». i [
Ctllllltd lUtldttltUI fijsoUllat

133 South Avenue, Seat, Suite E
WeetrJeld, New Jertey 07090

ccnriet)
HBBIDEHTIAL
SPECIALIST

USED C.O.S

! mt) 133-34JT

n e p n COMPACT

Bought/Sold/
Traded

HAS IT ALL)

2i4t. ln«m

m
rnm-m
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keiycler Mowers Help
Environment: Mr. Petersen

AWAKDWINNEU...WlMMr«<irilMCalba*Mt«>«av»afW«itn>M'il«»l
a«wtfa, akaw*, 1*11 to right, are: Jaka Allianatoulaa, Michael B»»U, Ravin
T a l a * r i a a M M u i J a M D l r i M l P l J 4 J l Y

EXTENDlNGCONGRATVLATIONS...ThcColl<gcM«i>iCluborW«iin«ld
»Mtm»cii Ito 1M2 award winners on Ma; 14. Club Trustees, ihown,left 10
right, al Ibt nrcmonj, arc: Mclvyn L. Corcn, Brian J. Motloy, Dr. Stanley
Gcnch and Bcrlram F. Bonncr, Jr.

TV Tcro Company's lUcyckr mow-
i n | system help* homeowners diipose of
rliHiaiii and k a v n without bagging
them, fte Toro Recycle wtSkSbui
aad ridMg m o w n feature a patented
cunatj deck and blade Hat chip grut
clippiut and leave* into unall panicles
and ndatribMe them iato the gnu.

Uajjfce rowvaatinajl mowen. Recycler
mowen Ott the cliffMi* off Ac grut
wrface.hoMlhcntialhecuttintduinber
and ftcul Ami into mull lengths. The
mull isaclean lawn lhal appears is if the
clisoingi had bean bagMd.

^Ucycler mowen nil two needi." uys
Keith Petenca.apokniiiiafortbe Emily
T. Petenen Company. "First. Recyckr
mowen an an important lolulion to
America'* lawa refute manifement
problems. Research Indicates th»lne*riy
one third of existing muaicipal scUwMe
landfills will b* fuU in the next five to
•even years. Each year, gnu* clippings
along increase the volume of residential
solidwatte* by an estimated 25 per cent
toSOpercent from Mvch to September,"
headded.

"Second, homeownen arc teirehing
for waya to decrease the amount of lime
and energy they spend maintaining the ir
lawns. Recycler mowen will mike lawn
care easier and quicker, because
homeownen won't always need to bag
their clippings. Nor will they need to lot*
time spent in transferring clipping* imo
garbage bags oc trash cans nor in disposing
of garbage bags or cant filled with clip-
pings and letvei," he said.

According to Mr. Pelenen, mulching
mowen introduced during the '70s left
customer* unhappy with the final ap-
pearance and the excessive amounts of
clippings left on the lawn. As s result,
many manufacturers phased out mulch-
ing mowen and focused on btgging
models.

In cutting tests, Recycler mowers out-
performed standard mulching mowers
under most conditions; the avenge size
of the gnus clippings was considerably
smaller than those left by conventional
mowen, he said.

Recycle mowen also perform well
when mowing fallen leaves. In tests staged
last fall, lawn appeannce was excellent
with no appreciable leaf particle buildup

'' "i were not heavily wooded.—— for lots which were not hea

In addition, no raking was required, Mrs.
Petersen said.

Toro Recycler mowen feature a pat-
entcd cutting tyiiffii which employs de-
flector plate* Hd a newly-developed
cutting blade. Recycler mower* have five
deflector plate*, or "kicker*." located
under the cutting deck. The kicker* ire
responsible for driving the clippings into
the turf.

Recycler mowers are fitted with a gull
wing blade — the retuH of a three-year
research and development effort* lhal
optimizes air velocity and for^e, en-
hancing the mower'smuldiiflg function.
Drag is reduced because the only part of
the Made to come in contact with the '

> is the sharpened lip. The patented
> of the Recycler has resulted in an
I to continue to effectively recycle,

or mulch, the grass even with longer
grass conditions.

Mr. Pelenen say s, "This unique fe arure
enables the homeowner locut with longer
intervals between cuts, rather than the
increase frequency of cut generally
mandated with the average mulching
mower."

Recycler mowers can be quickly con-
verted to bagging units without tools for
use on extra-long grass or wet leaves.
Operators merely remove the insert from
the rear of the mower deck and attach the
bag. Petersen nolesthat the high-lift blade
of the Recycler enables the unit to has
effectively - a benefit not found on other
mulching mower*.

"Generally," he state*, "it is required
that the homeowneriemove the mulching
blade and install a different blade for
bagging—an inconvenience."

The Toro Company is the nation's
largest independent manufacturer of
outdoor grounds maintenance equipment,
For questions about mulching and/or
composting crass and leaves, please
contact Mr. Petersen at the Eardly T.
Petersen Co. in Westfield at 232-3723.
Inquiries can be faxed to 232-8761.

The mind of man is capable of
anything—because everything is
in it, all the past as well as all the
future.

—Josep

WESTFIELD

IMMACULATE COLONIAL
Lovely 4 bedroom, 11/2 bath Colo-
nial with modern gas furnace, new
roof, modernized kitchen with eat-
ing area, den and a deep lot with
beautiful garden area and brick
patio. $238,000

Betz&BiscboflF

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.

<f th» Pvk

233-1422

Survey* suggest lhal those using English as a preferred second
language outnumber those to whom It la native.

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for

MCDOWELLS
fo&t Comfort Company Sma- f-i2U

Let John serve alJ your fuel oil needs!
Call

233-3213
WL-9 450 Worth Ave.. East. Westtield Lie.»1266

TOP OF THE LINE
We've just listed this beautiful "Henry West
built" center hall Colonial, situated on a
well landscaped private property on
Tremont Avenue. There are nine air condi-
tioned rooms including 5 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, Florida room, finished recreation
room, 2 car attached garage and many ex-
tra features such as slate roof, sprinkler and
security systems and much more. May we
show you?
Asking *<75,OO0.

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS^
1534 Route 22

Mountainside, NJ 07092
(908) 232-5664

Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

1NVESTMENTOPPORTUNITY PRIVATE YARD
OwnawcllmalntainMltwo-ramityhomcinWestnfld.Twciityyearsyoung Beautifully decoraledandaerand kitchen are just someoflhtplusesof this
« c h apartment offers 3 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, garage and separate 3bedroomCotonial.Gr«atWesirield Family neighborhoodclosetoschools
ulUilto. Call for details. $335,000. Weallleld office, 133-0065. and transportation. Fireplace, deck, rec. room. $229,900. Westrteld office,

2 33-0065*

' • >

CURB APPEAL EXECUTIVE DREAM HOUSE!
Spaclou.5bedrwm,31/2b»lhcenlerhaMColonialf»clnglhepark.Kamily Ifyou want Kracii.usllvinK with nothing to do but enjoy the home, pool
riom wllh deck overlooking private backyard, French doors to . screened and entertaining, this hos U. be the hume lo see! 4/S bedroom,^ 1/2 b.ths,
Dorch.MajterbedroomwitlidresjInKroom.Perfectlocationcloselolrain, family room with fireplace. $4BS,0()«. Westfkld office,23.1-O065.
riomlih d g p y
porch. Master bedroom with dressing room-Perfec ca
town and schools in Westfield. $415,000. Westfleld office, 233-0065.

DIKrY.KKNT — ONIWDAI- — UNKJ.UK
mluhl b«used tntlcmlbe thismdlliiuuVHiil«)irded<*lun Irrnt einlxKliein
|«rM«nlry,pnnrkddrnwlthnr«(iliici',biin<|iH'l»iiMtUiilnBruuniBnomuch
more, SHV.WHI in Stolen I'lnlnt. Wsalflclit iifTtce. 2J3-WWS.

I'KKJTY LOCATION
.SmKlons home In txcilUnl tonillllun. .V4 hrcJrounit, 2 1/2 baths, updatsd
Million, new |/2 l»tIII, |ilnyrimm |>lm fumllvnium, (ireal horn* with new
lirntlnu svslcut, <-'AC. <>rW<l lit V3WKMI In Muunlalnsld*. W.ilfit ld
ufn«,lti-IIO6J.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065



Specials Needs Program
Has Summer Openings

The Westfield Workshop for the
Art* hai openings for iu lummer
enrichment program designed for pre-
school children with special needs.

Classes willnm from Monday, June
29, through Friday. July 31, and be
held at Redeemer Lutheran School at
229Cowperthwaite Place, Westfield,
Monday through Friday, from 9 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m.

The program is open to all New
Jersey residents, aged 3 through S,
who have mild to moderate impair-

Mn. Hindi Goodittin

mem in speech, language develop-
meni, (ocial ikillt and fine and gross
motor development. All of the ac-
tivities will be tailored to meet each
child's individual education plan.

According to Mrs. Randi
Goodstein, who is serving as the
program's Director and teacher, the
program it intended to give children
fun-filled, "hands-on" experiences in
such areas as music, movement,
drama and arts and crafts and at the
same time reinforce school readiness
skills. An adult aide will assist her.

Mrs. Goodslein has worked as a
special education teacher in the
Wcslfield School District for the past
six years. She has a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Special Education
from Syracuse University in Syra-
cuse, New York, and a Master of Arts
Degree in Special Education from
Kean College in Union.

Tuition for the five-week program
is $450. Private speech therapy with
a certified speech therapist, also will
be available for $40 per hour.

Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg, the
Direaorof the New Jersey Wort shop
for the Arts, a non-profit arts educa-
tion organization which overseas the
WesifieW Workshop for the Arts,
initiated this program for pre-
schoolers in response to parents* re-
quest*.

To learn more about this program
and about the Wcstfield Workshop
for the Arts, please telephone 322-
5065.

TOPEMPLOVEE..Mrt.jMnnM.illnolW«intld,c«nl«r>afldd^r.jj^rts«ii.
latlv* for the Union County Dcparlmcnl or Human Service s pwstoa oalatlv* for the Union County Dcparlmcnl or Human Serice p

» D y T r ^ ^
Mrs. Ann Baran.

History is philosophy

Anyjool can answer when he is asked for advice, but only a
great man can ask. -Galtanai

BARRET^ JCRAIN
EALTORS

43 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ. 07090

(908) 232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-6300

VICTORIAN
Call today la preview IhlsS bedroom, 2 balh home. Walking distance to
town, park, schools and transportation. Wtslfleld. $259,900.

PRESENCE
I f you're looking for a prestigious looking home in an excellent
"Wychwood" location, this newly listed classic New England style Colonial
offers 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 bains, 2 fireplaces, newer kitchen and 2 car
garage. $43 J,000.

CURB APPEAL
ThUprcityMonefronl Colonial features enlr-<« nee vestibule,:) bed rooms,
2 bolhs, 2 car garage and expansion pi> /tittles. Convenient to the

l h l . W t f i l d $279900

OARK1SONCOLON1A.L
Set on professionally landscaped grounds, this well maintained Colunlul
boasts 4 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 halfbalhs. Walk to schuol and town. Just
listed. $.1.19,900., gg p

elementary schuol. Westfield. $279,900

SPACIOUS M.LKVK
Mellculouitlv maintained horn* In a peace-fill iwtlliifc Newer kitchen, P KunnlslK-cl hurU»ooil Huurs.u nvw recrcnlluitrutniijind ttuw liiit<Uvtiulfi.
deck, roof, furmic* and central air. four lieilroiimi, 2 1/2 burn*. Wt«t- enhiinccIlilaultrucllvi! Jbcilrwim 1 1/2l>allihornv. Kunill\ iii'iulihiirhuod.
field. $.11 *>,WMI, $2I6,(KH),

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

Music Studio Presents
Spring Recital June 7

The Music Studio, • projK* of the

[MermocUat* School auditorium.
-tnestwWaupMfonMdadMioiu

from cUaikddtrough contemporary
with piano accompaniment when
appropriate. Th» performinf kvel of
the participating musicians included
beginning through advanced with an
ate rang* from pre-tchool through

After welcoming remarks by Dr.
Theodore K. Scnlotberg, the Direc-
tor of the Mutic Studio, the prognm
continued a* follow*:

Stutftoa show that among collvg* atudenta the uae of martlua-
na, LSD, cocalnt, tranquillzera, alcohol and clgarattaa naa
dacllnad In lha paal decade.

CnJt«rm.traaw«. Krafts «f M s * *

Mir Cyalijla IMIIaa art Dr.
UMBMI. J M 1

_ . «y vrtaMI
HJeMN Eft***. vtaHav OavMta ky

Leah Cowkwa. rtolia. ANtfra b<

MbraankT
M M n lyaa. OJOO, Uav. Umg Ago

Meaa, *Mla. Oe TM AIM

Mrs. Palrlda Copttaad

Mrs. Copeland
Joins Schlott
In Westfield

Mrs. Patricia Copeland, a real es-
tate professional in the Cranford area
for the past 12 yean, has just joined
Coldwell Banker Schlott', Westfield
office.

Mrs. Copeland has an extensive
background in the mortgage industry,
having worked for Larson Mortgage
Company.

She has served as, the Treasurer of
the Cranford Newcomers Ciub, a
welcoming, organization for newly
arrived families. She also is a mem-
ber of the Brookside School Parents
and Teachers Association. She and
her husband, Richard Copeland, are
members of two Cranford bridge
clubs and the Echo Lake Country
Club in Westfield.

To contact Mrs. Copeland at
Coldwell Banker Schlott'i Westfield
office, please telephone 233-5555.

Coldwell Banker Schlott'i West-
field office, located at 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has been the No. 1
office in Coldwell Banker Schlott for
the past six yean, as well as the No.
1 office on the Westfield Board of
Realtors.

In addition, at the recent Interna-
tional Business Conference in Las
Vegas, Westfield was named the No.
I Coldwell Banker office in North

America.

HJBUCNOnCC
•OAMO O#> AMUSTaMMT

No«c*leh*ret>ya*'*nthattt>*W**tfl*id

leMaeaa
Homaarr Tapar, vlstta. n w t k fMk

nmp Drabar, «Mta, AavrwfaUf
All string students performed in

ensemble playing Twinkle, Twinkle
LillleStar Variations A.B.C.D and
Theme by Suzuki. Students from the
Wesifleld Recreation Department
String Talent Workshops participat-
ing in the- finale performance of
Twinkle were: Rosemary Topar,
Byong Ko, Keiko Matwmoto, Jacob
Rosenstein and Shared Mattu.

The Music Studio is a year-round
project which provides instruction

- on all musical instrument*, voice,
theory and ensemble mining for pre-
school children through adults.

p
• I It* Jun* IS, 1BM m»«Ung for *n» tot-
lowing appMcaUon* h»«rd al K« May 11,

1. Lubodiva 4 Ttwaiu B*t», 747
Oftk Av*nu« for p«rmlM4on lo
•r«ot * d*t*oh«d 9«f*g« —
granted M mo«W1«<l.

2. Mr. and Mr*. Ince. 221 Marylinil
8tr**t for p*rm)atlon lo wact a
d*ck — granted • • modlilad with
oondltlon.

3. Mr.andMri.Couiura.aiiriardlns
Blr««t for pvrmtMlon lo »r«ot •
aaoond floor arfdHlon — gr*nt*d
with condition*.

4. Paul and Julia Zalti. 1»U

MiuSMangY.Y**

Miss Yeh Earns
Degree at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology
Miss Shiang Y. Yeh of Westfield

graduated from the Massachusetts
Institute ofTcchnology in Cambridge,
Massachusetts on lone I. She re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Chemical Engineering with a
concentration in music.

Al the school, Miss Shiang was
active in her sorority, Sigma Kappi,
serving on the executive Board for
two vears as Rush Chainnan, Social
Chairman and Senior Class Repre-
sentative. She was also active as the
Manager and Statistician for the
Men's Varsity Basketball and La-
crosse Teams and as a student coun-
selor in the school's Admissions Of-
fice.

Upon graduation, she will be em-
ployed by Procter and Gamble in
Cincinnati as a Process Engineer.

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
p

to «r«ct • d*ek — granted «•
modified with condition.

6. Oavld and Jean Marlon*. 746 W.
Broad Street for permission to
erect a second floor addition —
granted.

B. Andrew end Ll*e Schtr. Q1B
OoolldB* Street for permission lo
erect e two story Addition end d«ck
— granted.

7. RaymondandLInd* William*.232
Baker Avanu* for p*rmlnlon to
•r*ol f\ eddMlon — grentsd.

8. Howard end W*ndy Sagel, 31
Rodman Lane for permission to
*r*ol an addition and oecK —
grenled.

0. Anthony and Llnd* Tomino, 0
Woodbrook Clrole for permission
to ereot a/* addition ~ wanted.

10. Peter Yost *nd Loreln* Kaspriali,
1041 Harding Btr**l tor nermls-
slon to erect a seoond lloor adOI-
tlon — granted.

11. K*nn*lh and Patricia Ludm*r,o94
last Droed str**t lor parrfilsslcri
lo *r*ol e two story addition anil
dack — granted with oonaillon.

•1 i. Clareno* and Louis* Harms, 04r)
Downer Street tor permlstlan to
ereol an adtllllon — granted will)
oondltlon,

13, Bootl anti r>alrlola Thornton, 01
Oorl* Pa/Nway lor permission to
•reel an addition — pranlatt

14. Marldlan Nursing Mom*, tom
Lutib*rV* Mill Mo*d for pismii*
•ion lo *r*ol a patio and tfalsba —
granted

Kalhlaan H*vllls
t*or*la/y

1T-0 /9B/M f*e;|SI.OO

aHERwa SAIC
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKST NO. F-7416-01.

CITICORPMORTOAQE.INO., PLAINTIFF
VS. OERARDO OTERO ANO MARIA
OTERO, HIS WIFE; LUStTANIA FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF tXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOED PntMISBS.

Oy virtue of th* *bove~et*l* writ of ex-
ecution to me directed < •hn'l enpoae for
sal* by public vandue, In IIOOM 207, In
tha Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New J.r».y on WEDNESOAY, Hie 8TM day
of JULY AD.. 10»2 at Iwo o'clock In th*
nIKrnoon of said day.

Th* propirty to be sold Is located In Ih*
CITYolELIZADETHInlhaCounly of UNION,
anil th* Slate of New Jersey

Commonly known *s: 334-330 LOOMIR
STREET, CLIZADETM, NEW JBRSIV
07S00

T.» Lot No aff7ll In lllneK Nn 0.
Dlrnanalon* of Loi (A[»irLi*lmat*ly|

70 00 la*l wide by 34 00 feat long,
Nearasl Orosa Btraal: SMual* on th*

UOUTHiASTRriLY SIU* of LOOMI8
BTI1BBT. 41.50 feet from th* NORTH-
eAflHRl-Y Sid* ol FOUMTH AViNUI.

1li*r*lsdu*apn'o«lrtnl*lyHd*', 701.90
wnii Iwwlul lnl*r*st tram December IS,
1UU1 armootls.

Tlia'a n • Pull Legal Deicrlptlun on III*
in Hi* Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tli« Sheriff r*B*rv*a the rlulll to acllnurn
Ili ittal*

IMLfH r/IOGHUOH
S M I *

DMAf IflO AND MAI1TCIN8.

Fa*:»«4t.a<l
4 t-e/ii,a/ta,
8/88 «//I'M


